
-Township Committee Candi-
da t e s Howard _A. Flammer and
DanieT"M. Lucy today sharply at-

-tacked their opponents in the No-
vember 4 governing body election

- for blaming Springfield's schools
as tne cause tor runaway taxes
here. — __ ' • "-'

"Only irresponsible and power-
desperate candidates would re-

' to-aebiexeHa~SMpe-goat for ruri-
- away taxes,"-"Flammer—and Lucy

declared.
"These candidates", Flammer

and Lucy sair, "are silent when it
comes to explaining away the fact
that municipal spending alone,

Irichndoesmohiyplve schools, has
nearly tripled from $2877142^ in
1951 to S840.448.35 in 1958 and" is
still climbing at an jilarming rate,

"Thescsame candidates remain
Isilent on how to explain away the

use of public funds—the costs of
.- which our—taxpayers, must be

burdened with fur the. next-15
years—on a-JWOjOOO storm sewer,

""wWosg'"—prime beneficiary are
housing- developers, who are^
brothers of the Township .Attorney-
—-"T_iese-same_candidales do not
even offer-a-whisper-of, reply—to

-answer why every community in
Union County lias the same
growth' and expansion problems
as - Springfield, yet only Spring-
field continues to' have one of the
highest tax rate in Union County,"

' Flammer andXury pointed out.
"These same power-bent oppon-

ents won't-even acknowledge the
need in Springfield ior~a p
action tax "relief program, yet
every community in Union, County

-has adopted one, Flammer and
Lucy asserted.

Flammer and Lucy-"declared r
"Adequaje controls over the in-
lux of housing in proper pace

withSur municipal services; an
-'end-to-giveaway- programs such'
as^the-Shunpike sewer Avhicb, . . i l l

—burden taxpayeTS-ior the next 15
| ' : years;-complete annual tax in—

"formation to the-public; a pro-
—gram to a'ttraet^-desiradie rat--

- ables; and most of all_an honest
recognition for the need o£-a posi-

-tive-action tax-relief program,- can-
-and will bring abouTT halt to
Springfield's runaway taxes." ^

HwiterV
Course AfTD

The SpringfieId_JPqlice Depart-
ment JsJEorming classes to teach

.-;—hunter safety.
•Wow~Jarsev~reauires that ev-

\~ eryo"ne applying for ~a—hunter'T
|—— license _m_ust complete sueh—i

couTse. Patrolmen John Wentz of
-5r-MoiinTain -Aveiiue—and: Louis"

--"' Quinton of 33—MaElfeAsgaue-wHI- -completed," F l a m m e r noted,
~""~"~"~ ""conduct the-^ourses — "when t'he-question-of-a chartei"conduct the-^ourses.

Lucy & FIcammer Defend
^hricService

Township Committee Candi-
dates Howard A. Flammer and
Daniel M. Lucy described today
as disgraceful the efforts of their
opponen_ts_ to smear citizens who
volunteer to serve^on community
projects

Lucy_ specifically referred to
the attack made
body candidates

by • governing
Frederick A.

Handvillo-arid-Isaac Freedman on
his service together-wiih_the work
accomplished by Springfield's

_ Defense anil Disaster Con-
trol last year when he served as
Director.

"Such" pelitically inspired—at-
tacks,'^ Lucy said,~".are vicious in

iheir nature" and are an affront "to
every man and woman who give,
unselfishly of .their time to serve
our community. If any purpose_ir
served by—such -ruthless" attacks-,
Lucy said, it is to expcse._the very
men "whtrtesort to these smears
on .volunteer wQfl5Br,s-as—power-
thirsty candidates for public of-
f i c e r

"My, answer to them," Lucy
stated, "is best—summed up by
-Springfield's Township Commit-
tee, w]io_authorized the following
message be sent to me_by Town-

re^Worthington-
Tlit! message follows;- r__
".•".' "The (Township} Committee

asked me to pass on to_you their
thanks anil sincere appreciation

-fur-all the time ..nc'. effort you
have spent in re-activating the
defense wcrk. They realize

"what a tremendous job it has
-been and their Hope is" that

someone mayjbe ioaaSt who can
and will carry on-your very
fine work. In their opinion, the

_ people cf "Springfield owe you^a-
deep-ntlcbt of gratitude.!? (End
of text) .

ssElammer =and=-Lucy also cited"
the smear tactics_ directed., at
Flammer for 'hisr^rvice •'' on1

ipringlieia's CharteF"™Commis-
sipiiv "~^. —

Flammer stated: "The many
persons who volunteered to serve
with me jninpr] in pvpspnfiig to
Spnngfield the question of a char-
ter- study_t.0-delermir.e if-thirpw
pie here wanted' to review their^
form of -government;

-Our work was successfu

"when t'he-question-of-a chartei

^Springfield residents, businesses and clubs Uirned in another ?506.G0
help-Herman Speisbaeh III last week.
The sum brought "the total given by the town to the injured boy to

provement. He still lieMn-a

r ^ j j i d fathc^3»tf4ive broihejSLJBa^sistersJs-stiirgoing, «m."""""Tlie Aiqer_; _j

• —.bet 2ird=when=they conduct their -swap-drive—Herman's faTher^em-

drive.
Coutftry CIub~ls conducting' a fund raising- -comment -flTaT"11ii"s=is~-a~trae do-

Residents and-businesses who have not yet helped the boy and his
family are urged to send money to the "Herman Speisbach III Med-
ical Fund," care of the Springfield SUN, 262 Morris Avenue.

study was placed on the ballot
gnd-approved-by the votersrThis
question is now in the final' stage
where the people themselves will
rightfully make the decision,

-whether or_ not to change- their
form-of government.
— "An attaek-on the service to
our community performed by
those who^served with me is typi-
cal of JWessrs. Handvilte—and.
Freedman," said F l a m m~e r7
"They have continued to_exploit
the charter question politically to
the point where Mayor_Binder, a
member of their own1 political
-party, labeled them outright po-
litieal opportunists lor doing so."

-Township Co- mitteEman Vin-
cent J. Bonadies declared today
that his" voice _of vigilance oir
Springfield's governing body will
not be silenced by Frederick A.

-Handville and Isaac Freedman's
campaign of personal smears and
attacks.

—The- emptiness of Handville

Raise Doubt
About Charity

informed" that "every efforiTwill
be madetq educate the-public as
to the work being done by our. or-
ganization in behalf of Muscular
^Dystrophy."

Springfield Pssidents are urged to investigate thorough-
jy before responding to a solicitationjfor funds for Musculat
Dystrophy. ~ '

Several citizens have made in-
quiries at the Springfield Sun of-
fice stating that they had been
.solicited by mail~with the re-
quest "to collect money from,
neighbors arid mail it to 835
Broad. Street, Newark." ' ,

Here are tie facts: The Muscu-
lar Dystrophy .Associations, of
America, Inc., is the organization
with Jerry_Lewis at the head
which holds fund raising tejje_thons^
It has_scheduJed this- year'sHFor-
November 29̂  and 3(J. •-—

-Local housewives have received
itcrature and collection paraphar-
^elia from the National Founda-
tion for Muscular Dystrophy, 835.
Broad Street, Newark.-=r

According to~ information -oh-
tained in teleohorie conversations,
the National Foundation for Mus-
cular- Dystrophy—has nothing' to,
do with the Jerry Lewis organi-

-Mmey has already been
collected—by Springfield "residents
and mailed to the 835 Broad Street
address in Newark r

lie Jerry Lewis Muscular Dys-
trophy organization ran a four
column advertisement-in last Fri-

and Freedman's- bid for public
office," Bonaaie's stated, "is-bnTy'
accentuatedwhen they turn their
irresponsible attack on me even
though I am not-a- candidate.

"This_ ŝc"liein_e_.of intimidation,
Bonadies 'poiiited~out7is TSotnew.
It has been tried before.and failed
before^"

j:e-eleetieri-last year, when th
same scheme-failed is a vivid re-
minder that—Springfield will not
be-Seceived by such mud-slinging
tactics ̂ as practiced by JhVImud
slinging -tne of Handville, Freed-
man and tlreh1 new Republican

Bonadies^added: "While Spring-
field~criBs~oTrrfoT vigorous leader-

should be voted down.

ship. Handville and Freednwn- iheTownship to vote "No on the-
hiive nothing-Jo offer and Wrn c..;estron-aTid-has 33 reasons why
to personal attacks on me. While the proposed Manager Plan E
Springfi.eld-id,emands_.8.n_explajia.

'n-for_ the use-df "public"~fuads
on. a $130,000 storm sewer whose
jjjrrme beneficiary is a housing
develope-r—Handville ^nd Freed-
maiv have notlling to. say and
,ur-n to _personal^attacks on me.
While Springfield's concern grows
over fhe need forataxjelief ;pro-
gram, Handviller-asd- Freedman
rave"nothing to offer and turn to
iersonal_ attacks."

"With time running out on
them,"" Bonadies said, "Hand-
villepFreedman and~Kra"vetz con-
tinue desperately to gra"sp for
any diversion to avoid the afore-
mentioned_jis5nes "on -whieh—all
Springfield^wants the answersy1

Their sileTree~~liowevt:i, un tire vi

ts on
Bonadies^deelarltlf^^ I i.

Htfcal _

scription of men driving so furi-
ously for power in public office
that they have ' placed politics
first and forgotten the people."

day's Newark Evening .News ajv
nouncing that "their group is not
connected with any other organi-
zation soliciting funds in the name
if Muscular Dystrophy."

Public Confused
Im-telephone conversation yes-

terday with-Tftomas Gorman, ex-
ecutive vice president of the Es-
sex County Chapter of the Jerry
,ewis group at 671 Broad Street,

Newark, the Springfield Sun was

"This other group/1 said Mr_ -leased by Ba'ymond- ft. Kravetz,
Gorman, ;"always starts collecting,
funds just prior to the Tirry Lewis
telethon. I believe-there is an M-
junction against their solicitation
of funds~for Muscular Dystrophy
in New York and_we are making
every effort here in New Jersey-
ftrlrave~them cease confusing the
public." „ ™ -

George H. Browne at 433 Wash^
ington Street, Linden, is in charge
of the Union County Chapter- of
the Jerry Lewis Muscular Dys-
trophy organisation.

A telephone call there elicitethf]
the-informaSOn that they "have
no connection, with-the National
Foundation and' any money
going to them-is-noi-added to the.
money raised by the Jerry Lewis
groupjn-the telethon solicitation."

Mr. Gorman, the" executive iice^
president of the- Jerry Lewis,
group, also—stated that Newark
has. granted^-a—permit-to solicit.
fundj^for their group but the police
department * refused the same
privilege to the National Founda-
tion organization.

In a telephone conversation with
the Newark office at 835 Broad
Street, Newark, the Sun was in-
formed that the National Founda-
tion had received permission to
solicit funds in Springfield from
he local police department. - -

GOP Urges Party
•Vote Row A All The Way
"Ike" Freedman and "Art."

Handville" in" a statement re-

-Republican Campaign _Chairman,
at the Republican Club meeting
on Monday night urged all voters
to VOTE ROW "A"'ALL—THE
WAY and continue~good govern-
ment intocal, county and state
levels under Republican Jeader-
ship. ' —

In complimenting the Republi
can County Co'mmittee ancT its
members on a job well done- for
the local candidates,. "Art" and

—Ike" also-pointed out that each
candidate and each

gressm_an- Kean and Congress-
woman Dwyer. •-

• "At the Candidates Night meet-
ing this past Monday nigtt both
"Ike" ^nd-"Art" were thrilled" by
the feeling of optimism and~en~
thusiasm that prevailed amongst
-the overflow turnout of supporters
for their election, both Republican
and^DemocrTat, and thanked all
members in attendance for their
past and continued support of
their program of Truth and-Prog-
ress for SpringfieM^i^said a pre-

is a part of the entire team, an i
every effort should be continued

onager Plan
-Mayer Albert G -EifidfiEiiiresabhejfirstjjQif; the fittal-twa

broadsides against the=prbposed Council-Manager Plan E
which is to appear-on the-ballot in the coming elections

Mayor Binder who_announces
that "he-has no further political
ambitions, in Springfield" urgea

The -Statement7 Below"-""gives 16
of those reasons and the other 17
will appear in next week's issue^

Mayor Binder is -ffio only publie-
official who has—^publicly— an^
nounced opposition to the Council
Manager'proposal-but-the-ieports.
state that a very a.tive group of
local^citizens has been org
to figttf'^sgainst
change. .

Following

the plaa to

first installment urging
to vntp. "no" on the Couiicil-Man-
ager'Plan E proposal

previously presented

DEMOCRATIC CONVENTION—Mrs. Ephraim Wein-
iger (back to camera) greets Governor and Mrs.
Robert B. Meyner'and N. J. Assemblywoman Mil-
dred Barry Hughes wKcn they arrived at a tea here
Wednesday'while Township Committeeman Vincent
J. Bonadies looks on. What had been billed as a re-
cepiisn tea for Mrs. Meyner became a major Dem-
ocratic show when the Governor changed his plans
and spent two- hoars at Ihe Florence Gaudineer

school reception. The 350 ladies present: not only met
Helen Meyner, but the Govenior~senatorial candi-
date Harrison A. Williams, congressional candidate
Jack Dunn, and other Union County politicos. Mrs-.
Weiniger of 1 Craig Road, Springfield, arranged the
reception for Mrs, Meyner and 20 other Springfield
women acted as hostesses. Many extemporanious
speeches highlighted the affair.

— ..." ' , Photo by Micky Fox.

This is the seventh in a
series submitted by the
Springfield Organization
for Charter Study.
Two groups are better of funder

the Council - Manager plan: the
citizensJn general and the city
employees in' particular. Since

there has never been a gin-
g'le example of competent town-
ship employees being fired for
political reason after adoption of
a Council-Manager form of gov-
ernment. In reality, city employ-
ees-geUsecurity-rthey.,had~.never,
known before. Their jobs are safe
as long as they do their work.

Springfield's township employ-
ees, whether they be profession-
als in the police and fire depart-
ments or the secretaries in town
hall, have done a remarkably
competent job under a rather
antiquated form of government.
Under the efficient; council-man-
ager plan they can enhance their
careers by performing even bet-
ter servicfe to the community. "

Mythical' firings is the oldest
story that is associated with a
professional manager, that he
would fire many of the municipal
employees. The exact opposite is
true since the manager is de-

(Continued on page 3) •

Eugene F. Donnelly, finance
chairman of the TowasMp_Com-
mittee ,.to-day challenged . the
Democratic candidates to tell the-
public "the true tax facts".

Donnelly asserted that "over the
last ten years" a~ larger portion-of
the tax dollar has gone for~nec-
cessary school and mandatory

~^= ;eounty-jDurposes ^and' a smaller
portion for municipal purposes,
îvhich is the only part of your tax
dollar controlled by township com-
mittee. "The Democrats as-usual

two (2)__ariicles on the_prisent
Township Committee form-of ,

-eminent versus45ie-ie_conunended-
change, by_=a Charter ' Commis-
sion tOTadhouncil Manager,form
of government. The -Ohoice of vot-
ing--Yes" or "No" for the-Coun^
i M f fcil Manager. form of government

will appear on the ballot on Gen-
eral Electron Day," Tuesday, No-
vember A. —* _ —

"This is an extremely import
ant~decision~ to make Jor every"
citizen~in Springfield. It- could"

yotff-residence in Springfield-than-
..cpmprehenjj, : .7

ter Commission recommending a
radical change in your-govern-
ment should have been.preceded
by a painstaking and comprehen-
sive-Study. Contrary to their re-
part there has been no detailed.

Isgjdy ofrySu^presentrformof gov-

-few—
attended

vit. page"6)"

Women Voters
To Quiz Four
Candidates

have failed to tell the complete
ory when-they charge the Re-

publican -administration^with run-
away taxes,"hersaid. _ '
-"The—Democrats—hav-c^- used

quasi municipal tax figuresjq suit
their own ends without explaining
.what .they; projadedsand'.why 'taxes
must of necessity increase to meet
tte^-needs Tif~afi"ever expanding
-population," Donnelly asserted.

JTh population of Springfield
jias jumped from 7,218 in the M50
—" (Continued onggge-3)

on the part of County Committee
workers to—promote—the—entire-
Republican ticket.as. led by Con-

-Frederick "Art" Handville ^and-
"Ike" . Freedman, Republican_lL|
candidates for Township Commit-
tee at a meeting today of "Demo^"
crats for Hand_yille and Freed-
man" surged the jormation of an:_-
•Iridiisfrial -"Business Commission
-to_bring desirable increasediTatar^ri
bles to Springfield.

Handvillc_,ifnd Freedman pToT-
#occd that this commission to bu,.
forrried~~"consist of qualified real'
estate executives,. municipal of- •
ficials and residents who would

"work-towards bringing the right
type of -industry airtf business rata- -

"bles to Springfield. . ' —_ ' ~^~
"These new carefully-screened^-^

paign to date and we are confi-
dent that the people in their con-

search for truth will sup^
port our candidacies by returning
us as victors on November 4t"h,"

handville
eluded.

and Freedman—con-

Sov'tBetter
An openlforum of the Springfield

Chamber of Commerce heard a
Livingston politician recommend
-the manager form of government
at—the Florence" M. Gaudineer

plants and businesses pro-
'
p

vide increased ratablcs, add to'the
To\vnship's income and ptopoi-
tionately—reduce taxes", Hand-
ville and FreeaTnafi asserted^
"This is good businesF^pbd for
the Township—lOs a demonstra-

pareistatement by the Republi--|-4ion of progressive Republican
cans. ' . ' • _

"We will bring- our campaign
of facts, "the" truth about -all the
issues, to the pebple-ef-thiscom^
munity • for the balance" of time

before.-electi.n day as we
all through our cam-

government in ac-—
tion," Freedman said.

Handville_jpointed' put that' ; a -r-
good example.of-a.place for such
progress to begin wouia be tlie
south side-of- Highway 22 where---
clean indirstry"coul"d"^e located
in an area of this community that-
is already zoned for business and
industrial-use anU would-in no^way
detract from the residential-secj-

TTons of Springfield as they novT
exist. _ _ _ _ _

Handville and FreedmarTpoInted
out that the Democr_atic candi-
dates have provided slogans- for
tax r_e_ief, but only the Republi-
cans have provided a program for '
this purpose. - = '"

"Here;"~~said Freedman and
Handville7""is a concrete propoi"
al—the formation of "such an In-
dustrial Business Commission-that— -

School on Monday night.
_ Arthur "Skeels, a Livingston"
councilman, told of his experi-
ences under both the township
^coinmittee^form-of-governmenrtn:
Kenilworth and the council-man-
ager form in ̂ Hyjngston. He is a
former mayor of Kenilworth. "'"

MFr-Skeels says that_sin_(je -Liv-
ingston-adopted thernanager form

(Continued on page 6L

Zoning St
'Planning Board~Chairman, Henry Grabarz. answered tFe Dem

ocratic candidates' charges^that Springfield has favored certain mass
residential housing developers hi making planning and zoning regula-
tions too liberal. The Democrats-claim this has been one reason why
taxes have gone up.

Grabarj! released a statement to the"STJN saying that in effect this
means the Democrats want to "control planning and zo
lit1 wcoiners-from moving into Springfield.ll_
---"Such-a"proposal is so complete-

p p
-by-the committee-in-charger:—- V j

ly opposed to the~prm<:ipie£_ox-jus-

bWigrjF~tlrat- ttiey

^ |aws^aTtffit^rat*f^iglrfs--ajidi ^grea
^l;; mateeamoeKery of duly constitt J

among other freedoinsr the right
of each indicidual to live in a
place of his choosing. Messrs.
Lucy and Flammer would deny
them the right and nullify the
Bill of Rights!

"The first obligation of any of-

HELP LEGION
~ • HELP HERMAN

On Tuesday, Octobe'r 28, the
League of Women Voters of
Springfield wil Ispbnsor a Candi-
dates" Night-as~a""service" to'the*
voters of Springfield.' The place is
the Gaudineer School, and the
time is 8:15 p. m.

The four candidates seeking
election to the Township Commit-
tee, will be presentr They will
each be asked -the following two
questions: J. There has been many
a person or group that has felt
that committeemen have not. been
receptive _toJthe_ wishes of the
voters. In what ways can the
opinions of the citizenry be bet-
ter served? 2. What are the three
best ways for improving the allo-
cations of the Township budget?

Following these questions the
audience will be able to ask any
questions of their own.

Start today gathering up your
od magazines and newspapers
for the monilly pick-up by th;
local American Legion.

• This collection of. scrap pa-
per, scheduled for November 2,
requires the assistance of every
resident of Springfield.

THE ENTIRE PROCEEDS
OF THIS LEGION SCRAP PA-
PER DRIVE WILL BE TURN-
ED OVER TO THE HERMAN
SPEISPACH MEDICAL FUND.

Remembertthe date, Novem-
ber 2rHelp7Ypport Oils worthy^
cause by simply jhaving all
your scrap newspaper and
magazines neatly tied and wait-
ing for the trucks by 10 a.m.
on the scheduled Sunday.

country and taktng^ilF-to up

^mEEh~aye=^fflposejyIis~ng
ro"d"ŝ which "wxiularsuti'

-matee-a^oeKery of duly constitut-
ed government functions! AH this
under the pretext of-Retarding de-
velopment and denymg to other
citizens the right to live in Spring-
field.

'TTMhe Democratic candidates
are really sincere in their efforts
and are as honest as they claim,
then I recommend that- they fol-
low the .dictates of their OWN
consciences and admit that this
sudden concern for the welf;
sudden concern for the welfare of
the citizens is an isues born Of an
election campaign — completely
false in its premise—absolutely
without legal or moral justifica-
tion and' to be forgotten one day
after*electiom ———- — T —

"If," instead of following false
issues, Messrs. Lucy and Flam-
mer had devoted themselves sin-
cerely to a study of our govern-
mental and Planning Board pro-
cedures instead of dragging 'red
herrings', they would be in a
position to speak with authority;

"Since neither Mr: Lucy nor Mr.
Flammer has even appeared be-
fore , the' Planning Board or
studied planning1 problems and
procedures TiT collection with the
proposed Master Plan for the fu-
ture development of Springfield,
then I denounce both of them for
their willful aspersions on the in-
tegrity of the nine bi-partisan
members of the Planning Board

(Continued on page 6)

-^iU_work yjar-round
tisan basi5~foTpthe- overall bene-
fit of Springfield.- It will solicit
the-mosfrdesirable industries-Jnd
businesses for -Springfield, by ad-
vertising the township's many ads~
vantages, such-as strategic loca-
tion and proximity to the metro-
politan area.plus a fine_re_sidieritiaT
area for the new business' em-
ployees. - _

"W«r welconre^more homes of
the. type that havenmade^Spring- 7^~\
fiefd' thei most attractive"cbmmuh*"-'
ity in Union~Cdunty. We also"

~Wetcome~the proper type of non- -
nuisance, industry and" business to
be situated in-areas as allowed 7
by the township zoning^ ordinr

'•'a~nc.es," Handville and Freedman

-The^R e p u b l i e an Halloween-:
Dance being helir on Thursday .
evening, October JO, at Old Ever-
green Lodge in_honor of "Art"
Handville and "IkeJl-Eceedman.

aaded for a smash-ing=suc-j=.

tffi
irom Democrats"in~favbr pf__ATt'~L '
and "Ike", the prepared state-
ment""saI37 ••-•"-• ••"•-

The commitee has arranged
•for invitations to be^mailed .to all
of the residents of Springfield

(Continued on page 3)

Faulkner Act
or To Give

Plan E Reasons
The League of Women Voters of.

Springfield will present Bayard H.
Faulkner, former chairman of the
Commission orf'Municipal Govern-
ment in New Jersey, who will ad-
dress the last lecture series on
Council-Manager Plan-E Thurs-
day evening, October 30 8:30 p.m.
at the Springfield Public Library.

Robert Southward, Secretary of.
the Springfield Charter Com mis-
sion will also addresfthe meeting
that evening on a review of the
local charter referendum.

Mr. Faulkner will speak on the
merits and scope of the Optional
Municipal Charter Law of 1950,
New Jersey. The law is also com-

(Continued on page 3)



An Important om Republicans and Demo-

reflected in the liivreaBefin^assets from

•'.-. 7 whenjrou so aptly described the Republican cgndidqtesTr~

FREDERICK A. HANDVILLE and ISAAC FREEDMAN as POLITICAL

OPPORTUNISTS!

Indeedr these sanufpoliticalHopportunist candidates for our governing body
have now turned to a deceitful attack on member* of our commuftity^who
voluntarily cTmtributetheir time^ and their services to-such outstanding

—projectsJaS-Springf ield's-CiviUBef ense^Frogram; —---•- • --,—

— The following letter to Dan Lucy, authorized by Mayor Binder
and the Township "Gommittee reveals the deceitful attack by political op-
po4unist candidates Handville and Freedman-whose efforts to smear the
volunteer workers of our communityhaveifailBdr

is, Dan
H"

' TwaT-W- -WOT , Mtmi Director o f

HOWARD A

FLAMMER
VOTE 10-B VOTE 11-B

Paid for .by Republicans and Democrats for Flammcr and. Lucy

Cresimont Savings & Loan

r Savings^ and Loan Association \vilL_mari
-•—--=--of th«LOi)eMng-.o6its-present' offirc

•aO75" •Mdrns^A.'veriue on Friday, "October v24t" This "6ffieer=gff0fts~tu' redm;rTKe"'t6Tf'of
fcaanagrreneeg^unggiiially rapid jTgwtg^guFihg^jhi

this weelt . . . . . . _
Furthec, individual savings'acl- also of llje board of the Spring

field Savings- and Loan Associationcounts have increased from 150 to-
5,500. Dividends paid_in_ 1954 were
$5,892 compared to $175,264 in
1957; by the end of 1958, well over
$200,000 in dividends will be dis-
tributed fromi thisTofficeT:~ """"•'"'

This association resulted from a
-merger between -Crestmont
ings ~&iid "Loan' Association, with
rnafn office located aH.886 Spring-
field Avenue, Maplewood, and the.
Springfield Savings and Loan As-
sociatiSnF'ThisTnerger came_about
under_ the leadership of Fred "ST
Stephans, then president of Crest-
mbnt and Loren Fr Gardiner,
executive vice-president-and man-
ager, ancTfiOw president of Crest-
mont^vith the~:guidance of the
dicgfitprs of both associations. Mr.
J. HerEert WoolleyorShort HiHs:
is chairman of the board for
Crestmont..

Mr. Gardiner credits the growth
of tlte~~olfice to the rapidThcrease
in Springfield's population ând-the=
understanding by the residents of
the needJor-thrift and other fi-
nancial serviceF offered.

Although tihe growth in assets
exceed the original projections,
physical_ facilities have proved
more than adequate. The familiar
Crestmont building was femod-
«Ued from-St. James Church ac-
cording4o-4he-i>lans^by Jhe^late
Alfred 6., Pollitt," architect, in a-
type of-colonial architecture that
conforms with that of many of the

lie will ~be given a toojiveek lea,ye
and- receive eight more weeks of
advanced Infantry training, be
wwolled-in one of the specialise
schools -conducted -here -er be
transferred to another Army post
for training in one of the Army's
technical schools.

buildings, in Springfield. Its invit-
in, spacious interior presents a re-
laxed atmosphere in which mem-
bers transact business. Only
cfianges made;areTtefine_ments-in-
landseaping and the recent ex-
pansion and fencing in of parking"
facilities to accommodate forty-
five automobiles. — _

When Crestrn6Hr6peneaTTrl954,
its members were served by a
staff of three headed by Mrs,
Mary Doby of-155 Linden-avenue,
Springfield, who continues as as-
sistant" secretary and. manager.

-umrWpri in HrpstmnntVc
MapIewomT office from 1950 until
her—appointment in Springfield. -

Today, a staff of seven-full time
employees; work ±irihis_ office.

sides^Mrsr^Joby, there^are-Carl
L; Becker of "Maplewood, treas-
urer,- Arthur B: Taylor of Perth
Amboy, secretary^ Kathleen Krey
of Springfield^ assistant treasurer;
also Cindy Woolley of Short Hills,

othy_Bizik of Union. _
Directors now ser-ving-on_Crest-

mont's board who were members

are G.-Clifford Thomas of Eliza
beth, vice president, Edwafrd A
Conley and Joseph W. Grimmer of
Springfieldj_Thomas W. Lyons of
Short Hills and Ralph-Kens of
Scotch-Plains.—

Louis Messing, Jrs. of Elizabeth
and Rirharrl H Thioip of Spring-,
field-serve, as counsel for Crest-
mont.

Gerard Richefo
Enlists In Army
Gerard P. RicheTo, 22, son

Mr. and Mrs. George F. Richelo
of 710 South Springfield Avenue,
is undergoing eight weeks of basic
training^at-Fort-Dix.

Prior to' entering the army,
Richelo attended Jonatlian_Day
ton Regional High Schoorand was
employed-bT~tfie Magnus Tool &
Die Company in Mountainside.

After the initial eight wee

Don't Burn Leaves
Jn Street Gutters

Springfield Fire Chief Ormond
Mesker this week warned local
residents that permits are re-
quired to burn leavesror-rubbish

The chief'says that it is against
he law to burn anything—in-the-

m the shoulders of any
township street^Ashes-cannot be
dumped in gutters either,
Mesker revealed.

The chief says-tlvat-with a per-
mit residents can burn leaves
anywhere on their own property,
preferably in an irieinerator~bas-
ket.

Permits may be^obtained at
the Springfield-Fire House at any
time, Mesker saysr-

PUMPKIN .SALE
The Boy Scouts of Troop ̂ No.

70 will visit each neighborhood
this coming Saturday- morning,
October_25_ior-.._their annual
pumpkin sale. •_

Help support the loccal Boy
—Scouts . . . Biiyl A ^Pumpkin
^-Saturday! •

Springfield Electric Co.
T "LiveBetter-meciricuily^
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RegionaLJdnjoK—
1st

planned ~as a part of the^Driver
Education^ course conducted for
the Junior Class of the Jonathan
Dayton Regional High School at
Springfield. " ""••
—John Swedish^ the instructor of
the. .school;zpxogf:»m7=r9ftys-that,
many activities are planned.

Last Monday 20 students wit
nessed the proceedings at the.
Springfield Municipal Court un-
der Magistrate Henry, C. Mc-
Mullen.—Informal question and
answer discussion were held with
the judge_and Police Chief Albeit
A. Sorge,_A_ tape recording was
played to. other members _p_f the
class the following day.
-Yesterday a JJ..F., S^ate Troooe.?

visited the Driver Educa-tior.
classes to conducts a session _on_
traffic safety.

The students plan to present a
^display at, tire school science fair
-to--demonstraj.e -safety.-...

OUI2 RATEONS, AS~)
\ WE HAVE

MAKE PUNMV PACEff
AT-IWECOLD

Convince yourself! Use -our
metered Fuef Oil service^JOur
Fuel Oil-gives you maximum
heat from youFfurnace. -=—

Another'project is a projected .
"to -an autdtriBbile^-assembly •

atlaut—lit-Blnden. ' ,
An insurance agent has been

invited-lo -spfiaicIiSn ' tlTp̂ ir>
tables; used in auto, accidenhcov-

communities with posters
and slogans.

Elect Nov. 4th
10 A'

IKE FREEDMAN
~ - "TTA

ART HANDVILLE
Paid for by G

-Committee

Sctuzrfle Cii fa
DRexel 6-4300

COAL-FUELCUt • COKE
1 9 2 MOUNTAIN AVE..SprirrtfelJ.HJ:
AftU>tuiP{UV£RI£S • BUPGtT PLAN

CLEANERS
Exclusive wittuis in Spring-
field. Every garment—treated
with STA-NU at no_ extra cost!
FREE plastic bags 1 FREE 1
hour service. All woFkrd'one itr
our own plant on the. premises,

"with odor-freg.__safe materials^
IndividuailyTrwned and person-
aily managed by a Springfield
resident. '— _

FREE PARKING
SIDE and REAR

Springfield—^^ —
Superior eieaningrShirt

—Laundering, Shoe Repairing

LINDSAY

Automatic Wafer Sofh
FIBERGUSS TANKSWJTB~ptFETlMET~\

GUARANTEE—
• SALES

=«-SERVICE
• RENTALS

• COMMERCIAL
• IN&USTJUAtrl.

. Get~Adequate Housepower
_esidenttal -

Wiring - ^Commercial _
— IhcJu^frtal _ (Division Jayson Oil Co.)

i9iJSptfBgfie!d_Ave., Maplewood
36 Clinton Avenues . n c a r B iy yours,

to Springfield's Township Committee

Insulate your budget against seasonal expenses
by building up a growing cash reserve.
Steady savers can clear bills away quickly.
They alsoenjoy.thc added advantage—,.-
of having complete financial services available
right, where they keep their accounts.

EKHT CONVENIENT OFFICES
MAIN OFFICE

M IIOAD m m
M.
IAYWAY OFFlCt

pon An. ••
Tal. BlnbMk 44400
ItMORA OFFICE

n An. 1 W.il Grand
t.L Illntwlk 4-1400

KO5BUF. PARK OFFICE
I W«HMd AV. .M. toil

I«l. CHotmil 5-1110
SPRINOFIEID OFFICE

Ax. «
Til. »».«rf 4-1441

SUMMIT OFFICE
1 Mapb Slrwl

lil-Oulrlrw 7-4000
KINIIWORTH OFFICE

STATE
' "Union County's Lading Bank*

ELIZABETH • SPRIN6FIEIX) • ROSELLE PARK
• SUMMIT • KENILWORTH • WESTF1ELO

FEKIal tEritIT IISIHRCE CIIFIIMIII

DANIEL M.

LUCY

HEMBER FEDERAL DiEPOSIT IHSDRANCE CORPORnTJOH TO INSURE EACH DEPOSITOR'S ACCOUNT, BP TO $10 ,000



^Mlfe^PR^GEIitO
tor the manager plan In a hut
shell when -he* stressed the point
that a good council - manager
-and natural^—boss-ridden govern-
ment- difficult—and unnatural."

mm*
ma~kes »!'gopd government easy

-Good govefnment_is-the respond
gibility of~ the

"iirtln! :g0unc*ir0iat they-
The-. elected Souncil . .determines.

A ? E _ _ 2 ,
Published every Thursday at

262 Morris Avenue, Springfield. N. J.
j 6PRINGFIEJLJD SUN PUBLI8HINQ CO.,_

Official newspaper of the Township of Springfield. Subscription ratea by
mall postpaid. One year M.00, Blx' months $2.00, payable In atfvanee. Singly
copies ten cents. Entered as second class natter October 3. 1931 at thB~~P05t
Olflce. Springfield. N J under a.n Act of March 8. 1879
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to the council for authority^ to
m âke~crraHgesTand~forj thefunds-to-
pay the costs. ^ ^

v™ •"'- oH 1 There is notfiing_more demo
xpenene cratic than appointing a trained

TownJMorkers:
~ (Cantinued from Page 1)

pendent upon the
township employees for assistance
ami guidance. Their knowledge -is_j-«ouftty,-Deinocra£

|-=—essential for the . success of the_
manager's woTlcand therefortrMs" nilar cpntrpl. The Council-STan-
Teputation - — l-in^-Plan E carries forward the

No One Man Rule
The first, time a voter hears

about the council-manager sys-
tem, he occasionally jumpsTb~the
conclusion that the' plan calls for

-a—one rnajj; rule of the city—
a dictatorship. • This is nonsense
often circulated to discredit the
plan. The fact is that the- profes-
sional manager is tht servant of
the town "conHeft^which has ap*1

pointed him and which can dis-

top administrate .a city or
demands that

public officials be subject to pop-

precepts of the United State Con-
stitution by the separation of ad-
ministrative from legislative func-
tionsr-This is accomplished" by put-
ting in the town'hall a policy mak-
ing councirof~elected citizens who
appoint a professional adminisr
trator with skill-and training to
carry out their policies under
council supervision.
The Cittzens^itesponsibility

Former Governor Charles~Edi-
p _
charge him at will. He must come son of New Jersey-put the case

AUTOMATIC WATER SOFTENER

AUTOMATIC MODELS

as low "as $6.10 per month

SELF-SERVICE MODELS
as low^s:$3;SQrper month

^EXCHANGE TYPE SERVICE
as-loafcas-$3.50 per month

prices plus installation

12__Hdmes St., Millbura
DR-=9=81-00 —MU 6-1661 _

y
(Cantinued from Page 1)

census to more than 16,000 resi-
dents this year. h~e~said. "It is

GOP "SensesII A

—-(Caritihued froir Page 1-):
and has been fortunate in obtain-
ing the services of Gy-Greene and
his orchestra to provide music
for the dancing and :sfiow~air^of
which" cire^'ihcludeHr. along, ,with_

L attend; thjs.Jre.e.1

,' Sociatfy • speaking th_ej)PEPrtuh-

obvious that with such a great in-
creaseiQver such a relativly short
time you'll need more services of
all kinds," DonneHy-said.

"Mqre people and more hom_es_
mnrp srhnnis, _ sewers,

fire hy-streets, street lights,
drants, garbage disposal and re-
creational-facilities--as additional
personnel for these departments
"and thoseuof the police and fire,
department.

"These services, have been pro-
vided for the new jndLoULresidents
alike by f^r sighted Republican ad-
jniriistration at substanital sayings
to the-average taxrpa'yer on our
"pay-as«you-go" program, the

.ult of which "has been a reduc-
tion in the township tax doliar
b~eihg_spent as-well-as a township
whose future has-not beenjnortg-
aged", the finance _ chairman
pointed out.

"All capital improvement proj-
ects except- the town hall, public

p
basis. This means that no interest
has been charged on the capital
projects even though they could-
have been liiianced-en-a-long-teHfr

hflvi-h^n-t>ro--companies r e g a r d a w o m a n 35 o r

basis"", Donnelly said. - -
He challenged the Democratic

candidates for example to tell the
^voters of Springfiefri how they
"plan to keep taxes down if the
-voters appiove- the bond issue
totaling $825iffOO. for "the new_4J
school come December of this
year. "Is their tax reduction-piap-.
aganda-to infeiJhey oppose-in-
creased sducational facilities?"

The Republican party jmd its
candidiates "Art" Handville and
"Ike" Freedman do-not believe
in falsifying the facts and figures
fof~~vote getting purposes", Don-
nelly said, "and the-fact and fig^
Axrei prove conclusivly that Repub-
lican administration of TownshijT
government has provided excel-
lent services and facilities to'the
people aTih ever erducing-cost.'^-

•datevŝ  at' this
the"gpppftiintjr.for the County and:

Slate candidates on the Repub-
lican ticket to say "hello" to'their
Township-County Committee work-
ers andTsupporters -in an atmos-
phere of_fun and good fellowship.

"Let's all. have a fun filled-eve-
ning of dancing and surprises as
a respite frorn"~the—tremenflous"
work load to date in carrying-our
message of truth to the_pecple,"
Art and Ike commented and con-
cluded—with-a personal invitation
to all to join in this Halloween
program. - _~

Faulkner Acts
(Cantinued from PagejD

monly referred to as the Faulkner
Act. In the eight years of its ex-
istanbe,.-'4he FaulRner Act has
shown interestriinnany commun-
ities of New Jersey. .

This meeting is open to the pub-
lic andjs presented by.the League
of Women Voters in an effort-to
inform thfe:jr.oler_on_the_current-
local charter referendum.

A recent survey shows that
about 10 per cent-of New York

LETTERS TO
ear Sir: '
There have been a couple of ref-
•ericesr~in your i>aper,_ to the
ague of Wom~en-Voters~by spe-

fio political parties;—during—thtr
st couple oTweeks—JWe feeljthis

e must therefore, remind your
taders .-that &eieagSe-of Womer

THE EDITOR
cific Candidate or^party.

Respectfully,
7-1— Public Relations
- '-~— ' CommitteT,:rT"A

its most sincere thanks to the Girl
Scouts vMvj have taken on the job
of distributing'our'candidate sheets
to the votersof Springfield. • •' • .
_Eollo5ting_a re . d
V i i t i

• "of Springfield

'.etters to the editor..k~d-5
BearSk: .--., -"'•-~=±j:~-

pg
"Caldwell School: Mrs.

James School: Mrs. t ee Andrews
Jr., coordinator, Mrs. J. Leonard-
is^-MrSi-'f. Del Vecchio, Mrs. Nei-
berg, _Mi-s._;F.^Spangler, Mrs. WL1-
liam JJabeocJc^-M-rs. R. Hatt|rjjy^~
-and-Mrs. -V; Quin. \KaIfoh"TShool=
MJST-H. Wemischner, and. Mrs. F.

' t t iidh '" ' i
Cox, .and

Mrs. LQi i i s Gash.. Chisholm
School:—Mrs.- Theodore vDziubatyf

ANAGEDMANAGED

10A

ART H ANOVILLE
Paid for'ls GOP-eunpaigB.

—Committee —

9 — Scotti-. —

dual-action products

Winter applied-
Controls crabgrass.
Kills root-eating
grubs-and-ethet

Uniform rails
Dowel or Wedge" Ends
10 Foot Sections at

DON'T MISS THESE SUPER TOY
illlllllUllIUIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIMIIIIlllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllll...

Colorful 7" diameter pull
toy. Balls pop up-as-toy
rojls along . . . . . . . . . 7 7 c

l^MUSItALTOP
S Big, colcJTful metal top

~S makes beautiful music _s-it-
§ spins. 9xlOV4" high. .77c__

| RANGER SET
§ 2 guns in holsters witliplas-
a tiabulletsb:eltilwinstleland

-L MatcH color dots with cray- "_
ons.-Includes-wipe-off iCiay'—g
ons with sharpener-̂ . 77c E

^^-4—includes-creamer," sugar
E ranger badge. . . . „ . . 7 7 c

NORWAY MAPLES

CHALKBOARD BOWLING S

ENCING "eye^ease" green—complete=; —311st—like-mother's^Recipe
——with chalkreraaer... -TTtr^-

(20 secHons or more)

SPRINGFIELD'S largest selection of Holland bulbs

= Wiggle and jiggle pull toys.
= W l i d d li

gg jigg p y
= Walking dog and crawling
5 caterpillar. Set 77c

RING TOSS
. Suction

"cup holds base to floor, wall.
Unbreakable plastic, 77c

RODEO RANGERS
Assorted statuette size.plas- -
tic figures onhorseback..9^_

, overall. . .~7i.: .Each

HOPPER-LOADER §
11" high sturdy metaLturn E

_crank-tp-piclf up load, ele- S
vate and dump,., i.-. .77c- E

Shell-shooting howitjer = • •

Sturdy plastic

^ = ^ - ^ 7 1 3 — 1 Another Kewberry: SGOOP!' this±=
Evari-lw-months—so come, snap up-these

spectacular values. Better" buy now
= Christmas at our low price.-PariMiisting^-^ =̂

WIPE-OFF CARDS |

Realistic plastic helicopter
with huge 16" top blade.

.77cRed or blue

etc.
Hundreds of varieties to choose from.

CARDINAL
NURSERIES

272 MILLTOWN ROAD DRexel 6-0440

Springfield's. Garden Supply Center

10 PUZZLES
Ten jig-saw framed puzzles
to please kids of all ages.
In sturdy, box 77e

Magic slate with stencils, =
pictures to trace or color. _
Kleen-off crayons. . . . 7 7 c = . TOTS "GROWN-UP"

]
= Chemise Cocktail Dress, bag earrings
E (as shown) 1-59
I Hi-Heel Shoes, (shown) 98*
E Bretton Felt Hat, red or black (shown) 1.59
^ Chemise Dress wiLli bag, beads (notsftown).. 1.59

TABLE TENNIS = F u r Neck Piece ,.... • 2.97
Fun for all ages. Two reg- = p r o m get, hi-heel shoes and clutch bag . 2.98
ulation size rackets, ball, | M u f f E o c k e t b o o k > f a k e m i n k a n d e r m i n e . . . . » 2.98
•net with supports. • . . / / c — _ . . „ . - T ,

" • • = • • Little Woman Nylons

1 MAGIC SLATE
= Sturdy fold-up desk style.
E Includes magic crayons,
E jnagic eraser. , . i . . . . 7 7 c

SlIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIUIIHIIIIIIIIIIIWIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIHIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIUIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIII?.

Rte. No. 24, Morris Avenue OPEN THURS. & FRI.
Springfield, N. J . NITES TILL ? P.M.
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WOMEN'S FASHION

SandraDay To WedRecfor-HarlroanChurch at 8 p.m. on Wednesday,
-October 29. . __ ̂  __—J .
~The- ifliflst-sraakef-wilt-be-Mrsr*

HistoryrSocie+y
Her sweet-sixteen found Phyllis

hf "~marrTfge°' WTKefc daughter
Faith to Mr. Warner Ĝ  Hartman,
on of Mrs. Margaret F. Hartman
f 491 Mountain Avenue. The wed-.

ding took place on OctoberJ8 at
St James_Church, Rev. J.-Ar-F-ar-
ell officiating.

William C. Smith

The Siyingficid ^
will be held fif thir social room
'of the .Springfield Methodist

were on hand for-the
portant .date.

Phyllis is the daughter of" Mr.
L. Kaplan of 165

Henshaw avenue.

cana.
Refreshments will be served.

man.
Mrs. Hartman is presently em-

ployed as a secretary for Bell

Taylor Topics
from thejeaims of realty

Dear House Buyer: _

would like to have your home to sell because
you want to sell it. With very lit He effort on your part
this can bo accomplish*^by adherTng-lo_same friendty
teJted tips-which will appear in this column weekly.

J.-Preparation For Showing. , _-_ ' _, -.

First impressions are lasting, impressions. Inviting
exteriors Insures inspection of the interior. Keep your

Jawns trirSSvei^fl<J edged_-r- the yard free afld dear
of refuse. Bright _cheery windows and unmarred.- wall's
will assist your sales.-The-at-tic and besement are~im-
portant features—remove all unnecessary articles that
have accumulated. Bedrooms neatly~arranged. Bright
and clean bathrooms. For after daTtn"Trspectlojl_±unt on _
your lights—froTn the-front porch Qn through and your
prospects will feel a f lowing 'warm'trTotherwise impos-
sible to obtain. -• — —

Tour Taylor representative for the week is ~

• • - Mr. Tom Richardson

Your, • .. •_
- Host

Frank H. Taylor & Son
~ Note first name — Realtors

227 Mjliburn Ave., Mitlburn-

OR 6-4452 Eves. DR~6-.1189
"IN CUR 74th-;YEAR"

Sandra Judith Day
Mr7~an"d~Mrs. Howard A. Day

of Prospect Place, Springfield^
announce the engagement of their

jlaughter, Sandra .Judith, to PFC
Donald G. Golcher, son of Mr.
and J r s . David K. Golcher of | p m

Kenihvorth. • ' - •
Miss Day is the granddaughtery

of the former mayor of Spring_
field, the late Mr."~GaT>riel Larsen,
aTid" Mrs. Lar-seBi-p&ternal grand-
parents are Mr. and Mrs. Howard
H. Day of Atlantic Highlands.

Miss Day "is a graduate—of-
Springfield Regiojnal-High School
and attended Fairfeigh-Dickenson

-4feiversity-^She is presently em-
ploy ecfiby the Chemical-Research
Division of Engelhard Industries,
^Newark. —

Her fiance, also a graduate_of
Springfield Regional High Schoolr
is-stationed at Loring Air "Force
B,ase, <3ar.ibou7-Maine-JIe will be
discharged from the- army in Oc-
tober The couple plan a spring
wedding.

chips, lettuce with French dress-
i ll b t t ilk

IH3H0RT

COSTUMES
-NOVELTIES

3..BT
mazing Selection!)

KAY'S
TQYIA HOBBY

ENTER

Our Newest Wool worth
Store Will Open Soon

Public Service No, 70 bus
goes out Broad Street be-
tween Millburn, Spring-
field and Summit approxi-
mately every_15 minutes,_
and more frequently dur-
ing rijsh hours. No. j2 bu
goes out Morris Tpk. dins
ing rush hours only.

HVFFrw

% Bone.

Ul I
MORRIS T U R M P I K E

W00LW0RTH

Watch for Opening Date!

T o rY

'elephdne Labora-fcrjes, Murray
ill M H i i tHill. Mr. Hartman is a senior at

Seton-Hall
After a weddng_triEJo__Flfliida,

he couple_will reside in Spring-
field. • ' ' •

SPRINGVrELD WELCOMES CHANTICLER—Mr. and Mrs. Henry Eb-
bett of 30-Troy Drive, discuss decor o£ the new Chanticler restaurant
and supper cjub with HermarTLitwack (left) and. Mr. ahd Mrs. Jacob"
Shteir at last Thursday^ premiere of the popiilaTliight spot. Mr. Eb-
bett is manager of the Lord & Taylor Millburn - store, while Litwack
and Shteir are architects responsible for rebuilding of this Millburn
landmark. . ' - —_ •

Cruise Fair To Be

St. Stephen's Cruise Fair will be
held in the Parish House, this

riday the 24 from 10 a.m. to 10

Mrs. ^Clifford" Anderson—is-
chaiflaay assisted hy MrsT Albert

WilliamPfirrnraun. -Mrs. William Pea
cock is presLdent of the' Evening
Group~and "Mrs* William Brown
Is president -of" the_ Guilds ^Mrs.
Henry KfauSer is in charge of
publicity.

All organizations of the Church
are cooperating in: this affair and
the money, realized-will be used
:or new-carpeting in the Church,_
•ollowi"" the extensive changes:;Hr. Roth and-Mr. and Mrs. J.
that h been taking pTace. —

School Memi
Menu For Week of October 27
Monday: Frankfurters, baked

beans, sauerkraut, raisins, roil,
bjrtter; inilk.

Tuesday: Turkey chow mein,

Hi I

NEWS AND TIDBITS ABOUT

YOUR =RIENOS & NEIGHBORS.

Any New» Call . . _

DREXEL 6-4502 - . Lorrie Lewis

avenue, cRalked"up-her 10th birth-
day on October-18 with a bowling
birthday party. Her guests were.
her sisters Dale and-Debbie, El-
ena Franklin, Cheryl Boy-le^

-Gretchen' Purkhiser, Elaine K.
Alfano, Betty Ana Owens < and

-Sydney Stevens.

Another birthday celebrant this
v/eek- was Marcy Berkowitz.
daughter_of_MT-rand Mrs^J. Berk-
owitz _of 32 Cottage lane^ Marcy,
who was 7 years old, was feted.
afa party held on October 18. At-
tending therparty werjf Ann Jo-
sephson,J:Sharon Rekoon, Lisa
Harris, Lisa Title, Laurie Green-
berg, Judy Speizer, Patti Jfisner,

rla.. Lilien and Barbara Loh-
man, all uf .Springfield; Jin Hclz-
manbf Millburn; Franz Denholtz,
Abby Joffe and Jill Altschuer "of
Newark. . —--

It was a party of the two parts-
for Mr.' and Mrs. Harry Stein of
60 Twin Oaks Oval when they
celebr-ated the»—birthdays last
iaturday eve at the newly^opened

Chanticler. Helping _the 'St«mS
make merry were Mr. and Mrs.

Gfabois of Springfield; Mr. andL—.;
Mrs. L. Buken of Union; and
Mr. and Mrs. M. Friedman of
Newark.

Mr. and Mrs. Lou Kravetz of
Archbridge Lane were hosts last
Sunday eve at the bi-monthly
meeting of the Bilus family cir-

rice, Chinese noodles, pineappIF cle. We happened.toHpassing by-
or gripdruit, bread, butter, milk, at the endM>i their evening; Ad,

Wednesday: Hamburgers,-pick- J^ging from the apparent gaety
le, potato, Reaches, roll, butter, orthe-exitmg guests, a good time
milk . — — = w a s h a d b y aU-

Thursday: -Macaroni and
cheese, cole slaws-fruit cocktail,
peanut butter,sandwich, milk.

Friday: Tuna fish salad, potato

MJss Dana Lindauer spent the
k d t We^t

Ul.r where Dr. Burstein attended
the annual convention of the Am-
erican Academy of Ophthalmology
and Otalaryngologyv He took
:ourses reviewing the newer

methods-of plastic surgery of the
eye and attended lectures on the
new advancements in-the treat-
ment of head pain. Dr. BurSteiiT
also attended lectures on the new
methods in the diagnosis and
treatment of- ocular conditions.

homecoming weekend .at
Point _as—the- guest of Cadet
George M.-Seckinger. She is the
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Edward
Lindauer of 74 Wentz Aye.

"~A~most enth'usiaitic°~party—fiit:
dorsement comes from the guests
of Nancy Fflreis who attended the-
eelebratioiFof her 5th birthday-on_

-0et<jberl8. Highlight of-ttie party
_-was the "whip ride" hired for-the

occasion. • —
T5ancy's guests included her

'".. 'Alan, her sister Liane,
Ilene Zurav, Eddie_Zurav, JRobert
Kurtzer, Russell Greenberg; Lep
Adler, Dale Ames, Susan Marder,
Sandy Segal, Rona Nadel, G'retch'-
en. Kraft, Diane Johnson, Jjll
Mendelsohn and Marjr'Zlatin, all
of Springlield; BettjtAnn-Prusak
of jrvington, and~Joel andDavid
I3nk of Paramus NattcyJsJhe
daughter-of Mr. and Mrs. S. Fil-
reis of 81 Evergreen avenue^

a_ndJMrs. F. Waldorf of 391
MiirtowrTroad attended the tinen
Council convention held last week-
end at the Concord Hotel.

Welcomed Mr. and Mrs' Harry_
Levine, .our new neighbors-rat IS
_P_itt road. The Levines movea"

Paid for by GOP Campaign
Committee

here recently from Rosefle. They
have two daughters, Alice age 13_
years=and-Judy-age'6^ye-ars. Mir.
Levine is an engineer with Mod-

h i C r

Mr. and Mrs. Stanley Shur of
97 Pitt road are alsozamong-the-
newcomers to Springfield. The
Shurs formerly Jived_in Union.

~Its=a-iriorof sons-ior Mr and
MrSi=Reginald Ronco of 107 Took-

B t ier^avenue.

s5546pringfield

fs-appearance on October 10 at
Overlook Hospital weighing 7 lbs.

oz. His brothers are David age
.114 years
ears old.

and A'.ark who is 2

Dr. and Mrs. Frank Burstein
eturned-from^avweek-in-6hicago,

The
Wentz

Bursteins reside" at 71,
avenue and . Dr. Burstein

maintains offices at 485 Mountain
avenue. They were^accompanied
on this trip by Mrs. Burstein's sis-
ter,. Mrs., Irving. L..Kranzer o;
Long-Branch. • •— ':

Enjoyable sidelight to the Chi
cago trip was the appearance oi
Mrs. Burstein and MfsTKranze,
on Don McNeilVBreakfast Club'
radio-broadcast. 1

Before returning home the Bur
Steins""and-Mrs—Kranmr fj%i
alHershey, Pa7, and" visited

idA

Donna Seroff, daughter of Mr
and-Mrs. L. Seroff of 158 Hillside

ORT Plans,
Frolic Dance
The Springfield chapter of Wom-

en's American -ORT will' hold
a Fall Frolic this year on Sunday
evening, October 26 -at—8t30.The_
Frolic, the first of its kuuL'to be
given by the Springfield chapter,
will be held_at—the-EvergTecn
Lodge on Evergreen Avenue in
Springfield.

The-evening'.s- program of -fun
includes' games, prizes and, all
sorts .of_dancing, from Cha-Cha
to Square Dancing. Tickets may be
obtained from- Mrs. Leon Katz,
ChairmanTor.Mrs. JackSlaterrCo-
Chairman. Mrs^Irving Shatten.ds:
Vicei'resident in charge of M.O.T.
(Maintenance ORT Training) af-

fairs.

nual, mixer dance of Union Junior
College, Cranford, to be-held-to-
morrow evening (Fxiday, October
24) at the Middlebrook Country
Club, Bound Brook

Ilse_.dance, which launches-tho
social! season at-the college, will
be sponsored by~the~Day and
Evening Student Councils. It
have a Halloween theme wife
decorations in orange and_black.~
An orchestra- will-play~for danc-
lng~and entertainment jvill be
provided. • -

Deborah Jo Hear
Chief-Neurologist;

Surburb-n Deborah League will j
hold a regular meeting on.Tues-
-d^ypOc-tober 28,1958 at 8:*30 p.m.
in Temple Beth Ahm, Baltusrol
Way. Speake'r for the-evenirignsTH
be David J. Flicker; M.D., chief
of the Department of Neurology
and Psychiatry at-Newark Betli—
Jlsrael Hospital.^

Dr. Flicker is also National
Consultant, Neurology and Psy-
chiatry to tHe Veterans Adminis-
tration, Washington, D.C., the U.
S. Department ol_Labor^_and. the
U?S. Department of Justice. He
will discuss ^Our Childrth—What
is Normal?" •

'HrsJ_Stewart Szerlip, admis-
sions chairman, will-report upoa

rapplications received by. thejtfiap-
-ter-to the heart^surgery pavilion
of" the Deborah Hospital, Browns
Mills, New Jrsey.
-A short 'skit, entitled 'IConcord _

Conquered," written and directed-
by Mrs. Bert Brudefy j
Jented. Mrs. Allen Borsky will
preside. ' .

GIRL TO DASHUTAS
Mr. and Mrs. John Dashuta of

249 Short? Hills avenue announce
the birth-ofcarbaby girl born on.
October 10 at Overlook Hospital,
Summit. . _... " r.

Compress

dinner-supper
•. dancing

Cmbaitw; ftoom

~~a relaxing lounge to
meet your friends

4̂1

x/ene^ia
s__ —-for your cocktail,

en/oymenf
• . •

"""~ _ Dancing niglilly to the muiic of

. ' ERWINKEKT
and hl^orchntra

for- luncheon" •

Cduit

"CLOSED MONCWT

Member: Dinert'Club . American .Exprm

MANY PROBLEMS AR
iL'd-^% 'MONEY

. . and for these we.usually, riave «n answer.

For a personal loan at low bank rates, drop in and discus!

Your-needs-with-O.ne_oi,j)iir_pificers^ . _

Safe Deposit Boxes Available in AH Sizes
"One of the Fastest Growing Banks in the U. S"

UOF UNION
VNION

MAIN OFf.CE SSf^P HIGHWAY BRANCH
Morris A « . at ^Zfssgt^® Route 22 at
Ruri» Pfaww •^BMO**' Monroe St.
Burke ffcwy. ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ M ? M

Member Federal Deposit Insurance Corporafion



L
Parents Attend
CoHege_Weekend
-Mr. jdiLMrs. He-ward P. Heex-

wagen and' son, Howard, 27 Lewis
Drive, Springfield,' attended Par-
ents_Weekend""St^'WilsM_C:ojege,
Chamber sbu.rgv • Saturday——anri-l—I
Sunday, October IS and 19, where
thI£^3¥l^^t

liberal arts
women.

and'
coliege-of

sciences for

TO EXHIBITIN SHOW—Kelvin and Jackie Klapholz of 112 Maple~Ave
nue discussing~which of the+p-many-paiJTtingsi .they avilt-exhibitrin-th<

-^irtdoop-Art-biJow-on^Oe^ober-^S^e at the Springfield Publi
Library. The show is spons«c44)y the Art Department of the Spring
fjeld Woman's Club in recognition of American Art Week, Novem
ber 1-7. • ~ -=— ' -

SCHOOL

MARSHA WILSON

At a recent assemblage Elaine
Kern of_Springfield was the re-

—cipient of~a Good Citizenship
Medal presented to her by Dr.
R. T. Jacobsxm, principal. The
annual award is sponsored hy~Tf\e
Church and Cannon Chapter" of
the Daughters of—the "American
Revolution.^ Todd . -Sheldon of
Berkeley- Heights Awas the senior
boy-recipient of this^gward. ~"~

An active club throughout the
_entireysehool-year is the sound
_ studio, under the direction of Mrs.
—M-artha-Stang—This club operates

duringThe school day by making
announcements over Ihe loud
speaker
fielders

system. Many Spring-
are active members.

They are: Diana Bouchard, M^r7

feot Breier, Bill Be'nder, Elaine
Eerolnick, Phil Lord, and-Mike
Hendricks,- ~
"The newesf^commitlee in i e -
gional is -under the leadership-of-j^f Mr. Regional will take place

This-is-an annual gyent jn oui
school. Mr. Regional is a senio
boy "that, rep'resents^he school1!

Karen Rogers,, a senior from
—Springfield. This committee, en-

titled the "PEF" committee, is
—under Jhe school Student Coun most outstanding athlete. Thi

cil. Its. purplo^ris^tcr-institure^more1- 4i6wever'rr-does- 'riot include" only
schoo^ spirit ,among the ;stud6Bts= ̂ sportsmaftship on the field. He
-« T>__.-—• T- •_ „„ — must also be a~worthwhile mem

ber-to his class. The winner, whe
will-be voted upon at the dance

of Regional. It is generally con.--
sideced-that out of 1.700 students
there are only about-300-that real-
ly take an active interest in school

functions. Karen's desire is t
make students aware of this fac
so that they can bolster the spirit
of the entire student body. Tlu
committee—already has ahmifc- 4
members. Springfield "Regiona
ites. include Bill
Powers, Joan Pitney,-Sue _Kerr,
Johanne Hartz and

include an afternooi
and several Friria

lfT-^u-- Edward Ruby, Recreation Direc-
ture plans
Viv' rally
night rallies with~~danctng~after-
wardJThe administration is back
ing this_club 100%. We hope thi
students reaction will be. thi
same.

_Seniors, under Don Booker, seniS
class president, have announce
tentative plans for the Senior Sport
Dance to be held on Saturda
night, November 15. It will bs heli
in the girls' gym with music b;
Nat Carrea and. his Cosmopol
itans. At this dance, the electio

wijl receive a trophy._ .̂___^

fSO
BOOK NOW

r» Air-Conditioned'Luxury' Ships
.Exciting Choice J>f Ports

-FISCHER BROS. TRAVEL BUREAU,
749 SPRINGFIELD-AVETj-mVINGTON, N,J. ESsex 5-9600

Ho mel D e qo rating
Program For-Aux.
..The -next- business Tneeting of

the American i Legion -Auxiliary
will be held on Thursday, October
23, at_8;30 p.iu._aljji^America-]
Legion Po~sTHome. —-

After the meeting, a Home Dec-
orating - Travelogue color slide
program by Celanese Corpora
tion will be shown entitled "New
World of Ideas." Thisdouble fea-
ture program was inspired by a
visit to: CenteaLand South^Amer-
ica "made by^tfie famous home
decorating consultants, John and
Earline; Brice^ — .,, —

Refreshments' will be served
by Mrs. Alex Bednarikand Mrs.
E. DeRonde jn cooperation with
the-hospitality chairman, Mrs.
Joseph Colletto.

• >! .iy t .V-i.
" . i - * ' A

;-'-:

To Meet Gn 0ct._28

TEICK OR TREAT FOR UNICEE—Springfield masqueraders Lynnie
Jatobsen and Peter Creede wlTbe joined by many other lgcaTyoung-
sl«rl on Halloween afternoon «nd evening when all the money raised
by tire Trick 'n Tfeaters will assist with milk, medicines and"ircalth
se:rvices~ftn: the Unitad Nation's Children's Fund—UNICEF.

-Trim &7f if Class
SeiJ&)jiWoraen_

Mountainside
Newcomers

One hundred and ten members
and guests attended a Inncheoir
and meetings of the Mountainside
Ifftwcomers Club, Monday, at the_
Washington House in Watchung.
Table decorationswere fall foliage
-amdrflowers^Hostesses for the day
yere^Mrs . Robert- Spagna and

WaUer"Stogryn.
Following the—luncheon,—the-

bu^iness meeting was opened with
.a senteirre-prayeT"by Mrs." Harry
^Wiseman. Mrs... Nicholas Byron

TuesdajyMober 21, marked .thetp l res i ,den t ' Presided^ at her _ last
opening of the Women's Trim-and--meetmg; A n e l e c t l o n of officers
Fit class here in Springfield. This
is. to be a'weekly class for. the
women o£ Springfield sponsored
by the—Springfield . Recreation
Commission underfHeTireTTtion of

was held and each new officer was
presented with a corsage. The new
.officers-are: President, Mrs-. Ste-
-phen—Bumball-;—Vice—President^
Mrs. Charies Shomo; Recording
Secretary, Mrs. Walter Bishop

tor.
The classes are given weekly)

Bisnop;
Corresponding Secretary, Mrs,
Alexander McDonald; Treasurer,

every Tuesday evening beginning--"Atrs. Robert-JLeist; ^Directors,
Strs. Earle Goodlingr~Mfs. Ken-
neth Knechtel and %-s. Charles-
Speth.

at 7:30 -p.m. Miss Lois Papiu, a
pert -• young - physical education
teacher _from_Montclair, State
Teachers College is the leader of
_eacli evening's program. Miss
Papio has many ne\y ideas to- -thie-Crystal Ball, held on Sepf. 26,
make the progxajn_success.

ThB—women who-=attend are
urged to dress in slacks or shorts
and__W£ar sneakers or rubber
soled shoes.Tre-Registration for
the classes is not requir:ed-or-it4t
necessary, and the classes are"
given completely without charger
The. placR is- Jamas Caldwell
School oh Mountain-Avenue.

PTXXAKEJale
On rlday, October.24, the'Ray-

mond Chisholm PTA Will hold a--
cajce sale at the Grand Union in
General Greene Shopping Center.

The home made cakes, pies and
cokies will be on sale' from 9 a.
m. until they_ are sold out. The

-funds- realized—by=this sale are"
used to. help~finance th~
tivities for the-schook=

P At^Kent Place
-*-Merriam BodthhariJeeTi named
vice-president of the M Mid 1 e
Scliool Student Councils at thfc
TCenTTlace'School in Summit. —

BOY. TO RONCOS
and Mrs. Reginald-Konca of

107—Tooker avenue announce=the
birth of a baby boy born on Oc-
tober -IQth at the Overlook^Hos-
pital, Summit. _ •

Opening Soon at

7204̂ orri$ ^̂ ^̂

eing Taken .

Mrs." Robert Singer gavea~re :

port to the^ club on the success of_

pioceeds of which will be donated-
to Camp Endeavor, Scotch Plains.
Mrs. Raymond Herrgott, Soicial-
A<ti:\atie3^^-Director, —announced
•ttaat-ihere-were-openings in many

vities alforded
cLab,

ac
and^those wishing

T the
further.

imfornTStion should contact"heft-4t
was also announced-Uiat the Ball-
room Dancing Lesso^srunder tlfe
iitstruction of the Pat Lane School
-of-Dance," will start 'this Friday
a£ - 8 ^ 3 0 - g f i H ^ a t i i d
Iran.
_Mrs. Lyle Brown, membership

chairman, introduced-^the follow-
ing prospective -members:~Mef-
dames Richard Weeks, Frederick
Coltipher, Win. Ferguson, Heirrj;
E«nz, John NilsoTi~Edward Oels,
Jos. Principe," David Padfield,
Albert Sherry, Fred" Swingle,
Louis-Scolnick, Wm. Theis, and
P- W. White. ThoseTy;elcqmed as
new member-s-^were,' Mrs." Alex-
ander Freeman, • Mrs. -Raymoni
Himnrond, Mrs. Dickinson^French-
and - Mrs.. Harry Bowe.

l D e b b i e , executive

IMMEDIATE EMPLOYMENT

FULL AND PART TIME
Career Opportunities • Rapid Advancement

* • SALESGIRLS * WAITRESSES * PORTERS

SUPERVISORS •4ri STOCKMEN '

Alsoipart time Evening Hours for Salesgirls,and Waitresses.

Full time employees (5 Day-40 Hour Week), Paid Vacations, Retirement Plan,
-Good^Working-Conditions.-Air-GonditioningrEniployee-Discountr^-—-• —

APPLY NOW IN PERSON AT THE NEW STORE *

9 W 5 Daily

"- rublic Service No. 70 bus
goes out Broad Street be-

—fcween Millburn, Spring-
field and Summit approxi-
mately every 15 minutes,
and more frequently dur-
ing rush hours. No. 72 bus
goes out Morris Tpk. dur-
ing rnsh hours only.

MORRIS TURMPIK*

IW00LW0RT A. 6 p.

THE
SCHOOL

LANGUAGES
SUMMIT, N.J.

All Ages

Unique MetKoH -

CR 7-2255

also ladies' slacks

SPORTSHIRTS
lo r

•9UANKETS- r r S o - e a c h

PILLOWS . . 9 8 each

BEDSPREADS

Candlewick & Chenille

only 4 o each

GENERAL GREENE

SHOPPING CENTER

director of the Westfield YWCA,
and advisor to our club attended
the meeting.

The next regular monthly meet-
ing will be held on Nov. 10th, at
the YWeA in Westfield atfl?r30
P M T h ^program" will be a
•Travelogue on^Hawatf, narrated
by Mrs. W^-L.. IJults. ChUd care
will be provided. • .

Bed Nov. 4th
— T0A-

IKEFREEDMAN
MA

ART HANDVILLE
Paid for by GOP Campaign

Committee

"On Tuesday,..October. 28,
p.m., "the' WoTHeTTŝ EvehTng -Xrro-iiijJjilude-
of St.'Stephen's Episcopal Chuscti^
Millburn, wilLhoTd an Orange Bis-

THE SPRINGPtELg SUN, ThunVfay, Oef, 23, 1988, Page «

the Rev. Richard Linn Rising, an
Episcopal -missionary priest who

Is^serving injtn^ Philippine Islands.
In the Philippine Epis'copal

Jlfurch- .hisr-preietit" positions in-
Chairmanship^-oJT the

Comlnittee—on .Evangejigm^and
membership^on'the Bo^rdroT^Ex-
amining Chaplains, the Committee

on Apportionment, the Board of
Trustees of the'Brent School, anl

^the. Advisory "Council: of St. An-
-drew's Theblogieat-^Seminary-i in
Manila. He is also a member~bf_
the Editorial'Board-oMhft. Ovec«=i
seas . Mission'' Review, JnationaT
magazine of the Episcopal. Church^.

F L E M I N G T O M F U R C O . OPEN SUNDAY & EVERT CAY

go everywhere

muskrat
squirrel • beaver

persianlanib
marten rotter
seal' brotidtml

tlose-to-factonreott

F U R C O . Fleming ton, New Jersey
N£WTJ£llSEir'S lAROE5f*AMUfACTUM«-4 DlSTMlOIOt OF HHt FUtS '.

Ihejioa-hearfed caLthafs-every, inch a

Let Chrysler's-new^^Mvel Seat turn wifti you
as you ease behind the wheel. Feel it lock securely
into place. Measure Chrysler's new dimensions, d
leg, head, and hip room. Look around you through
tempered safety glass windows.

~-you cruise with your foot ott the

See this lion-hearted Chrysler. Your Chrysler-
dealer has 15 new models in a wide price range.

LION-HEARTED CHRYSLER'59

Naw Swivel Seat! Available in '59, New Gold.m Lion Engine! Puts out New True-Level Tor.lon-Alni Ride!
this Chrysler exclusive turns in and out more power, more torque per pound An exclusive Chrysler extra tnat oom-
with you as you enter and leave the car. than any Chrysler engine In history. ' " " " """" """"*
Combines convenience with comfort, ' Choice of 305, 325 or 350 horsepower.

See It tomorrow at—

bines the comfort of air suspension'
with the control of torsion bar*.

Morris Ave. Motor Car Co. 155 Morrisi Avenue
" < • <
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^N^JVIELMAC9 DINNERWAFfEy . ,AMERICA'S GREATEST V>

^T^'foasEfe'-j^' • -V'.';-?^?^'?^!'-V!fe»

BREAK-RESISTANT
^ 1 Vl> 1 / ir. 5 PIECES

6 ZTC°HR COLORS

«8rr^Aw^.:-^iy-»

01

'«*»»#

HOT WATER.
PROOF end

50AP-PROOF
Will not diicolorof
warp. Grease and
(ah como off Jikr*
ma qic— by Hnn d

GUARANTEED
UNBREAKABLE

(or one full year in
ordinary household
me — will not chip,
tracV or peel. Col*
or fost like fine
china.

•SPcGtoSi^i.

face washes like magic in machine or by hand. Its break-resistant qualities
make it a must with children, It's the perfect answer to outdoor eating too.
Itsisix gay.'no fade "MIX or MATCH" colors makeyeur outdoor meals
festive events. Complete set of serving pieces will also be available. Start

• yo-ur MODERNE MELMAC set today.
. . . CUP THIS''COUPON'FOR E25TRA SAVlti;£3! .. ' '

*20~Vbfoe-
(Four 5-piece starter sets)

THIS-COUP ON

GOOD FOR

TOWARD THE

PURCHASE OF

E R W A R E
Only $ | .48 with this coupon

. r.Only one coupon to 0 customer

D I N N
Regular price $1.98
expires Nor, t

E
0

Z >

b
Z

SUPERMARKETS

'>» i S"

Sprlncflnld Stnrr llmiri!^ ..inn. «>i l » s n t / t r m « \« •••'• » T U M . dk Thurs.. S-.30 to 9 P.H.
V U W j o u r Trlplc-S . lUUemptlnn Cenlnr at 269 Morris A v c , Springfield - '

N.12W S'^OKE HOURS AT M I I ' L E S ^EDEMPTIO}S STOftE. IN SPMNGFIELD: 9;a'J a.m. to li |^.mv Monday, Tuesday, Wednesday, Thursday.

Morris & Flemer Ave., Springfield
sday and Saturday. Friday—I a.m. to 9 p.m.
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Your.Library
- . To-

merit and progress., This' iy one
accusat]ion-...which is not likely to
be brought against the. present
flay A-mpriran authors.

On'my—travels=this_ summer I

was particularly Impressed about
the great deal .that Europeans
knew about "th^ seamy', side of
American life and the verylijttle

-they k,now"~atiout Americans of
fine character. A yo
woman—attending ; the Sai

Carpentry --Masonry
\ PERMAttENT^DRIVEWAYS JNSTALLED

\ — ANQ REPAIRED

Arch Consfruction Co.
-• Builders - Contractors

MILLBURN _ ___ . DRexeF 6-7692

11A

ART HAKDVILLE
..Paid for_hy_ GOP Campaign -

——Committee ~ ~

could' only remember reading
Hemingway, "Steinbeck, and "Pey-
ton Platie." - . •'••"•

One of .my English cousins said
shejjadjhotaghly enjoyed "".Gone
With the'_Wihd".._Slie=had- read-it

__ long evenings of 'doubly
daylight-saving, while waiting_for
the sirens"-to sound Warnings to
take^ shelter for another-^raid in

hsome 'nice' books t
-ica?" She Had not-Hlced. any she
had tried singe ''Gone With the
Wind." • • • • ; ' _ Z '

J._.I have been looking around for
some "nice books" and-am having
a~hard time finding; awayTDne I
will recommend is '"Friend of
Dfe~ the ̂ Biography of Rufus^-M-
•TnnpV" Mr Jones was a niuch-

loved member^ of the Society of
Friends-known the world over for
work on "the American- Friends'
Service Committee. Oficfe when I
was. attending, a •Quaker meeting-
as~a-vigitoTTTlie7' Friends told me

"that they—were To-sorry—1
not.coine the next week wWea-Ru-

:fus Jones "would be there. Tire
very- tones'- of their voices, ret.

grgaf" spiritual"°'.qu'aiities:''wi!h" a
•chaVmihy personality and f:rceful«
• character which -Helped him to
overcome manyTtifficulties.

This biography telling the story
of his worldwide travels and
struggles was written_ by Mrs.
Elizabeth "Gray VihingT who will be
remembered -as the author of
'.'Windows for the~Crown Prince,"

relating her experiences as.teach-
er to the Japanese Crown Prince
shortly after World War I I V " '

"Friends of Life" ""received-ex •
cellent reviews in most journals,
but so far the_SpxLngfield Libr/ry
4 t i B ^ f t t e f c
At the same time «we- are getting
"doTerKTol requests for sensations]
third-rate fiction.. This is quite UIH

In a y t^goo^^ftrca h" beq veradiiK
A child continualfy nagged .and
belittled at home seldom amounts
to much. When-'all that friends
like the English hear_abou£ us is
murder, accidents, or* "Little
Rock,'! something needs ' to ""Be
done.
- At this point T am reminded of
years ago anS seems forgotten. 11

a book that came out some twenty
was called "What-Is Righ\ With
Oiir Schools," and qne-.of its points
r^Tiave remembered. It—said.
Americans really had a_JMgher
.opinion—of their educational
lertllthan they -adnRtted—because
they expected every adult to_ be
able"•t&trrCad'Knriiigure enough- to

turn America's good face to th»
world and inspire ourselves by
remembering the worthwhile
things we have done.-- l

-fieldnas31Fown-':in--tfi5':ipistrrrr-v^~

ward.': Thiŝ  winter T^fopose to
use this column from tiihe .to time-
to write—about books which felt
"Whatiis rightin America."'Per-
haps our readers will help by
sending me _short accounts of
books which should-be included, or
visit the Library to tell anecdotes
about books which have inspired
them. For~a~TvhiIe at least, let us

ttr.d^-A-s s o~c i-a~t e Professor of '
Church ancTSd.ciety in DrewJM- :
ersity's Theological School.
Dr. Graybeal -served as_ chap-j

lain and associate professor of re-
ligion at Emory and Henry Col-
ege for four years before going
to Drew University. He is^a na-
tive of Radfortl, Virginia ana has
a- Bachelor of -Divinity degree
irom Yale. He was awarded^the^—
Doctor of-rhilosophy degree by
the Yale Graduate School iiT1952. _
Dr. Gravbeal servecl^ssTa-lieuteiT'—
ant in the Naval Reserve-during--
World War~Il7^"

Dr. Graybeal will preach the
sermon at both' services this i
-day wltrTThe assistance of several
men from the congregation. The
following • Sunda"y, JNoy..2nd, Kev.
Bruce Evans will be -back in fhe .
pulpit after a-two week mission-
prc'a'ching trip to Alaska.-

Look Mom..-It's

"Backed-by-Bond

Howardi Tiss, 8, of 2
bridge lane, and Glenn Friedman,
10, of 238 Millbum road,-cotlected
$22.00 for the Cerebral Palsy Fund,
froirr their friends and'neighbors,
Sunday, October 19th... z.

Howard is in the third grade at
Raymond rhishnlm Srtin'nT̂  nnri
Glenn is a member ofVthe fifth
grade at ' Florence daudineer-
School.

- America's highest gclf Wtirse,
the 9,000-foot-high links i t Cloud-
croft, N. M., becomes part .of
Cloiidcroft'i-skiing area during the
winter months. ' _

U. S. CHOICEARMOUR STARSWIFT'S PREMIUM JAHAM WORLD FAITH "*
"Religlon^lsr«-Lradiant-lIght-8nd-an

stronghold. The light
of a. good character surpasseth the
light of'the sun." _ -

-SEEDLESS
Our-fnondly-ond efficient—
moat department staff will
gladly get yoiryour choice '..
of speciaLitcms or-u

"»' From Our-B-ezh$e<ifood Depi.SHORT..CUT^AvgrWgt'. 4 to'ejhs.-

—FRESH-DEEP,. SEA

FTRST of flie SEASON I • L,

GS8APESCHICKEN-FRESH CUT

- Choose both or get-the-pcrrt^youjike!.
Euy any quantity af this Same LovrPrice

U S. No.-1 GRADE—SIZE A .

FRESHLY

Top Ou^/Uy Grocery
New Pack-Gajifornia PROGRESSO

•enriches color*- * =
• makes
• long lasting

OR/VE IN fODAY
—SW.95-thnFOct. 31

Favor'/fee—••
Decorate your Home insioVond out with Harveit Gourdi,

HIndian Gorn, Jock-O-Lantenu (Pumpkini) !_Hove Ion ot
"trick^r treat- goodies onound to bewitch the furstor*

ho cftme-a-knockinaiiatvoaij-doorl-—Your favpr11R
JNION Sup£cmorl(et^tias-fu.ll Upplics. ,

. JUICY — TOP

October CheeQQ Festiv
OR TRIAT CANDBE5

SLICED OR CHUNKS Cuple Candy Corn VJ.-291! lot Popi ""'" , ? , . « • 39cRiNDLESS DOMESTIC

Candy Pumpkins " ; / ; r 2 9 t

THIS EMBLEMBaby Ruth Bars " S E X 3 *DELICIOUS DESSERT CHEESE
A POPULAR FAVORITE

We Reserve the Right to Limit QuantitiesPrices"Effectiv« Thurs. Oct. 23rd,>hru Sot., Oct. 25th, ot Metro. N. Y. & N. J. Stores

identifies your

SPONSORS...

this certificate entitles you to «° TRIPLED BLUE STAMPS
FREE for your TRIPLE-S STAMP SAVER BOOK, when you pre-
sent this certificate at your neighborhood GRAND UNION.

This offer expires on Sat

GENERAL GREENE SHOPPING CENTER v.
 Spr in«He" 8

vftt
B i ^ ^ ^ Morris & Flemer Ave., Springfield

NEW STORE HOURS AT TRIPLE-S REDEMPTION STORE IIV SPRINGFIELD: 9:30 a.m. to 0 p.m. Monday, Tuesday, Wednesday, Thursday and Saturday. Friday—9 » , » « p.m.

firms of prestige in the
business.and civic life of
your community.

For information, call •

Mrs. Josephine Marcy

South Orange 3-0420

V
• *
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I "Springfield have only-the benefit
. .'. of their published booklet1, in ad-

dition to-their biased
-a_

fine' educational faculties.

!Ti? fensC 'such as" tHe-eiirarter Coni-
|. missiph recommendation written
!v by a ghost writer Consultant who

is -an entire stranger to our town,
"and to our detailell executive and

administrative functions.
The Township of Springfield has

-^prospered under a Township
Committee form of government
that has governed" the affairs of

rj-Springfield for over^I50j_years,
t i a n i particularly Jhrough an urf-
-')_precedented growth during the
-past ten years." _ —

he proof of "its effectiveness
is all about us and the results are

'primarily due to the executive-and
administrative abiljly of the men
you have elected _to_ the Townships

tttee^orer the past many
"years. These men axe^responsible
to you and you "alone, while under
theT-ecommehded ffc'-nse ,rjie cit-
izens of Springfield would have a-|
manager who would by law be-un
responsive to the citizens at larger

his 4s enough in_Sself to dis-
courage "the "acceptance j)f this
: radicarchange.

Vote "NO" on M2na£ex_

bitions »in Springfield. My only
concern is for its continued wel-
fare, and,, from my. own personal
experience, 1 urge you to vote

r "No", for the recommended radi-
cal change to a Council-Manager

—form of- government.
"'There-are—niany more reasons

• that the, Council-Manager' form
shciild be defeated at this coming
-election and I am listing below
16 of the 33^such"reasons. Many of

| ~ 'these reasons-are trom my own
_!• personal-knowledge of the

rti'_>''"ja.rJ5b.ri offunctions.b'etween both
• forms of governinent,_otliers_ arc
I- from communities' that have
•J learned the hard -way after bitter
j- experiences with the Council-
V Manager, form, of government.
>> i urge you to consider-these
v reasons for the basis of your de^
f' eision at the ballot—box on Tues-

day, November 4. The future wel-
lafe" "of" Springfield is...in your
hands".

"The balance of this article wtt
enumerate 16 reasons—why the
recommended change -to-a. Court
cJLManager_form__of government
should be defeated. I a final ar-
ticle next weet.1 will-list an: ad-
litiorral 17 reasons why the

change-would not be in the best
interest of Springfield..
1. The study was inadequately

prepared.
A recommendation for a radi-

cal change in. any business or
government must be preceded by

SPRIK'6 DRUG
273 Morris Ave., Springfield
Free delivery-DRexel 9-2079

Presenptions. Vitamins,
Cosmetics

We Accant Charge Accounts

a painstaking and comprehensive
detail studyL; This was not-done
cither, by the Charter Commis-
sion or
"with yqurlnohey.

i"Some brief interviews .without

, report is superficial.
• Although a- broad variety of
local government 'options are
available, the' report gives these
options the once-over - lightly
treatment. On the ther hand, it
concentrates on condemning the
Township -Committee form- of
government and making reckless
and high-powered sales pitctt for

-the—Council-Manager. .This again
Teflects on the report's objectiv-
ity." ' _ ' . "-
3. The" report isTnjtmtl .by sins

of omission. 1
_ltjjeglects UTstate mat over" 50
municipalities have tried the
mrn~ai^rtoTTn—arnhjiscaTded it.

That many—managers in com-
munities the size of Springfield
insist ofrhaving assistants or-dep-
uties, plus/secretaries, which will

Hrtcre^se-tiie^ayroll"from .JilOjOOO
a year to $18,000 or -$20,000 per
year, and that -there is a high

the Faulkner Act,
Since the Faulkn«r Act w.as

ladoptcd in 1950 only' 14 Munici-
palities have used it to change
their local governments and
even more imgortanOhefe' are
only 3 municipalities that have-
adopted the "Plan E."
Thus it is very evident" "th'at^

Springfield is"being asked-to-serve
as a guinea pig* for a form ~of_

"government that is literally anil

turnover rate in managers.— —J4he_Manager to the constant su-
pervision" and approval of the
Council. On the~ottier~hand, the

The report fails to cite the pit-
falls, difficulties and dissension
-that have, and are reported tak-
ing place, in municipalities su'ch
as Cedar Grove and Livingston,
to cite-a few local instances.""
- -4.—It—is foolish to make a deci-
sion on the basis of a lopsided re-
port. "TJie referendum represents
•fh'eTmost serious decision that has
faced Springfield citizens in more-
than 1,50 . years._They are being
asked to make it.'on the basis of
a far from complete detailed
study of our present Township
Committee—form of- gosfirnment
so as fhe citizens-of-SpringfieljL
•.wo.uld be in_a better positiorLto
judge ihtelligently-foivUiomselves-
.The gravity of the decision is

ligunderlined by the fact that, under
the Faulkner Act Springfield
Would be saddled "with Council-
Manager , form of government"
for at least 5 years before it-could
vote to abandon it.

Comparisons in the Report
5. Frankly and-horrestly all cost

comparisons between municipali-
t—be-regarded With sus-

TMCJQIT

You can quote the Scriptures
| to -suit the devil, particularly ttuT
comparative type on municipal
governiiiijiit^Tliere-aTe^sD many
qualitative. and_quantitatiie_yaxt.
ables involved in comparing two
municipalises^ e.veTT" though out-
wardly-similar, that it would'take
a—team of top-notcli experts in
many "fields, working nrany
months, .to arrive at .any thing ap-

proaching a-valid picture.*
zJ-The Charter -Commission falsely
reports that Springfield'.under the
Towiislrip-Coinmittee form of gov-
"ernment, has grawn
pedient methods of the past. If
they—had conscientiously studied

|-our-gover-nment they would have-|
learned that "our Zoning Ordinance
has been judged" by~the_ 'State
•authorities as being one of the
best, if not the Jjest, in-4he- entire
State- of New Jersey^"

li -Itjs true some-needed4mpw)¥e~fassess6rs?_ _The- Faulkner Act is
ments have'been postponed in the.

(-past due to laclr of capital or
borrowing capacity, but this~has

rieed for sxpatuling school
ties over which the"Township Com-
JBittee_has no control, and neither
Will a Mrthager.

On the other haniCa i l a r i age&U e t e ' r JrtL»sdiction '> and ,on " « W
iviil-nwre-tira-n-llkelT stress cuf^Mctiotf1 "fehall -be. disqualifiedM i n g j ^ stress
rent- MtmicipaLjneed.s and ,-ifn-

fprovements a t the expense'of out
' f l

ctually untested in the State of-j be construed as • specifically pro-
New Jersey.

Advocates of the Manager form
of government are1 frequently re-
ferring to such a form which op-
ej-ates in-ftsbury Palk, Clifton,
Fair La-wn, Hackensack, Keans-
burg, • Teaneck, Medford Lakes-
and Teterboro.
- What thejHail-to-tell-youL how-

ever, is that these towns operate
under the 1923 State law which
subjects each and every act of

drastic and revolutionary Faulk-
ner Act .vests' only policy making
functions in the Council" and
mske^—tire—Manager the free-,
wheeling boss of the town.

7. The Faulkner Act is poorly
drafted. % "^~

A statute 'must be written in
clear, precise language to prevent
or minimize-legal wrangles aris-
jng "from interpretation or con;
struction: , ^

The Faulkner Act, nevertheless,
is fuzzy on,-many points. For u>
stance, it states that the-annual
budget shall be prepared by the

j-Manager—and—submitted" to- the
Council Is. if submitted for. the
Council's .approval? Presumably,
that- is the_jnte.nt, but the
doesn't say so!

Even assuming that the Council
has "the power of- approval, no-
where in the Act is there language

[-spelling out the-Council's author-
ity in respect to changos.

Can the Council lower tho
Budget? Can it increase, it? Can
it amend it? Or must it-docilely
accept what the ManageTrecom-
"ne'nds?" The Act.is silent! '

The.Act, also, doesjiiot specify
the reasons for which a JManagei

|-can be removed;-although the old
1923 law says "_for_ cause."

Does the silence of the Faulkner
Act mean "that any arbitrary or
imjustifiable-.reas"on-would-be-sutj
ficient.for removal? Or do we
have-to read into the Statute that
there must be sufficient reason?

I refer you to the "mess" Cedar
Grove found themselves in when
they-fired the manager-and .he
refused to quit for many rr̂ pntl

Then~there is this situation: un-
der-existing-general law,-the loca

only- by the County Board of'Tax-
alion. What wo.uTd- hapgen if the
-Manager,—-as'-b,oss_of the towii's-j
financial administration, tried to
pyprt his authority nvpr Hie

silent! '
8. Faulkner Act "Council-Man-

ager .Plan" is vicious legislation.
been,due definitely_ta-the urgent The Faulkner Act says any

cllman K!M> tried "Individually"
to "influence" the official acts of
the manager'or bis subordinates
may be tried in "a cou.' ol conv

from_offltce, _-~~
Whatjegal autfaority can~ define

is a Counci'lman-to
tmr conwlcted J'a^d brandea" »a

com

and "influences" fiim—evenjto do
what is" fcr the' good of Spring-
field. . _ _ ^ ^

•The Englewood 'Charter- Com-
missioners, some' years ago,
branded this "vicious legislation,"
and I carinot understand how' any
self-respecting person would want-
to" serve en such a board.

9.-Thc: AcLdoes nof provide for
adequate audit control. There is
no'"prov3sl«n in the.Act that can

WHERE'S THE DRIVER ? ? ? —Above islpictutedJbe.driverless-sta
tidn wagon'of the Springfield Chapter of the American-Red Cross. The
Red. Cross needjfnfen or womin driveri~ovejt21, who would~Ilke~to give

[a few-houcs^=-wl5Et6::se'rve-the community, health and welfare needs.
CaJL-Drezel 6-1676 for further information.

is-so necessary to safeguard ex-
penditures of public funds. In this
connectton, remember that_once
the budget is adopted, .the Man-
ager spends the Town's" money as
he sees fit,.

10. Tlue Manager has the.powd-
ers of a. Bictator. The Council,
comprising the public's elected
representatives, is severely limit-
ed to (lie role_of policy-makingjjjther service_stnictures.
The-Ma-mager on. th'e other hand;
as he is entitled by the-Faulkner
Act is tie "Chief Executive-and
Administration official7'T title"
traditionally 'reserved in the Am-
erican aj«lieme of democracy for
the President or, a Governor or a
Mayor.

The-Mamager executes all laws
and ordinances, appoints and re
moves—w ithout Council. approval

h==all officersi their subordinates
aria~assistants. He negotiates ail
contrffcits, makes recommenda-
tions for the "nature and location
oF air~miinieiptal imptovements,-

|t'a'ii inwegfigate at" anytime the-)
affairs o£ ̂ ny officer br depart-
ment. —

He-piepared the- annual budge);
and_^s»rbjrii'ts."- i t to the^-Council;
but w.li!^er-:fbr''!its.r'-appriovajc.is'.
rot cIeal~Tind'er the fuzzy.jajijgygg'e.

statute .He can be a die-of ttie
tatoir -_:• __ ~ ' —I

11. TieTffanager is-noC respori
sive to tlie will of the PAiblic —
Althougbi vested with'tthelpowers

(-and -aiLtlwity of a dictator^ the
Manager cannot :be touched by
the puhlk. He is 'appoifite-d'bT-the-l-and-demanaTTeavy compensation

- • • for-this published report, regard--CounciL aad solely accountable_to
4t.

He wjinot be removed like an
elected .official—-through an elec-

lfe l b thtion"-,or febut ;only- by -the-
b h icouncil following a public hearing

if he requests it. —
And Then the Council moves-for

removaL,.-tlie M-_a_nager̂ musl_forth-
with be-gaid_any salary duoJhim
Plus. Ms salary for the -next three
calendar months, ev-en tEough the
grouniis ior removal may be the
commission of a crime.

12. Managers • • are notorious
Carp,et-Baggers; As professionals
in qtictst oF higher income,"'Matt
agers skip from town—to. town,

to'jrityj always holding forthgg , _ ^
Board of Assessprs is controlled!their-"s.fcrvices"to the highest bid-

der. -Tlte-y have mo knowledge of
local affairs, which ^vary from

Attend tliis FREE lecture

Hols Days, Masses 6, 7, 8, 9 and 10 PRACTICAL OPERATIVI CHRISTIANITY
by LoweUJF^Kennelt. C.S., of Louisville, Kentucky—^

fe^JJother—Church.j.

DRexel 6-5200
Sprlngfietd-Nadel Cab Co,oiwgSysfem

Clortmuiai>ii-6:30-
S a3n_and-6j30

"Fill sfeeringig

---.- .first Quitch t?f Chrigt̂ —&yk
^ E LX-O-M'K -•-—:

Inspect brake lining.;̂ nd report
Check brake tfutd —

refill if necessory

Springneldr Millburn
Union & Mountainside
For Full Information

CALL:
DREXEL 9-5298

ART. H ANDViLLE
Paid for by GOP Campaign

Committee

1-munici-iwJity— to municipality.
; There-is no doubt the Manager
would -come—ficm some distant
point Checks' will show.that man-
•aKers-aieioftemecruittrd-fromFth?
roster oE the—International City
Managers' Association,

13.~TI«e Manager represents

SAFEGUARD YOUR CAR WITH THIS

• Check rodiatorfoMeoks
• Install Anti-Freezc in radiator
D Check heater

Safety Check
• Check wheel alignment
• Check ell tires
Q Cheek headliyhfs '
n Check tail-lights.
• Check directional*
• Repla.ce all burned out lamps
Q Inspect windshield wipers,

replace blades if worn
• ~ T e * t h © n i " — — —
• Check door-locks

Winter Lubrication
• Lubricate entire chassis
• Change to winter oil
O Check shoek absorbers . .
n Replace .oil filter element
• Lubricete generator
n Check battery, add water
• Clean air filter
• Check transmission, * .

Motor Tune-up
Q Clean and adjjusr-spark plugs,

replace If necessary
• Cheek distributer points
• Check condenser

'Sean gas filler
• Check generator
Q Adjust charging rate
• Adjust carburetor

__.JilLt_Rr.pj?-rJ.
• Check differential,

fill to proper level
• Set ignition timing
• Road test car

Avoid The

Seasonal Rush :

COME fN TODAY!

All these Winter "Musts"

IN ONE LOW

PRICED PACKAGE

$24
LABOR ONLY

95
Lubricants, Anti-freeze, Parts

* Automatic Transmission

and other Special Fluids .

ere extra.

SPERCO MOTOR CO, Inc
491 MORRiS AVE

Authorized Cadillac • Oldsmobile Dealer

SUMMIT OR. 3-1700

u£ Ti» to » y.n,i »»». ot Tint M>
d«.v« »nd Holy D»yj of1 Obligation, 4 to
5:30 p.m, anod 7:30 to 9 p.m.

^ FREE CHURCH
SPBINGFIEIJl_|

Florcnce—Gaudineer -School
. South Sjjfhirtii-lii Are.

government by onclman brain
trust. The Manager mustjenbw.
New -Jersey Municipal accounting.

Since he is the boss of the Town
ship Engineer, he should -know
something about tlre~construction
of sanitary -and- stonm sewers^
other utilities,.roadsT. streets and

He must be familiar with-~build
|jng.^codeb a-iTd"~olliei'~ regulations,

»nd be able to—supervise police,
.fire- and/welfareJLepartments.

He must—have more than a
working knowledge—of—planning,
zoning andrrindustrial ~develop~|
ment. Inflther words, he must be
a, wizacct.' ' ••-•••

14. It is doubtful whether

^94-0-and-_L-a.m_.Chnrch—Worship Services
These two services are .identical with

ths Junior Choir slngine at the Elrst
Service and the Senior Choir at the Sec-
ond Service... The guest minister wiU be
Br. David M.. Graybeal of Drcw>Untver..

it

genuine wizard would worK 'lor.
the $10,000 salarjr recommendei •
•by the Springfield--Gharter-XonW
mission^ ' .
v A man with thejabilities, knowl-.
edge and experience required to
handle competently the Springfild
job would probablyjimand a king-
size' salary.
.,-. jRemember, — tooy^ the Charter
'Commission's report' emphasizes
-the—fact—that—thff-Tojvnship of
Springfield will increase its pres-
ent status by 85% by 1975 (which
is a greatly exaggerated figure)
and, therefore, any prospective
Manager-witluaii ounce-oLpexcep^
tion will immediately sense this

less of whether it is incorrect or
.not..

15. There can be no assurance
that the-Council will pick_a-truly
competent Manager.

There can be nogurantee that
the candidate -selected lor JVlan-
"agei--will-be co«ipeteht to fiH~The_j
billr-ff the Council picks a- dud,
the whole system will collapse' be-f_^?Sf™s

p
m

m
 al

causes-it pivots so much on one
m a n . „ • -
_ 16. Many professional Managers
lack the human touch. Imported

^experts- who run local govern-
jnents do- not have-the-common
touch- and patience~with. people,
which is su-4iecessary—in demo •
cratic -government. It has been
wisely! said that_"exp«rts should
be on Jap, not-on top."

j so many—Man-
agers have~ engineering back-"
"grounds, they are not sociaUy--

^ t

pects, busying themselves' with]
charts, graplTs and other statisti-
cal paraphernaliaTbut-negleeting
such fields as recceation, publif
health affd^welfarer

Thus, the social and physical
development of the community
may-be-thrftwnout of balance, i&
the dRt.riment_of its social .and"
cultural growth.

TAXI????
ANYTIME . . . ANYWHERE.

CHURCH
SERVICES

FIRST "PBESBITEBIAN CHURCH-
-r^ ' Morris Avenue and Main Street *~

Sprinnfield, N. J.
Bruce W. £j3m> Mlnistc>r~

A cordial welcome Is extended to aU
•who—worship in this- historic church.
Representing over two hundred-years of
faith and service in-this community it
invites you to worship and worfc with
those in itsiiiellowship.

- - 9:30 a.m. Church School
held in the

Springfield
Clashes for ail ages are .

"Chapel. Parish House and
Library —Meetinffi-Room.

TJie
O p.m
guest

D

Westminster Fellowship
speaker will be tfie Rev.

h
g p e Re

Albert G. Dozso of the Osceola Church in
Clark -who. will speak on the Dominion
Republic. AU high' school ase students
are-invited• to attend. -

NEXT WEEK
Tuesday=4:3<L a.m. Workshop ^ay for

the women.. " —
Wednesday^7:30 p.m. Junior Choir Re-,

hearsal—Chapel., . ' •'' ~
7:30 p.m. Boy "Scout. Troop 70, James

Caldwell School. •—^—
8:00 p.m." Women's Bowline Lea'gue:
Friday—7 and. ft 15 P.m. Men's—Club

8 p.m. Senior Choir Rehearsal. " '--•

THE METHODIST CHURCH
Academy Green, Springfield, N. J.

Virgil E. Mabry, Pastor
•Parsonage: 46~Matn Street

Ieiephone~DrficeI 6-169S
-Organist—Choir Director

' Mr. Norman G. Simons

^'For though ye have ten thousand ln=
structors-in Christ, yet have ye not many
fathers,vfor in. Christ Jesus..I have be-
Kotten you through the gospel—Where-
fore I beseech you. be ye followers of me.
Sunday^ Octflber-illi
. Family' Worship and Churcll School
Classes—9:15 a.m.

Church School—9:30 a.m.
Nursery Class .for coju-enience—of—par-

ents with small children—it:44 a.m.
Regular worehip — 11:00—avm,—Secmon

topic: '"Reportson. Russia" by the Rev.
B. L. Armstrong. .

T ^ Thoir wHI sil
.1 Y.F. meeting 7:011—8:30 p.m. Topic:

"Attitudes Toward Work."
M.Y.F.. meeting 8:00 p.m. .

Monday. October 2"—
Evangelism and Membership Coinmis-

Alcthea Ladies Bible Class—8:00 p.m.
-Tnesday. October 28— ~"
* Commission on Wbrship—8:00 p.m.
Wednesday^ October=2S—

rayer service—6:45-to 7:45 p.m.
- Senior Choir Rehearsal—8:00 pVm»
..Friday. October 31— - _

Cherub Chotr-^ehearsal—3:15 p.m.
-Mothodist Mens-Bowlins at Center Street.]

Alleys—7:00 to 9:00-prm.

The Church of the Badio "Lutheran
Hour-and TV's "Thir i s the Life"

6S9 Mountain Avenue
Snrinrfieid, Ncw_Israel i C_

Lester Mcsserschmidt, M. An Pastor—
J -!l'olepE5iie~DBexel 9-1525

Saturday^. October "i>-̂  ,,, _
—9-rQ0-a.m^Seili6r Confirmation Class.

1.0:30 a.m. Jmfloi—OJIIHIiuAtion~Class—
7^30—ji.m. Walter League Mission £3m

phasis~Rra.Hy,. Grace, Unions
Sunday October 26— '

( R f t i
Sunday" Sohool and_Adult9:15.

Bible-Study-Hour.
10:30 a.m. Divine. Worship with-Bpeciakl,

tableaux: —
"Great Days in the Life of Luth
Sernfon topic: "No Other-Gospel"

Mondai^_October. 27— .. l i _ i . . .
.8:00 p.m. Stewardship-Finance "Meeting
HOLY_J3EOSS CHWRCH EXTENDS A

CORDIAL INVITATION TO EVERY
MEMBER OF YOUR FAMILY TO COME
AND WORSHIP AND LEARN WITH US
EACH SUNDAY. -&MPI.E PARKING.

JJURSING F A C U . I T I . E S PROVIDED.

-STr-J*MES—B^-Cr-CBOECH
—• tB-So.-SDrlnrtleld-Avenue—.^^-

Sprtajfield. N; 1.
BeTi—John A. Fsrrell, Pasior

Eer. Edward M. Rwioriblnsti
Rev. Edward R. Oehlinff

*

Sunday Massca-6. 7. 8, 9, 10. 11 ana
12 o'clock. " •= •

11 a.m. Sunday Service, Sermon topic:
'Probation After Death." -
—11—^a7m.^_Sunday—School'—Wednesday

testimony—Meeting 8:15- p.m.

-JUT-- STEPHENS .CHURCH
Her. .Jamts—Elliott Lindsley, Rector^
(Scrvllll the Mlllburn-Sprinrtleld Area)

Maln~STreet, Millburn, N. J.
* • • —

SUNDAY— - r~-
S:0ft a.m.—Holy. Communion
9:30 a~m. — Family Ser\ice. Pupils'

;
Established car' and clerical

pools so_that all equipment and
clerks could" be" shuffled about
from office to o.ffice as needed.

Saved "tens of. thousandsT-of dol.
j-.lars'!_by.-letting the township en-

gineer 4° ?U °^ the- engineering
rather than CT~out of town for paid
consultants. ' ' 'x
Jtfr. Skeels outlined-the way.Liv:

j ingston chose its manager ..R
-the town" hired- a-pmmip d

classes follow In the Parish. Hall and
Adults Group-meets-in the Upper Room.

(Holy Communion on the third Sunday
of the month)

(-agency to screen the 30 applicants
who tried to get the job. Then
the 10 local candidates from bolh

(.parties rahning' for council~.vot- "~
ed-nn .the.iin.al. decision. This way
in predominatel-y—RepublicanJjiv-

ljjOp'a~m -̂'Morning Prayer and Sermonj-ingston the DemocratS-COllld not
(Holy Communion on the* first Sunday

Of the month)
There will be child ..care during the

l l o'clock service.
TUESDAY^ . —

99:30 a.in.—H<fl.v Communion -
THUlrSDAY— ' :

7:30 a.m.^-Holy Cominunio.n.._
Friday, October 24— •

10:00 a.m. to 10:00 p.m.. Parish Tall-
in the Parish House.*
Xuesduy, October 'i&— ' . -

—9T30—a.m. Holy. Communion ~
10: Op a.m Prayer Group

-8iO0' p.m.—Orange District Meeting of
the Woman's Auxiliary in the. Parisli Hall

Spealterl_\Kill_be the Rev. Richard Linn |
Rising. —
Wednesdays—October 39— _ - - —

4:00 p.m. Rehearsal of the Bo"y's Choir
in the Parish Hall. ' . • •
Thursday, October 30— -

S:15 p.m. CholX—Rehearsal in the Parish
Hall. ' .

SHAREY SHALOM • •> . .
SUBURBAN REFORM CONGREGATION

' Presbyterian Parish House
M?.!n Street, Sprinrileld

Rabbi Israel S. Dresner

FrldaT—
8:45 p.m.—Sabbath Services •
Candle Lighting Time—5:48 PTHIT
Sermon—Sojurners of Righteottshess—
Oneg Shabbat — Mr. and Mrs. Harry

Katz, Mr. and—Mrs. Milton Penick. ^ _

TEMPLE BETn AHM....
Baltusrol Wa7 --

. Vital)!)] IHtfb«n=Rr^IreThi»
Cantor Trring Kramerman '
.'Orsanlsi Lehore -Greeno

• • • ' * • • - . • •

F-'""-v. o<-tol>~r ''I—' : j _ •'
8:30 p.m,—Sabbath Services
S=rmon—"Who Will Vouch for U K "
Youth Group Service—Hayil Wards
Oneg Shabhat—Pre-Tecns.

Snturda?. Octoher-25—•
9rl5 Xm.—Sabbath Services
8:30 P.m.-WEW BUItprNG KICK-OFF

RALLY.
n»^i-r>st!-" P"n""i i^No soliciting

Monday. October 27—
7:0(1 p.m.— Aza Meeting
8:00 p-lm.—Art Clnss '—

I—8:30 p.m.—Bible-Study Group
8.30 p.m^-B'nal "B'rith Men'n -Board

Meeting. " • —'
19:00 p.m.—Men's Olub Meeting.

TuCRday. October 28— - ^r^-
7:00 p.m.—Girl Scouts Meeting •
7:30" p.m.—Boy Scouts Meeting—Chis-

holm School '. —.: ;_ • „• .... „
-7:00 p.m.—B'nai B'rith Girls Meeting —

ylc tob_er 2 9 ^
12:45 p.m.—B'nai B'rith;Women's Board

Meeting.
7:00 p.nr.—Youth Group—Prc-Teens

B i d ~ C l9TD0 p.m.^Bridg5Class
.9T00 p.m;—Beginners. Hebrew /Class:~

Postmaster Named To
Head^Red Cross Drive

l^VT Del Vecchio, local
master, of 50 Edgewood Avenue,
has been appointed the fund chair-
man- for—the 1§59 American .Red

_ _ . Cross :Membership~drive~ifrSpring-
HOLY CROSS LUTHJSRAN'CHDBCH—j-field, the StstiT" Red Cross—an-

nojinced

(Cantinuedrrom Page 1)
"in" 1957, the town-hfls_be'en run—^
*mu(Sh, more.-^fficiently. Here. are~_
someJSSf- tliei~c'hang'es the rnaq-

FIRST CHURCH Of
SLlENTISr

: 2 Sprlnrffeld Afcnn*
Summit* N. J.

.-Star-ted-'-position-'-
program-fixing-the duties and sal-
ary scale -of-alhmunicipal employ-

ees. .• -•. • . - - '

make an issue of the choice.
The. Llvingston-managerds-paid •

$ll,50(T_a yeaiy Skeeis says.
•He also warned that _it_is' im--"

•poi'tariHo-ke'ep-Uie-Bvanager hap-
py—aLaJl^Jjnics or some, other —-
town \vi(l steal-him. t

Henry Grabarz, chairnvan=of the
Chamber of Commerce^ Civic~Al-
fairs. Committee, presided.

(CanlinuecUroin Page 1)
who are devoted to theiuiuty and '•

|_give so fi-oely and generously of
thjeir—tiirie. '

"The Democratic candidates
should be cenusured by the cifiz::—

|-ens of Springfield for attempting
to make a political football outrof^-
another--government, agency and
uridefmining_tlie_orderly process^1

of governmefrt-by—deiieated citiz-

_l i l would remind the Democratic
£andTdates- that-ior two years ~.
the Planning Board has "tried to

-jjntroduce aplan~to Jncjease rata-
bles in Sprtngfield_to lower indi-
vidual home owners taxes. The
strongest opponent to this pro
granrhas been their Democratic
party leader, Vincent Bonadies,
who has delayed ~this~~program
under many pretexts.

"Vincent Bonadies.cannot-deny
thaHie is the author of 'Runaway -
Taxes'^-et he has opposed stren-
uously the Planning-Boird pro-
posals to attract—ratables which
.would -le-ssenrthe' home owners
share-of-tax-burdeifeBut he is not '•""—|
'aboVe"^___^__._ .
a quarter million dollars
municipal pank—with anni
qeep and -resulting patronage of
'thousands "ofjclollars.

"The.people of Springfield wanTT
tax relief, not park benches'!"

but ,npt"through the blundering c"f-
foi'ts of a pair 6i Democratic can-
didatejLwhpse greatest crimes are
ignorance of governmental Junc-
tion's, compLete^s'ullibil.i.t^-and a-
willingness to follow like sheegj"
•Grabarz-c-Qaehided, ... •; . . - ' - • .

-Fh-st-Ghurch of Christ, SoetvfTst
292 Spririgileld Avenue, Summit, N: J. . . .

"—Ansrmreh-^-THE-MQT-HER-CHPRGH,^TJIE-EIRST CHUIlCH OP'
CHRIST, SCIENTIST In Boston, Mass. . - . .

Sunday Service at 11:00 A.M. - Sunday School 11:00 AJf. V
Wednesday Testimony Meeting 8:15 P.M.—

Reading Room, "340 Springfield Ave. Open daily to-4:30 exceptr
Sundays-and Holidays; alsoFriday-everilnsa. T:30 to 9:30 and

B f* *H Wednesday-meeting ^-

HOW DOES

To Serve you better . . .
To serve you more adequately Smith and Smith
have provided parking .spaces on the premises'of
both their City and Suburban Homes. . -

M

For fifty years the name Young has been
synonymous, with fine Funeral Service in
Millburn and its vicinity . . . And our costs are
withia the means of all. - -

YOUNG'S SERVICE HOME
"•• ESTABLISHED 1908

ALFRED L YOUNG, FoneraltWor
145-149 MAIN STREET, MILLBURN

DRexel 6-7744

SUBURBAN
«5 Morris Are., Springfield,

New Jersey
DRexel 6-7777

Suborfaoa

SMITH and SMITH
-.FUNERAL DIRECTORS

An Outstanding Service "Within the Means of All"

SERVING ALL RELIGIONS
HOSIE FOB SERVICE?

160 Clinton Jive., Newark 8,
New Jersey

Blgelow 3-2123

7 .._... . 1 . . . 1



Shunpike Civics
Begin Activities

Springfield ' will get a bit~o£
British elegance- tomorrcutrwhen
a well-known East Orange fiaber

- • riV i r ' ' ~ ' ' . * " ' * * . .»**•* ' . * * -«« . " P i * . •*-J «J A

Students At Beth
Ahm JinAward Pin

A

t',-

" William, Wenzel
The Shunpike-Assoclation held its

first meeting of the year—Wednes-
day evening, "October i5, at The
Baltusrol Golf Club.

Officers for the—coming- y.e.ax
rcre ele

Warwick
seph V. Roller, 100 Shunpike Road,
1st Vice President; R. Leslie-Van
Riper, 6" Warwick Circle, 2nd Vice
President; Werner Bothe, 11 War-

-=^— wick Circle, Treasurer; Mrs. H,
Wilson~73 Warwick Circle, Re-

— cording Secretary; Mrs. Robert
I '_ Smith, 12 Kew Drive; Correspond^

ing Secretary,-
- Local civic problems including

the Shunpike Sewer System and
the coming elections were dis-
cussed. Plans for future meetings
and social functions were._jnade.

AH families in the area/of War-
wick Circle, Shunpike Road, and

Mittler-has completely renovated
the llttle_ivy covered" cottage~on
on1 the front of the property. A
warm hearth -and tiny~tudor win-
dows-adds up to an air of "Ye
olde England." — •

MitUerj.clothing styles bring the
quality and styles of London's
amed Bond Street to Springfield's
ess renowned^ Morris "street."-

As George-Mlttler likes to say:
"We have everything for''the

country squire and the conserva-
ive business executive."

|—Mittler's imports men's cloth-
ing with their own label—Pickwick
Clothes.. These run the garSuT
from —$75 ready-to-wear suits
:hrough taflored-to-measure suits
and all accessories from shoes to
hats.

men's wearing apparel.

Temple Beth Ahm To Kick-Off Drive

MITTLER OPENING — thhjormftr reiidence of DoggettrPfeil in
Springfield on'MbrrtrTiirnplICe^wlII open tomorrow, Friday, as an ex-
clusive men's haberdashery. Mlttler Ltd. of East Orange is opening a

Mittler Limited.has "been located+branch store to carry tfeeir complete ltoe orimpoTteorand domestic
f^-yearsj t 5U Main Street, East ' • • - • ' ~ ' • • :
Orange where -they-have built up
a reputation business that Sidney
Mlttler describes as being "Well
into-si-x—figures." -
.•-..-"Our mailing list is above 20,-
000: namesJrom towns as far as
75 miies away," Sidney explained.

"The store's success," accord-
ping to George, ''is based on hav--U-
ing sttyle conscious merchandise,.1
the right goods for the type—of
trade-we have built up, and by
presenting it-in a-relaxed, intelli-
gent _manner. By intelligent I
mean that Everything we show-is;|=rj
related to_ other items and fea-
tures ideas- in apparel styles _and_

KewJbjrive^are invited to attend, ..colors. It all- has some meaning
the next meeting on November 18,

_^_ at 8:30 p.m.

TOWNSHIP CLERK'S-OFFICE
—SPMWJFIELD,- N. 1.

NOTICE -̂OF GENERAL ELECTION
Pursuant to the. provisions of an

Aot-pl the Legislature of-New Jersey
t l t l l • "An- Act-to—BesUlate Hec-

(Revlaloii Of 1930), approve
~ S » d

ii Of 1930), ̂ pp
A p r i l i 3 l S » . and the amendments
-thereto »nd-aupplementa thereof, —

NOTICENOTICE
— i hereby given that the_W«trlot-Elec-
J i T d J t t « TOWMWP of
i hy g

JtoiTBoard. Jn
Sprtntfiefcl, In
wia. 3t at the places

t the_W«trl
tt« TOWMWP of

_ General Meotlon^for the election
_ct candidates as follows :-

1 United States Senator. .
X Member of Hou«e-jort Representa-

tlves from the 6th-<3ongn
District.

3 Freeholders.
1 Surrogate. . . • .

' "1 Roglster nf Peeds Jand- MqrtiwgM"
"3 Members Township Oo
"the Toixmshlp of Sprin.i£iejdj
Public Questions:
Shall—Council-Manager Plan E

ihe -Optional Municipal Charter Law

New Jersey Water Bond Act", 1958.
_ Proposed Constitutional Amendment

~~ eoricernltrg"school-bonds,—
— -Following are the olUn

ihe-.Iawnshtp' of Sprinsfleia:
1st District: Morris Avenue Motor

Car Co., 15S Morris Avenue, —•
2ndJ2Istrict:_Amerloan Legion Build-

ing, Center St. and_North Trlvett Ave-
—-one.—

3rd-Dlstrlet^Am6rioa.n Legion Build-
Ini, Center Street end North Trlvett
A -u

•to DUtitot: Veteran*
War Building;-Morrison Road.

^=^Sth Dlitrlot: James-OaldgelUBgliool
SSronwilura, Mountain At»«iue.

&th District: James Caldwell
gTmnaMum, Mountain Arenue.

- . 7th Dlstrlot: Florence M. Oaudlneer
Sohool- gyrooasiuin. Bout! Sprlngfltld

: Arenue.
»th Dtatrlct: FloTenwrW—fhiMitiruts.

l l Stih Srtnglltw
»th Dtatrlct: FlT

School lytrmaaluin, Savtih
rmw!
»th "DMrlat: KaTmand CMsholm

School gymnasium, Shunpike Road, _
=—10th—Dlstrlot: Jlaymond—Chlsholra

J l S h t k e B o a d
um—Maunitada. Avenue.

3 4 & V. Walton
A"v»nue.
W l t n

Stthoal
^——iaW(

-BahoeJ. wrntwlum, Mowrtftja
l»Ui ^airtrlet:—Uivard v^ Walton

sebool ermmMum. Mountain Avenue.
JBWTWCT M i t l

~Th»—JV»t—IMstrlet ilwJl eomprls*'
f l l Wi»ee folloWm:

Alvln Terraeeriaesll JLTtnue, Be-ttle
tU Avenue, OsAr. Street NOB. 1 - »7

j a O > l o a i a l J « T i c « J I a r r l «« ^ = j 1 J ^ a , 1 r O > l o a i a l J « T , J
V\$et,- H»ft>«rt Place, Majle Avenue,
Maribn~^»»nije, Monnlt^Aviriue Hos
4 - ISO and 7 - 9 7 , P«ry M«e, Blver-
•Ide Avenue, MversWe Drive Nos. "3
- J08, South Maple Avenue, odd -'Not,
I - 153, Springfieto_&Y£iui£_ey_en_Nos.
4 and up, Warner Avenue, Washing-
ton Avaau*-

WSTWCYJIO. 2
The Basand OUwUft slwM_j«>mj>rt»«

•me lonowim: • — '
B k g t R U - C a i n ^ S t r e e t NBB.- •<

JUt A G a ^ ;

Acvltmy Qfim, Blanks Lane, Baroqk-
Btre«t. Center Street, Flemer Avenue
Mas. 4 1 « and 7 -7», teamnah 5tre«>,
iteeler Stx«et, Linden Avenue Nos,. 1

«1 ftnd 2 *i Main Street Nos 2 And- «1
x«et, Linden Aveu ,
2 *i Main Street Nos. 2 And

N 2 38
- «1 ftnd 2 *i Main S t e
up, Mflael Avenue, even Noa. 2 - 38,
Morris Avenue, odd NOB. 103 - 333, even
Nee. 16S - 214, Mountain Avenue, odd
Nos. l - 129, even Nos. 2 - 9 8 , Rose
Avenue, even Nos. 2 - 74, Salter Street,
TriTBtt Avenue, North, iMVett Avenue,
odd Nea. 1- 97, Springfield Avenue
<Wd Ntw. 1 and up, Tompkini Lane
South Wabeno Avenue even NOB. a
- 108. ; .. . . . . . . . . . . .

DISTRICT NO. 4

the following:
Oediax Boad, Denham Road, Forest

Drive, Main Street edd Nos. 1 and up,
Itarcy Avenue, Morris Avenue, even
Vte. 330 . «T8. MlUbURi Amaue, Uar-
aloa- Road, Moltex Arenua, Pretroect
9]a£», ^everna Avenue, Short HIBs

.Avenue, even Mos. 283 - S10, Walnut
—Court. — *.• J . _ _ „

DISTRICT NO. 5
JT1*» Hfth District shall eontprlee the

following:
BaWusrol Way Nes. 185 - 195. and

Wasiiington,D.C.

BY PHONE...costs little
te call anyone...anywhere
* l Min., ititron tittfrom Nevark
•An « PM ind all day Sun. Tax not ind.

ahd makes sens»-to-the custom-
er i l lThis intelligent display has
led to the-store^s-being looked~on
as a fashion center. Customers
will frequently c ome in ior a
sports-jacket-and ask salesmen to
match an(ensemble to its resulting^
in non-clothmg"")tickets which may
run as much as $100_per purchase

g of the f
BethAhm.^Religious ^
been recipients ~ofrj-th^f Hayil'
Award^givenHjy-ths.Jewish Edu-7

ft

i-sey,_eonQucts a special
-of extra curricular
testing for the more capable stu-
dents, Each year of successful
participation in the project 'ig
marked by a different award. It

.is called tlve "Hayil"_ program,
which in Hebrew-means "strength"
or "achievement." 1 r'i_ .=-.- '̂-4==il:
" The students whoTeceived their
"Hayil" pins this past season
were: Marcia Herberg and Don-
old—Weiss, Gold,Award.-Zelraan
Gershwin, Alan Katz, Linda Reis-
berg and Rhona Roth, Bronze
Award. Rabbi Reuben Levine
will honor these ..winners at the

._Set\lce,_^Ottober
24th. "
"The evening-the

Group will be hosts at-the Oneg
Shabbat social period following
the service. — Everyone is imost
welcome~to attend.

THEtSPRINGRIELP SUN, Thu»<l«y, Pet. 2?, I*B8 »aq».O

4 i 4
^ft&s^fitt

l u .

DEMOCRATIC LINE UP — Local Democrats had a
ball at the tea-reception given-for Helen Meyner last
ednesday± • Oct. • IS at the - Florence ~Gandlneer
school cafeteria. An estimated '350 ladies attended
the affair arranged by-MrsHBphraim Weinlger of 1

at eztereme left of

picture. Reading: left-to-iiglit-from-her-;is: TowrisHlp
Committee candidate Howard Flammer^-Governor
Robert B. Meyner; Mrs^JHeyner; Township Com:
mlttee candidate Daniel Lucy; and N. J. Assembly
woman-Mild'reffBarry Hughes. (Photo by MickjrFox)

16« - 194, Brruit Avenue Nos. 1 - 241
and %t 194, Dayton Court, Lyon Place,
Moirla Avenue "odd Nos, 341 - 473,
MorunrtalM Avenue eren Nos. 138 - 198,
ProfH/t Avenue, RoMn Court, Ross
Avenue even No», 1 . 76, Salter Street

Hills Avenue even Nos. 2_- 190T Tooker
Asenue,_Tool[er place Nos. 1 - 2 3 and'
3' i 26, Tulip Road.

DISTRICT-NO-*
The Sixth -m«trlirt ghall eomp

the folloirtng: rx
—Bsdtusrol Avenue, Baltusrpl Way,
Nos. 1 - 1 7 9 and 1 - 178,-Bryan* Ave-
nue even Noa. 300- 2KrCrescent Boad,
Crest Place, Lewis -Drive, MiUburn
Avenge. Morris ATenue-Nas.'4B5- - 71S
and 48S - 728, Morris- Street, Morris
Turnpike (S<)uth Side only-' - y r t ^

Herman Heimbuch
It At Fort Dix
Pvt. Hebert E. Heimbuch, 22,

ot 26 Mapes Ave., Springfield has
n-assigned to G company of

the IsfTrainingJlegiment_at_F_ort
Dlx for eight weeks of Infantry
basic-traihingjn conjunctiorT\vifh"
the 1955 Reserve Forces Act.

During his training. Heimbuch
will rfeceive instruction in general
militay srubjects^ Infantry wea-
pons and tactics,~as welLas char-
acter guidance programs under
the-post'chaplain.

Under the RFA program

Side Yn'Mlllburn), Park;line, ShorF
odd No«. 1 - 97, Springfield" Avenue,
Hills Avenue odd-Nee. 1 - 319 S&un-

" '" and- up,
lve, Troy
[ »n<i upj

Woodcrest circle.
DtSTllICT NO. 1 —

The Serftn&h'-Dtotrict shall ooonpriae
the-ii/Jowlng: . ^r

Bsjtusrod Way,—No*—167 jjul-up and
193 and up, Bryant Avohue odd Nee.
2S1 - 351, Clalrmont Place; Fraaklyn
Eltc«, ' Hawthorn Avenue, -Henshaw
Avenue, Hobart Place, Mountain
Avenue even Noe. 306 - 318, Nor-

TEMPLE
Committee will launch the drive to" raise $400,000 to
bulld-a new Temple Beth Ahm at a Kick-Off=Rally
on Saturday, Oct. 25 at - . . . _y, ^ p
are, ietfto rigEtr^staHu.iiiirPFifl^Karlln7 Ephtaim
Weinlger, Advanced Gifts Chairman;-Pr. Samuel

wood. Road irtfcr. Road even,
k Pl N 30

oo. ifc
Nos.—16 -_3K>, Tooker Pl*ce Nos. 30
and up and SLand-up, Wanrtel£-Clr^|
ele. West BfySHt-AveJ_No, 2 and up.
Windsor Drive. ~ •

- DISTRICT NO. f ~ ~
Ths Elgrifh Dlatrlct ahall—finniprJsfi

th f U l — ".th» foUoielnK: _ ..
CoM&ge Lane, Cottier Avenu»7 Cy-

press Terrace, Dogwood-Terrace, Hem-
JooX Terrace, Laurel Drive, Melsel
Avenue Nos. J71-- S», and 3S« - 398.

Jltaro Road, odd Nos. 119 - «7 ,
Mountain Avsnue, odd No«- 307 - 319|

d Avenue,__Redvoo<lItd
Sh-uagtlce-Road-gverrNosr-a-' 14, South
Gate, South -Springfield Avenue, Nos.
3 - 9 4 and 3 - 65j_ Syoamore Terrace,
Waverly Avenue. . —

DISTRICT NO. 9
K

, . - ^ , . Ttmta, C«untiT du.b
Line, ri»ld»tone Drive", 6n<
S7ire. Utehfleld Pltee, UM*t\-A
oven Ko«̂  42ff-^~»«, MWvale -Drtve^
MlUtown Road, ertn Kos. 148 198.
MmijltJin Avenue, odd-NcevJUS -. 497,
NeUon Plwt odd N«—1~eraa^-upr
Kortlivjew Xmna*, Pitt Road, Bhun-
Ptlce RowJ, odd-Ko». 1 - 15, South
Ss;rlAjrf)eldZAa»nu» :»(a*r 141 -• -JM and

-Jj—^DISTRICT NO. ̂ »
Tha Temth Dlatrloe~|hall eomprlce

ths folloirtngr:
Arebbrldga Lane, Brook Lane, Brown

Avenue. Oanuneree Street, Ohrtoty
Lace, Oraig Road, Erervreen Avenue, 11^
RUJalde ' ~ - - — T -

eadjag^ones- teem- to have con- It wiU turn your.jras57gKen_now

Dup.dar "Ro&&_ Essex Road, B l M
ATIBUB Has. 1 - 2 9 0 and 126 - 298,
Lelafc Avenue, Lynn Drive, Meekes
317 arid MP. N'-V^n TVa», *v#n_f/o,« 2
•nd up. NCrtli Derby Road, Rub; Street
South Derby Road, South Springfield
Avenue, Nos. 60S and up and 78S and
up, State Highway 32, West bound lane
front Hillside Avenue to Town line, and
east bound lane- from Mountainside
l i li I l d I l n d
a bound lane from

line to Union line Including
Stiles Street.

.DISTRICT NO. IS •
The~~Twelrth District shall comprise

the following: -
Adams Terrace, BkldirlnHaoe, Briar

Hill Clrcle, j
aiat Avenue, -
Street, Jefferson TerTace,- lUpUng
Avenue, Jtadlson Torract, Mapes Ave-
nue. Ueuntaln Aremu* even Noe. 108
ind up. Pafleum Hv«, Remur Avuiue,
Wentz AT«]«e.'

' BISTRfCT HO. 15
The Thirteenth Dlstrlot ahall eom-

I>rl«e the following:
~~Alden*JteadriiJ»*ood Rotdr'SaltUs-
roj. noiA. FernhlU RmA, Highlands
Avenue, High Pudnt Drive, Kew Drive,
Mountain Avenue, even Nos. 31*-700
Outlook Way, Riehland Drive, Sharon
Rotd Shelley Road, Shervood Road,
Shukplk* Road, odd Nee. 17 tad up
Siywin Lane Vlflta way'

ELEONORE H. WORTHINOTOir.
Township Clerk

Oct. 23th 4: 30th

. NOTICE OF HRARINQ
, Notice Is hereby given that the
Planning Board of the Township of
SpTlng-flold, Coiuvty of ' Union and
State of New Jersey will hold a pub-
lic hearing, on Thursday, November 6,
1958, at 8 P.M. E.8.T. adjourned from
the meeting held on October 2nd, In
the Municipal Building, Springfield,
to consider the application of Func-
tional Hcones, Inc., for Tentative Ap.
prov-aj «f Preliminary Subdivision Plat
on property knevn as Block 10. lot
4 P, Denham Road, Springfield, New
Jor»oy. i

ELEONORD H. WORTHDIGTON,
,' . Township Clerk.

OiHotnr 13

^ on actiye_lduty
six months arTd then be

transferred to "Irometown duty
with an Army Reserve or Nation-
,1-Guard unit.
After the initial eight weeks,

he will receive a two-week leav
rid then^enter eight weeks of
tdvahed Infantry-trainingrbe-en-
oiled in one of Ahe specialist
ichoolg-rhere or=be-tran5ferred-to-
inother Army post for training.
Priorto arrival at-Fort^ Dix-on-

>et 5, Pvt. Heimbuch," son-of Mr.
nd Mrs. Joseph W. Heimbueh,_25:
Japes Ave, attended Springfield

Regional High and Seton Hall

_ Rabbi; Howard Apter,
Leonard Garber, Temple Vice-President; Morris
JHilstein7-< seated) DrrrArthnr WilUams, Chainnaa
ChalIenge~Gifts Committee;'Manasaeh Mendelsohn,1

Campaign ChairmSn; Milton Kappstatter, Teraplfc
President.' ' —-

jhnounce thVbirth o f a s T K e v i
Mc6andless Irish on Saturday, Oc-
tober 11th, in JeekskUl, N. Y
— Mrs. Irish is the daughter of Mr.
and Mrs, Alvin H." Dammig of
Short Hills Ayeenue, Springfield.

Manasseh Mendelsohn, cam-
paign ehateman; announced today
that the Temple Beth AhnTCam-
paign-wflTbe launched at a Kick-
Off—Rally _on_Saturday, October
25th, at the Temple at 8:30 p. m.

The gnesjuspeaker will be Dr.

leader of Temple B'nai Israel in
Millburn—

The rally-will be an! orientation

meeting, at which the entire Con-
gregation will be informed about
the plans ior—the forthcoming
cam-paing.

Other -speakers will include:
Mesr-s*—Milton-KappstaiterT-pres--
i d elTtr^Ianasseh Mendelsohn,

lSTax Grunewald,-noted spirituaW-campaign chairman;—EphraimJ
Weiniger, chairman advance gifts
committee;. "Leonard_Golden. co-
chairman challenge gifts_commit-

TAKING CARE OF YOUR GARDEN
— T T By-Edward*. Cardinal- — ~-

Chairman, Springfield Shads Tree Commission ?

Many people have asked -about
the-Bew' crab grass seed conrtols

effective against grubs as well as
crab grass.

n ithem are well "Juiown to turf
Unfortunately, the re-!

he-winter.-Next Spring your lawn
.will be the first -in r the fe

wilts are not absolutely* assurea;
because many factors .are involved,
but they~aie~wortn_tQ:in">!rb<e<;au5e
excellent bettle grub control wiU
eTtad from both brands, regard-
ess of the effect on the-crab grass

seed.
mental and shade trees.the applications

ancTrate otp Drlv«, W »
Avenue, ed4 N«s. 430 -

3
^ p
cation must be strietly adhered to.

hUe both-brands r«comm«nd-ap-
bound- l*ne' from

Krenue,
Tirtn

uH-5-s*hojg late No-

March -tig- best lime'°:tar

IKEFREEDMANteF=B5a5pjyL_th« -retiriar fearl
can belseriously Effected.• Anyone

bl of- The _,MQ"l';a»ri*''fe
can b e l s e r i s y Eff
wi_Uo!:"5.erious erab gms-problem-
should give them a "try, SutTf your
lawn is nothing but a crab grass
patch in hard, clay soil, I would
recommend starting from scratch
and making a new lawn.
1 QL My neighbor's lawn is noth-
ing but crab grass and weeds. Will
this affect my lawn, too?

A: I think the neighbors get too
much blame for weedy lawns. We
have found that rotary mowers are
tlie worse offenders, because they
scatter the seed far and wide,
whereas the reel'mower'and grass
:atcher gathers up the seed as it

cuts the lawn. Many lawns never
were seriously troubled with weeds
until-they_switehedito.ro!taryrmow-
ers. ' If crabgrass is creeping in
from the edge of your neighbor's
lawn, try one of the new crab grass
controls in that area.

Q: Is it too late to control weeds
now?

A: No. Use a liquid, or dry for-
mulation of 2, 4-D.before the weath-
er sets too cold.

Q: Many lawns in my neighbor-
hood have been damaged by beetle
grubs. Is it too late to treat my
lawn?

A: If your lawn has nr»t been
damaged at this time, 1 doubt if
it will get ..any worse before the
grubs begin to come to the surface
next' spring. I would certainly
tre-«t it before thaj time, and if
crabgrass is a problem try the new
crab grass'treatment1 fdf it is very

hoorrtoTurn green.
Q: Last—y e a r- c6lUmn

for this area. Will you name them
onormore?

A: Next week this_column will
devote_its entire space to orna-

l

'J+ship o£ Dr. Arthur Williams,

<-.—Go«hostesses
for the day were Mesdames Wil-
liam" Boyle, Michael Ajarro, and
Stephen Bumball. Mrs. Nicholas
Byron, retiring president, poqred.
Decorations for the tea table were
done in gold and silver with fall
floral arrangements.

The new officers and committee
chairmen are: President, Mrs..
Stephen Bumball; Vice-president,

ling.Phar1<»«

Secretary, Mrs. Walter Bishop;
C d i SSecretary, Jjrs.

Treasurer,
Corresponding
Alexander
Mrs. Robert.Le(st; (Jireetors, Mrs.
Earle Goodltnj, Mrs. Kenneth
Knechtel.and Mrs.. Charles Speth.

Program Chairman, Mr s.
Charles Shomp; Budget Chairman,
Mrs. .Robert Leist; Telephone
Chairman, Mrs. Earle Goodling;
Hostess Chairman, Mrs. Kenneth
Knechtel; Membership Chairman,
Mrsr.Charles Speth; Civic Council
Representative, Mrs. Harry Fitz-
gerald; Child Care Chairman,
Mrs. Gordon Green;, Directory
Chairman, Mrs. Truman Toland;
Social Activities Chairman, Mrs.
Edward Magee; Publicity Chair-
man, Mrs. Harold Nelson, Jr. and
Y.W.C.A. advisor, Miss Winifred
Debbie.

Bach, i,.o
lia" and other

n ^i. vassacag-
musical classics

began' as a Lutheran church
•organist; .' . - :•

:ee;~Frank Hodes, for the^ Men!s
lub; Arffiur Brownstein, David_
rCaplan, chairman general solici-
ations; Mrs^EauUVeisman; Mrs.
tleyer Biddleman, president of
iisterhood; Toby Kaplan, rep

senting the'children;- Dr."Arthur
Williams, chairman challenge

R.
_ C J . y _ , J ^ g _ b r y ;

i)r. Max Gruenewald, in addi-
ion to being the spiritual leader
t^Tempte B'nai Jsrael, was th.e
inly-rabbi to become: president of
:he_Coihmuriiyt of Mannheim, Ger-
many. He is president of the
American Federation of Jews
'rom Central Europe, .chairman of
he N«w York' office of

of the-many worig-
xs who will serve on the-Bulld-
ifff-G#,mp»ilM!6riH«»ittee-wilI be
•evealed at" this time.

Pre-campaign solicitation has
lrcady begun under the leader-

:hairrnan of-the challenge gifts
ommittee. A report from this
ommittee will be made at the

Kjck-Off'Rally.

VIA

ART HANDVH.LE
Pal< for by GOP

Committee

We're Topi in
ANTENNA
IRlfCRlOTHM

Get the btrt poisfble reeej»H«w.
HITS etr tpeetaliiti iflrtall ytvr
•nt«a»a. We fktBs «n TV wt «•'
pairf I M ! IAW rate*.

p r f , N. J.
PRettl t-4545

Tony.Fiorelli, Prop.

xom Springfield will participate
the distribution this weekend

f—more-thanT 5,000 safety' bro-
hures and . finance envelopes to-
very— home in the town of
ipringfield. ' '• '*
These units participating and

hideadersTin charge are as fpl-
ows: —Pack—627—Sydney--Faber;
"ack 171, Frank Holler, and Pack

_72^Edward SmithrTroop 62,
mour Wortbzel; Troop 70, Robert
sley, and Troop 73, Edward Kaye.
ost 73, Frank Rebel.

ReTpurpose of this distribution

Grandparents Here!
Mr. and Mrs. Raymond C7 Irish

hnounce thVbirth
6

llti

food time
to invesiJn

MUTUAL FUNDS
F. Sidney Rosenhutg-

31 New England Rood
Mapfmrood _ SO-2T3B5

Scouts To Hand
Out Safety Bits

Harold Auer" arid Frank Tell, cb-
hairmen of the Safety and Fi-
anee-Distribution-for-the-north-
nmisTric"t" of the Boy Scouts of
inerica,_anonunced today that
00 Cubs; Scouts and~Explorers-

I tion. with a National Goo.d Turn
; of the Boy Scouts of America-in...
'conjunction" witH the request of
President-Eisenhower to acquaint
every family in America with good _
safety practices ]n emergencies.

The second phase is to leave at
every home an envelope for-the^
Union Council Finance^Drive so
that when' workers, come to the
homes on Saturday, November l",
each person will have thei rcon=s=
tribution -ready-ot-be -picked u p ; _ ^ |

Cancel Meeting
The Springfield Junior Baseball

League announce<l~that tonight's
meeting will-be—postponed until
next Thursday.

The group, will meet on October
30 at the Veterans Hall pn Mor-

New Jersey has -no-lieutenant
governor. The president of- the
sKt§~seTrate-rules when the gov-

____
;s two-ofld' First, it is in coopera- ernorlis-absent.

"social security"
at-sixteen!

— There is riofWng—more
important to the junior miss - .

than to have her glasses,
"c^cepted" by her teen-oge_^

friends—We-have-made this •
out problem, so that it need " ~

never be hers —nor yours/
i

,t girls—socially, they're the
l ~ > - *"Q5* — optically, the -best*

... TEye* Physicians Prescriptions Filled
I '- Bye GlassesRepaired — rromptService

-J. NORWOOD VAN NESS
-Guild Opticians •*—

14 Alvln Terroee DRexel 6-&108 —Springf ieldn:

<— . Tto^s^a right size automaiicjas water

family's: demandf or «

hofwaler. Be sure io get the right size

—big enough for presentras weir as

WITH.

PVBLICSSSERYICE
A-243-38
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U.nion and Confederate forces The Mayflower has 101 passen-
foirght^ 64 'bat t les in~Arkansas Tters 'and 48-crewmen when_il:left
during the-Cwtr ",'^iv • ~" ^(-England in 1620.." '-'•'• ^r^—

-HOURS:-

EYEWEAR

HLabqn

ANDREW KOVACS
OPTICIAN " _ - ^

-357 MILLBURN AVE., MILLBURN Near Theatre DR 9-4155

•Mrs. V. Qiiinn, Mrs. J. Planar^
Mrs. ELT"Spangler and . Jits.. •• D.
Kameen \ First-Year. S.cputi',.^

M i - J. ~picconi;~

Scouts-held—their-'first- meeting: of
the new scout year on Tuesday,
September 30th -at the School. Tlie
Leaders are as follows: First Yea:
Brownies, Mrs. Roy Hattewley.

Mrs. P.'-Rabacca and Mrs. Vis-
county; Second Year Brownie

Day .Work Shop in the CYO Cen
ter in Jersey City this year. Th
iroup under^-ithe • instructions of

Mrs: Hbours-^Soos, neighborhood
.Mr57]xKairman. >.eaeJt— made—-a- "dish

Mrs. G. Del Vecchio and Mrs.
Kaufhold;^-See»nd Year
•Mrs. .Si. Myhrberg, Mrs,~U. Bal>
Atck,-' Mrs. L,, Carroll and- Mrs.."TV;

P l a n s - w'e;PS" discitss'ed and
formed for. .'the coming, year. A
calendar of-' events were set -.up.
Three Brownie .and_tln:e.e_rGirl
Scout leaders will attend the All

cloth Soil. "'-Hojiessesitor sthe_eye-
ning-*wer^TOrsaSrearroirand M b .
ttBbfeTl Ue l i e . nexUneetingwsl
be held the foujlh Tuesday in Oc
tober.

isu • iJara.es

are: Tuesdays, Mrs. L.-Leonardis
and Mrs. J. Ciceoni: Wednesday
afternoons, 3:15 'to 4:45, Mrs. Roy
Ha'ttersley and Mrs. Viscounty,
new brownie treop, with no nunv_

Angelo Peters and Staff

- Say A Most Sincere

many flora! gifts, pbr.ts aradcongraiuSafoiy messages.
(, as-«

Fyra Jellies and Janys... 100% PuiSs Vegetable Shortening Used, , r
WAICILFHE ENTIRE ^
— -A^NEWBATCH EVERY FEW MiNiiTESI

"Rug aeantag & Storage
31 Summit Av. CRestview-7-270C

Honn: Monday thrn
8 t-nfc to 5:30fNear Ciba" CReslview 3-1700

197HiHside Avenue
CHEVROLET # FUEL OIL - COAL

DRexel 6-427*
DRAKE FUEL SALES CO.

OELCO PIT- BURNpRg

Installation & Servicing

-E—Arthur i-ynch.

Your Authorized
STATIONS

"-Springfield
ORexel 6-0880 ISUOWIN'S SHELL STATION

HELL—-
6 u - J B J I -Sales -:- Service

Parts--:- Repairs

jT*n Pot ft DeUierrJerrle*

resh Sweet Cream

ISIPROVEMEiMSWERNER MOTOR CO

VARIETIES

>O:
Donuts

DONUTS

7

Scorns Avenue, Union
Near the Union High School \

WEEK-ALL YEAR 'ROUND-7 A.M. TO 11:45 P.M.

CIVIL DEFENSE DRILL-—

Date: Thurs., Oct. 23, 1958.
Titne:r^:00 p.m..
Participants:^ All C.-D PeK
•^ sonael r'•"_ ~-—:—-

Incidents: Various points in
Town:

: Kaiifhold, 3:15 to 4:30, 'Mrs. M
tfyhrberg. Wednesday^ evenings,
0-5:45, Mrs. U..Babcock, Mrs. L
arroll and Mrs. W. Plant; 7 : t
:45, Mrs. M. Sammbnd and Mrs

Andrews; Thursday'afternoons,
:15 to 4:45, MfsTErSpangler am

ilrs. T> KpTi"*"

The Leaders, Brownies a nj
couts would l i l i to wish-a^speed
ecovery to" one of their leaders
ilrs. P . H.abacca, who recently un-

rwent an operation.
Mrs. P. . Kaufhold will be the
airman of the annual. Calendar

ale for all the Scouts in Spr ing
ield. Mrs. Lee Andrews Jr. is CO'
rdinator_ot-the St. James Scouts

i <

Any Girl Scout Leader in Spring-
eld wishing.to have news put In
lis column, please call publicity
hairman, Mrs. HenryjCubbeiley:,.
R 6-6274. Each leader—will—be- ^guest-speaker- Monday evening
ailed every few weeks, but if news
omes up before you receive a call,
lease call me.

• • • > - .

OUR SKILL CAN
MAKE

' DIFFERENCE

W£ make TV repairs with skil)
and precision . ./. using only
first-quality parts, We do top-
notch work at reasonable prices.

173 Mountain Avenue
Springfield, N. J .
DRexel 9-4545

Tony Fiirelli, prop.

DECORATORS—The-sbove pictured ladies are helping wlthJie
tions and_preparations for the Fall Frolic to be held at .the Evergrten.
Lodge by the 0 : R X on October 26. Left to right Mrs. Charles Kali,
Mrs. Jack Slater and Mrs-. Leon Kate.

PtA Speaker To
Promote Joy

John M. Infaager, Jr.

October 27 at-8:15 when the Flor-
ence M. Gaudineer P.T.A. cele
brates "Drd's N i g h t y His subject
will be-'-Joy of-Living" and he
will discuss an educational ap-
proach to the enjoyment o H i f e ; -

Mr. Infanger, who lives in Hal
edon, "N-.J. was graduated magna
cum Iaude from Drew University.
He is a member-of-the Passaip
County Juvemle~ Court Commit
fee, and president of the Haledon
Rotary Club.

On, Sept. 13, 1847, U. S.~Marines
stormed through- the "Halls of
Mpntezuma" on their way to Me*
ico City. "~-

Nov. 4th
10A

IKE FREEDMAN

ART HANDViLLE
Pai* for by GOP Campaign_ .

Committee —

Local Middlecofr
icocei 3rd Win
Dr. Gabriel-£hilr-of264 Morris ̂
avenue - fired.-a^two-oyer par 74-to
capture the Union County Medical
Society golf championship forthe
third successive year/yesterday
at the Plainfield Country—Club.

Dr. Llull, whose- son-Gabe Jr^_
j«as-an- outstanding baseball and
basketball player at "Oratory
School is member of
burn'.Country Club whert-he
five^fiandicap. '

Rabies Clinic For
Do(js On Saturday

Springfield dogs will be
"free" anti-rabies inoculations ; on
Saturday, Oct.- 25 from 2 ,.to_Li.
p.m. in the Municipal Garage on

Center Street — " ' ,

-Township'- Clerk Eleanor••''•"H. •
^orthington urges that, alll dog
owners take "advantage"
free clinic to ,be held —
Springfield Board • of Health anef
the New 'Jersey State. Department"
of Health. Health officials re-"
mind Springfield citizens that
once rabies symptoms develop in
a human-being there is no cure^z
• Owners are asked to have dogs
on a leash.

©ALTO DEALERS

'—* FLETCHER ' '
Lincoln -Mercury Gorp;z

MERCURY DNCOCN-'
Authorized

&~S&rvice
Used Cars—Parts—Repairs—

rt 'Restview <
g2~Traakiin,, PL SDwmit

SPERCO MOTOR CO.
— C A D I L L A C —

Sales-Service "
Sccessprics

491 Morris Ave.
Summit

PAUL L. WERNER, Prop.
Imperial—Chrysler
Plymouth Dealer

- SALES & SERVICE
100% Guaranteed

USED CARS
Modern Body & Paint Shop

CAR LEASING '

LOW RATES
517 Springfield Ave. CR 3-4343

SUMMIT '

DRUGS

PARK DRUGS
Prescription & Surgical

Pharmacy
OPEN SUNDAYS

'TIL 6 P.M.
Genehal Greene Shopping Center

DRexel 9-4942

ROLAND DRUGS
777 Mountain Ave.

(Tab's Shopping Center)
i

PRESCRIPTIONS-COSMETICS

BABY NEEDS—VITAMINS

Free Delivery—DRexel 9-2Z44
9 A.M.—10 P.M. Including Sunday*

ELECTRICAL
CONTRACTOR

For Electrical work, phonr ; , .

OREXEL 6-3181
• Industrial • Commercial _•_

-»" Residential "•

—72-ForestDr.TSpmgfleidrN J .

• FLOOR COVERING «

CENTER 1SARPEI
"Floor TttrarUfgi Of Every" Description"

.Rubber " fT I C" ~

WEATHER-ALL
PRODUCTS

235 Morris Avenue
Summit, N. J .
ALUMINUM

• Siding • Awnings •
> Jalousies • Windows •

JONAS
MAINTENANCE SERVICE

. Homes-Officfes-StoMS'

X I . 6-478?~
In No Answer. Call After 5:30 p j a .

PLUMBERS

Plumbing - Haoting , ~~
Contracting - Alterations

• Doors • Venetian Blinds • ••

Complete Home Alterations
and Construction

All Types of Aluminum Repairs:

•-—-•— CRestvfew7-3551"- ~-^~-
Member-Summit Chamber

of Commerce .

OLD EVERGREEN
LODGE

SINGERS'PARK, SPRINGFIELD
Make Reservations for

GROUP OUTINGS
Cunrmun>lS9Mutu

up to 2,000

Arrangements for

PARTIES

INTERIOR
DECORATOR

BAR OPEN YEAR AROUND

DRexel 6-0489
8PBINGFIELD

• SLIPCOVERS .
• DRAPES
• ' UPHOLSTERY

L U J O N
DECORATORS

• Lou Corcione, prop.
1 347 Morris Ave.

(Across from Post Office)
Springfield, N. J .

Call DRexel 6-3831

SELL IT THRU THE
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SOLD BY B. J. CHADWICK—Home on-33 Baltusroluvlclf Agency. The Dolshuns moved" here ttsaoJSssi.
Way was solcLfoRHlr. and Mrs. Conrad Fiedler to York City. —- ; . '• _ - ' "
Mr. and Mrs. William Dolshun by-ttnr B. J. Chad-1

latest List Of Confiffiutoislo The
r~Hermi|LSpjesb3ch III Medical Fund
PREVIOUSLY ACKNOWLEDGED $5,869.«

WEjiK OF OCT. lfith THRU OCT. 22nd
50.00

'10.0C
15.0C
5p.(K
10.00
2.00

' Springfield- Unico
' Springfield. Welding _̂ ,

Assn. of "Exempt Firemen
— VT F,4V.. Post 7683. . ,
__Sljtelmarr~& Goldfinger ..

Anonymous
Evening Group.kaaies Benevolent Society
-^^First Presbyterian Church
BunneTlTBros—
SpringfieW~Sllt;oL .\hrta-l- Inc *—..
Park '[Drugs.- L _ ^ 7 \ ~~i~.::...-.....:..-....'..
Lancaster Electric.Service . . ' . . , . - . .—- . . . .
iMr—and Mrs. Anton Spang

. Appolito's Landscaping Service . . . " . . . ^_ .
Jacques St.. P . Gail ._. ' . . .'.777:
E.. E. Hershey • ; . . . . „ . ,

Anonymous ...'...-.,.. •_J_L_
"il_& A. Green Service Station ^....
Contained— Park Drugstore

rrff/ Gaestel .. „ . . ..."
iDr. D.-JT- _iLJLL

'Niefc 'Giorg4f>=-:'.-rf=*J ...'.-. ..-.-——~
Eden Roc Fashions . . . : . . -
Springfield—Republican—Glub
Charles S. Quinzel __.... '.

• Rarry E. Monroe Jr
Collection. Boxes .. '. -

.Anne Sylvestors Realty Corner
Additional Contribution from
" B'jiai B'rith Lodgo 2093

W. SECT'S, of the Methodist Church
Mr. and Mrs. J. ..Taraska' t
Mrs. A. Havala ,-,..' .'.
Collection B6xes_....,., _.

25.00
.10:00

5.00
5:00
5.00
5.00

10.00
5.00
2.00

17.84
10.00
5.00

' 5.00
5JX)

25.00
5.00
5.00

59JX)

Total

T At the meeting of-lhe Springfield
Board of- Education on Tuesday,

^Ogtober 2i, a-resolution was unani-
/mously adopted in favor of the

special-referendum on the Novem-
ber 4 _ General Election ballot

—amending Article VIII, jiection IV,
Paragraph 2 of the_New Jersey

Constitution te permit the Fund
for the Support oLtlie Free Public
-Schools to be used to meet t

in-

Iweiers
T73 Mountain Ave.

JEWELRY
DIAMONDS • WATCI S
"Where Son Can Afford Fln»

Quality"
Budget Terms Arranged

payment of 'principal, and/or
"tefest on local school bonds.

It was—explained by a bulletin
from the State Federation-fll Dis-
trict— Bbards"~qf - Education that
such a_pxovision if pissed would
i mprovc-the=cr-edifcstandhig-of The
entire state and thewefey-jmprove
the .-marketability- oft all school
bonds, and at a time whenjschool
building—needs . are~hi.gli and the
outlook for the future indicates
even greater-need, any drop in
interest rates no anatter' how
srriall, amounts-to ara appreciable
sum over the^years. _ _

Mr. Newswariger, Superintend-
ent—of- Schools, pointed.-JQUL that
ong-trtra-rter of one percent interest
saving-on a million dollar-—bond"
Jssue is $2,500 a year.

The Board urges tlie voters of
Springfield to "consideE-fchis refer-
endum favorably. —

._ Dickinstiif=eellege--dn—
Pa., allows members of its fac-
"ulty" a"'year's""-leave-o£r-absence
every ten_ years wntli full—sal-
ary. This is in addition 1o their
annual vacations, but the pro-
fessors have to report back what

-constructive study and work tKey_

' O .

—' |1M 'HWU Ay».,-rmi ot CTuyuIer-f
h l k f

pg
eni-makea it possible to b

^ l M In the KTP?1

. AlV V

. . . and your account

is welcome regardless of size. Stop in!

CREST MO NT
SAVINGS and LOAN Association

INSURED* MEMBER F .S.M.C.

1886 SPRINGFIELD AVE. 175 MORRIS AVE.
MAPLEWOOP, NJ. .SPRINGFIELD. N.J.

Jack Bonn Calls

— — - Chisholm' School
On. "Monday evening, October

20th, the meeting of the Raymond
Chisholm PTA
sion and_ demonstration on the
health program in our school. Mrs.
Lillian—Haufler, the school "nurse,
was introduced by the Health
Chairman, Dr. Edna Tropp. Mrs.

,j Haufler spoke interestingly ahd in-
formatively on Jhe program .".that

Jack R. Dunn, candidate for

reception fra mlpcal residents on
Mondayr©etober- 20, when he vis-;
ited homes and storcT in Spring-
field^ . __

What Col. Dunn termed" the
friendliestrwelcbme Of _my carri'

the General Greene Shopping Cen-
ter. —Acompanied by township
yommitteeman Vinceht Bonadies,
the candidate introduced himself
to hundreds of local shoppers,
handing out^ealorie charts" and
answering questions^ .aiffiut vital
issues'. ..

After a-businessmen's luncheon
at noon, Go!. Dunn attended "cof-
fee parties" at_the homes of Mrs.
Sidney Lester, Mrs. Robert Coheir
and Mrs. Harry Hillard.

The candidate had a few
ments to relx during dinner, hour
at the hoiil£__oI-lVlTs... Ephraim
WeinigW. He was joined there for
coffee ahd dessert by more than
30 local business and professional
nien.
~ Cul. J3unn ended his day in
Springfield-at^a house.party held
at the home of Mrs." FKilip LewZ
is where a large gathering hid the
opportunity to meet=ftrm~and ask
questions concerning^ his candi-
dacy". -..

Col̂  Dunn expressed his appre-
:-iation for the greal interest
shown. herejn_his behalf;,.—__.

Commenting on the many and.
varied questions ̂ asked-him Mon-
day, Col. Dunn remarked that the

in Springfield certainly
showeoT therrreerves-toKe' among
the most wel Unformed ~-aft4-ftee-

ANOTHER REALTY-CORNER. SALE—Residence at
Mountain and_Hillside_Ayenues_sold_fDr_WelllBuUt
Homes of Somerville to Mri-iand-Mrs. Arthur R. Pit-
teiiger of ^Sgringfield. This sale was_arranged-by

Evelyn
Realty Corner.-
Short HiUs Post

an associate of Anne Sylvester's
Mr. Pittenger Is connected with the
Office.

P.TJUtews

Springfield follo'ws to protect
health of our childeri.—•After

the
tlie

Congress, received^Tretttrrttsiastie-iall!:>-Mrs- Ha°fler spoke to many
parents, and demonstrated the use

the machines used to test
•eyes and ears of our children.

The -nenfal health aspect of the
school's-health- program -will- be
discussecT at the March meeting.g

paign" bega.n at 10:30-a.-m. ~aT Study-groups are"being formed to
have discussions in relation to theemotional and mental health of the
children. Mrs. Gersheii, president
of the Raymond Chisholm PTA, an-
nounced that the school is cooper^
ating with other organizations in
tfie Halloween Eve UNICEF col-
lections^

There -was an ^announcement
that due, to a printer^_ error, the

a/chairmen had been
left out of the PTA calander. They
are Ws\ Robert Smith, pre-school
chairman, and Mrs. Barry Baron,
summer rounddip-chairman. There
have-also been the followjng-addi
•tions made to the executive com-
m'iftee:" Mrs. Lucille Weiss, -co>
chairman of Legislation, and Mrs.
Arthur" Schwartz, Parlimentarian.
Mrs. Schwartz replaces Mrs. Sid-
ney Skiar, There will be a hame^
made-cake sale^hekfcat-the Grand
Union on Friday. October 24th.
Mothers may bring their cakes to
the Grand-Union onJFrittey—morn-
ing, or call Mrs. Robert Shaw, DR
6-3025, for further-information.

THe7membership committee was
pleased to state that this year's en-
rollment went 'over the-top'-with
483 people enrolled, and his with a
registr-ation of only 311 pupils.

Mrs/Irvirt J. Gershen is at pres-
ent attending the annual PTA con-
jpntinn at. the Ambassador Hotel,-

thinking groups
countered.

he has yet en-~Atlantic City
The atendance— award- for the

Day •
ReformationTo commemorate n

Sunday, October 26th, Holy Cross
Lutheran CKurch, 639 Mountain
Ave,, has planned speciaTTnusic
"and—tableauK for its 10:30
serjice, Messer>.j Pastor Lester .
schmidt has announced,

"The Walther League youth group
will depict" Great DaysJB-the Life
of Luther" in a~seriej of four 'tab-
leaux: The Posting of 1rTc-Nrrrety-:

five Theses; the Burning ofTTBe'
Papal-Bull;- the Diet. of Worms;

dTS5^4¥tbgXfl
The Sunday School Choir will
ng "I AitF^Trusting Thee, Lord

Jesus" an'd the Pastor will preach
on the topic: "No Other Gospel."

The public is -cordially- invited
to attend^ TTTT::"

The '~-f amous^herry
Washington7

trees—ia
which- were

_iven by the City of_Tokyo to the
United States m-1912, bToom. lor
only "about Vi days—each year.
N<Tone can. say exactly-which "12"
days.

~ -evening jwas__won by _Mrs\ Hajdy'^"
combinaTioff 1st and 2nd grade
class.

Refresh ments-were-served at the

end of the meeting, and most o:
the members took-part in informa'
discussions over—cdffee and- cake

Halloween, riday, October" 31st
has been proclaimed as-UNICEF
Day_J)y Mayor Albert G. BindeT

United Nation's
Children's Fund is dedicated to the
welfare of children- all over the
world. Last year; over two mil-
lion American yungsters aided this
wonderful program. Tjiey shared
their Halloween fun by tricking

;and treating for UNICEF. F̂hi's
year, for the first time, Spring'
field wil have'the'chance to'par-
ticipate on a town-wide basis _in
this "Halloween With A' Heart."

Jialloween witches^ and goblins
will come equipped with UNICEF
cartons,—and—will ho i
for th;e~ie5-sfortunate children of
the world. When children ring your
doorbell on Halloween please :
member that your contribution

.will be converted into life-saving
medicine' and health-giving milk
to children across the sea.
TJpringfield children who observe

their Sabbath at sundown on Fri-
day can collect and turn-in their
money before dark? ~jT '

. The Parent-Teacher ^Associa-
tions of al Springfield schools ar.e
hapy-to be among the participants
in promoting this projecf for the
town in commemoration of UN
week.- Let us all~jouv-in_this ex-
-rSression of America's gw>d will.
We shall all be the • riclrei-for it,
if_we. CARE enough tpSHARE.

Gahdineer School
Monday evening, October 27, will

be "Dad's NightiLai the Florence
lL_Gaiidineer, P.T.A. meeting.
The program wj^_.planned espe-
cially for fathers. -̂ flHSfe-Ayill. be
a -shottrJjttmorous skit presented
by three fathers. The guest speak-
er_ivill be Mr. John M. Infanger
Ji\, whose topic will be "Joy of
Living." He wil tell of anjnterest-
ng, educational and entertainuig
approach-toT&joying .;iye;^_Sjnce
Mr7~Infahger has been giving
these talks-for some time, we fell
certain that thsi will be a meeting
you won^want to miss. As an ad-

_ditional incentive, there will be_a
"pencil tree." The class with the
largest percentage ot aueWaTrce
wilrnoironly win the-banner for
.their class, butreach-child will re
ceivela^pencil from the " t ree ;"^
you need a~baby sitter for this eve-

PARKER

"1VBALL"
JOTTER

YOUftS FREEf
FASTEffl

ZYSHTSAVE CASH
- : AT YOUR TR1PLE-S BLUE STAMP MERCHANTS

YOU'LL FIND IT PAYS to shop with merchants who^ive=filH5=
^Stamps. Theyfggtorft- the Mwf.tr prices anywhere... plus

an EXTRA BONUS of Triple-S Stamps! """

tliat-price^at-trierchants who~
;__give^tamps are as low or lowerJhan anywhere!
"S6^take~allvantage~of the best values 'at all"
"Tflple-S retailers, and get Blue Stamps too!

Trlplo-S Saver Book gels tha ParterT-BalP Jotter.
And II lakes ontjr 1200 Blue StampBJtoJilLa bookL —

SHOP WHERE TOW SEE THE T M P t t . S SIQH...AT -
OBAWP UWIOM »Wb OTHER I.E*DmG MERCHANTSr

ning, please call Mrs. George
Lord, at DR 6-5409.

Tickets are limited for tfie first
Gaudineer social function of the
year,- so it is advisable to-reserve
yours, without delay. If you want
to-attend the Dessert-Card Party
to be~ given Thursday, -November
20th, at 1 p~. m., at'-Koos-B*oi
Rahway, call your home roo
representative or Mrs. i ,
Brownlie at DR 9̂ 222877—'—

Nine-Year-Old throughout the. year, no mattcv
what the surface ^teniperafure.

-daughter of Mr. and MfsTTSTiljE

done her bit ' to help those who

Sehool;' solicited; her frienQs
neighbors in- the Spring BrdoKi
Garden Apartments, and collected
$8.50 to be sent to the "Cerebral
Palsy Fund, -f —

The temperature" of the~Car!s-
i

p
bad Cavern in New^J<Iexico re
mains a ' constant 56 degrees

Beef Nov. 4th
r o A ' " _

1KEFREEDMAN
11 A—

ART HANDV1LLE
Paid for b^ GOP Campaign

Committee

The' whole ' iamily will enjoy
television^'moi-c with receiver!!
that tiring top aaiio and vidro
reception. We carry new Ad-
mifaVaBA-Andfea-vets-in_jiL b;f
variety of styles and sizes.

Fioreili, Prop.

173 Mountain Avenue
Springfield, N. J.
DRexel 9-4545

your HOME ̂ ^ y ^ AGENT announces
• tS* •••••—• ". . ' -

for motorists

there's still another reason to be glad^-ou bought your
from your HOMEtown agent! Most damage claims can now be settled promptly at
The Home's_new'Drive-In-Claim Service in East Orange. You'll save time-in inspec-
tion of damage/lime in having it repaired. • '• - _ ..

— " ~ " HERE'STHOW IT WORKS ^ ~ =^7"

—-tf-yotr have" an automobile-acddent-cosered by a Home Insurance or HoTHfe~ln-
, demnity policy, first notify your-agent. Then drive to The Home's office at 106 Prospect
" -Street (or the more accessible rear entrance at 111 Lincoln St.1, EasfrOrange. Bring in an

estimate of repairs and your pojicy, -- -~-" ::_.-
if cQnvenient.lAdjusters in attendance-

•^Itrthe Drive-In are-qualified to make- -
immediate settlement^n most prop- ^ ~

• -erty'damage, collision, and compre-- -
hensive claims.

This service is available eactvweek-
day_ (holidays excepted) from 9 AJM.*
to 5 P.M1Ljandj)n Saturdays from

" _ Of course, if -you-c-an't drive yaur
Tear, or East Orarige is out of your

way7~our~afljuBter8 stand ready to
give their usual service—

Thc-new serviceis an optional con-
venierice--another effort by^your
HomeT agent-to=provide thejnost

-complete and flexible-insurance ser-
vice offCTed anywkeiH. " ~^~

Property Preteetlott aince 1853

Us Home Inttmr.ity Company, tn affiliate, miles Casually Insurance. Efdelily m»l Surely Bomtt

E L L B g y | M WU , r yy tseney p g T
When your teai end Is out ot sha.pe look for: (1) a firm with the'necessary
fancy equipment, (2) o firm with the fcnowhow oT-cxperience. and (3) a
firm Tltb the Integrity to do the best Job i t Uie lowest rate. On all 3 count*,
the SUM recommends Ellery Auto Bod; Shop.

FLOOR COVERINGS

LINOLEUM & CARPET FACTORS OUTLET— (Route 33. Springfield. DRexel
8-5220) Mel Horn's linoleum, tile ana broadloom emporium sports s vast
range ot floor coverings at low DUdget prices. Almost all ol the nation's
leading manufacturers are represented on-the big display floon.'Tbe Outlet
la particularly respected for tho quality ol its installations.

FOOD MARKETS

SPRINGFIELD MARKET— (273 Morris ATO... ^Springfield. DReiel «-OUl) It
you'jce^an_exj>eptant mothra. or Just » motner expecting good service, these
boys take phone 6r<ler8~aBa~dellver"free~of*charge.-Jlin-Punolieon--aii(l-Ijes-
Sohulman have only top quality foods at prices that cant b« matched any-
where.

.as

• GARDEN SUPPLIES •

CARDINAL NURSEIUES—(272 MUltown Road, Springfield. DRexel 6-O440)
Ed Cardinal does a first class Job on servicing lawn mowers of every Iclnd. This
time of year Is a good one to sea about having blades sharpened and motors
cleaned and lubricated. Cardinal is the authorized sales and service agency
tor Brlggs, stratton, Lawson, Clinton, Lawnbay, Eclipse. Jacobsen, Toro and
a whole slew of others. Also stock&d aro a large selection ol motor paits for
tho do-lt-yoursell fan.

• HI Fl & SOUND •

STEKEO BOUND CORP — (173 Mountain Ave.. Springfield DRexel 9-4M7) Torn
two ears play no important pan In listening to sound The story" of hlgb
Hdollty sound reproduction. Is largely an efrort to add another eai to the
traditional one eared speakers This development, called stereophonic eound
\a available foi home listeners as well as the Radio City Music Hall. This firm
oan set you up wlti either dual recorded tape sound systems or AM-F1*- radio
blnaural squad.' i ~ •- • • • . *.. ..

tile SUP ( O n P f j ^ 1 ffim yi 18-mittl3=)a. . . . .
This, ol course. Includes lumber, horho lmprovementsi houseTOrta, paints,
hardware t,n& so on A service to the community la Channel's standing offer
to loan extra ohalrs (or card parties, club meeting*, etc A absolutely tree ot

• INSURANCE & REAl ESTATE •

BUNNELL BROS^-(8 Flemer Ave, eprtngtieW. DReieS 0-3400) Springfield
without the Bunnella would b« Uke Boston without the-;oabots. Robert
and Richard BunneU have been writing Insurance ot BU kinds In town
since 1918 Their big friendly office la In toe bank building near oil that big
trtendly money. Their advice on Insurance matters, thougjo Is a good d<~~

LUMBER & SUPPLIES

c6LUMBIA(MipIeATe.TSpriJ«fe!<lrril«x««59S0)Doftbithethla to-»
soul, but readers ol this sentence only can buy MJO gnllons ot Super Kom-
tone paint here for $4.95. This offer Is not advertised any place else and you'll
have to mention that you read about It In the Guldfboot. The whole kaleido-
scopic range of color* are available. While you're then, you might look ait
the Pella-Wood 'folding doors — they're beautiful.

• LIGHT FIXTURES

MODERN LIGHTING (613 Morris Avenue, dpposlts Terry, Dempeey1*, Spitog-'
field) — Motorists can't help, being fascinated by the dazzling display of ftx-
tutee that glow upon the rather dreary flvo corners. Joe Bockadfd has hung
tempting samples of his fixtures In the window. Inside youil find the variety
even greater, from vivid radical modern to eleeant stitely provincial. :

RESTAURANTS

CHINA SKY-(Springfield Shopping Center. DRexel 9-3010) Here'e a, ran-
dom sampling from the menu showing that there's practloally everything
nnder the OMna SKy SAM GOP TA1 — sliced lobster meat, white meat of
chfeken. Chinese roast port prepared with imported Chinese mushrooms,
snow pea pods, waterchestnuts. bamboo ahoots and hearta of boi choy Ail
«hl£ for $2.75 in Jack Chin's cheerful dining room. '

ou'rg -QUO or tt TiHUBiurra—
ot reataurant-goore-^wio will BgDTtobt.er-out-of~y'"niT' CJJ - an<l"'1O3f*4B<13ggE:
Jaot Bullock's colonliPmodorn dlnlng-plaoe off era. a-blg-uew Ulxdug roeni."
However, you'll get toe same good foot! by simply staying In your^ oar and
lot the tflrls run the food out to you. Either—way the food la whatnnsM
stopping here an event.

TONY'B PIZZERIA — (Mountain and Flomer Avenues, opposite Regional HlgS —I
School, Springfield. DRexel 6-0772) There's an old saying that a pizza pie la v/Uac
you make It. Tony Delia certainly makes them more fchan usually good. Kla
hand with the spices la sure and his experience with flaky crusts la coiislder-
ablc. If you want to take one home, call In advance and pick It up hot. Better
order several while you're at It. -

WALTER'S INN—(593 Morris Ave., opposite Mill burn .Are, Springfield) TS«
oft hoard comment about the plzza-ple being too big to eat must have orig-
inated here: where the plraaeccme king size In both diameter and season-
ing. We Uke splitting a pizza among everybody at the table and ordering ln-

- • - • r . . . . " - - | U jj j t ( 1

• TV SERVICE •

A & A TV—(2708 Morris Ave., Union, % mile tranf Springfield. MUrdock 8-
5800) AJJone* has-been in..TV_6lnce. 1930...whfm..It was considered a laugb.
Jones kept a straight face, though, and by serlously'kSeprig'TibreaBt'-M'tlie1'-
electronic world "has made available to Springfield a shop that \a tops In Its
field. Fixed charges, same day ewrlce. and guarantees on all work are t i e
other reasons why people phone A & A.

SPRINGFIELD RADIO ft TELEVISION CENTER — (173 Mountain Are., Sprlnc-
fleld. DRexel 9-4545) Five mobll* repair tructcs, six mobile fepalr men, inC
enousrn testing equipment to man the CBS master control room, make this »
logical choice when Lawrence Welt gets bleary. The serrloe la quick and all
work Is guaranteed. The proof of the puddlnc la the rate this firm has expande*
In recent years. .. .

PHONE NUMBERS

POUOB
BIRD
FIRST AID SQUAD .
TOWNSHIP CLERK
PCTSLtO LEBBAR7
CtUWELL SCHOOL _
CK1SHOLM SCHOOL _
GAnDINEER SCHOOL _
WALTON SCHOOL
REGIONAL HIGH
ST JAMES SCHOOL _
SP&WGFIELD SDM

DRexel
OaU Operator
DBend «-MM
OBexel 6-se0O
ORexel 6>t264
DRexe] 6-1433
ORexel 9-4334
uuexoi tt^awu
UUtiSeJ 6-1464
ORexel «-630O
pp»iti»l B-3I»4
DBexel 8-5U0*
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HELP WANTED FEMALE

SECRETARY
^ _ ^ >ur_claim.

_OIOLU» » « » Excellent working
conditions. Broad 'benefit*. Good .
salary,- formal merit_lnere_ase!,8y-Sj!—

' ^teife-opportunlty for ttiva

HELP WANTED—MALE

To work evenings, part tone, 8 to »
J*-perfimulng—Janitorial _tasksr

i E f e S l t Herald. 6am-Krlt
mit.

Help Wanted—Male & Female SPLIT LEVEL; sroE-HALfc-LARGE LIVING -ROOM,-PICTHRB"WINDOW
>'lHKf jaCEnrARGE'COWPLETB KITCHEN W I T B 6 P A O I O P S E A T I N G

- * -
>'lHKf jaCEnrARGE'COWPLETB KITCHEN -.
CTS SORKENEUjaaCg i

HEN -.WITBT-6PAOIOPS—EATING1

. TjWO TWIN BEDROOMS. BATH

r : INSURANCE CO.
Mountain (Ave. Murray -Hill—

Stenographers
Secretaries^

e of lta continuing er-
P n , 'Warner-LMn'bert Phar-
m&oeuttcal Co. meeds compet-
ent STENCKHtAPHEB8__and.

EBOKINO done « t nome. MtTrdock 6-
8442. '

WllU
j s c * with

' good anortnand lind typing
sk-llls. Please apply In writing

"including education, aalary de-
— ilred, and past experience.

"KIMPliOTMENT SUPERVISOR

WARNER-LAMBERT
•PHARMACEUTICAL CO.
Morris Plains New Jersey

-^ ' TAYKOCt
and ""-—

ACCoUN'fS_PAYABLE CL£RK

Some experience prer_err«d. Many
Company benefits. , -

~!~K. SMTT & SONSr-INC;
.%,; Central Avc"' MurrayJKUL

CR 3-7310

CLERK-TYPISTS
f-̂ ipa-ncilng Compan-7 lias be-
suinins levei openings ' for

—skilled CLERK-TYPISTS. PEeas-
:mt work-liig- conditions and
:uod promotional opportunl-

, - icji. "Please ftppiy by letter
• stating education, salary dc-

and past experience.

. .DOES an experienced woman with di-
versified business background, mat-
ure Judgment" ana dependability

—mean—anythlng-in your' business or
church office? Interested only where
qualifications recognized. Salary,
"Part time considered. ME. 5-8695.

944, Summit Herald, * Summit

SECRETARY
Kfspoiisiblo. posltloti_ior_person

—3-5 vears experience.. >lust be capable
and~w.Ulirig to perform routine and
xoeclad secretarial assignments involv-
ing confidential administrative _mat-
'i.ets. Fre« aroup—lnsurance; cafeteria;
o'.hcr. benefits.

- AIR REDUCTION
CENTRAL RESEARCH LAB.

Murray~HU1~~ "" CR. 3-#00

CLERK-TYPIST
in Sales Department of local
machine manufacture!-. Inter-
esting, diversified work.

•Calt-eRr-3-6360 _ —
— or • write

l'ULVIHUZING MACHINERY-
DIVISION

u&ham * H.Jver~Rds., Summlt.-N.-'J.

UTTON'S Antique Exchange, (Morse
and Ed),-Mlllington Center, N... J.
Antique furniture, glass, china and

_other_aiice_Dld-ihln£s. Articles taken
on oonslgnment^or^broughC Open
dally 10_-to_.4 except Sunday and
Monday.

Te>K-ca.n_aave fun and hfth earalm
-hy- .sailing Avon... Cosmetics,., and

" Christinas-Gifts: We -provide an. ex-
clusive territory for you and show

• you how to 6Uoce«dT^hone—fjjalnr-
rteld 6-6855 or write Miss' Boiling
P.O. Box 703, PlalnfleTO: '

SALESLADY: . Dresses, experienced.
Pleasant conditions. Eden-Boo Fasti-
toiis, 348 Morris Avenue, Springfield.

DAY worker,_6 hours, Monday & Ert-
—day.-Good ironer, cleaning. DRexr'
— «=278*T

GENERAL .clearing,.-Ironing, Thursday
- o r Friday' iprsferfea.- $1.00 hourly,1
References. PBexel 6-7034. . „ ,

SALES GIRL— for—part—tinie Job 'In
:—dry cleaning store. JSRexel 6-9742.

DOCTOR'S office, Madison :Siclnl+y;-
mcdloal technician or knowledge- df
routine _laborator3r~wwk."State ex-

—"iperieiice, . references,—and salary.
. Box-941, Summit Herald, Summit.

-SEGRETART
Hia'.t School srraduat*"^- mininram of

_i years experience — benefito '— to
work In Murray HU1 at good location.

H3a,U CR. 3-flOOO, Ext. 4054.

EUROPEAN -woman-required for house
-cleaning—one day. per week. Own

igrfcatian preferred -but can
meet buSin Berkeley Heights, CRr
J-3712.

-CLEBK-typiofc for school. »cad«nlc of-
•licei duties will Include awitchbonid,
mimeographr etc.; . pleasant - eur^-
roiuijtlngs near center of Summit;

y
and other

Summit P.Q..-J
details;

HOUSflWOBKHB - jiumemaid, mature
J^persoo. Ifitexested ~tn. permanent po-

"" JrttSSnT"New-"fioiheTroivri room, batti,
TV. Three months baby, other help
employes. $45. DBexel 6-4368.

WANTED—woman for morning house-
nrork. 9-<12; Monday-thru-Frlday.- Drexei

TS382"~ '
SEOBETABY to— prafeaeional ^

.110.00 » day to start, ftpproxtoiately.
^ten-forking months a year. -Reply

z .BOK 590, ^Uburn-Item.— ^

.ZX,:: J> _ a » y g , g o d malaigs
Cliathoin Department'Store, 230 Main
St., Cliatham. MB. 3-4630.

CLEANING.woman needed every Mon-
day 8:30 to 4:30. Call Mrs. Granger,
ME. 5-9143.

SUBSTITUTE mother, part-time. Some
household and practical murslng.
Must havo own car. May bring child.
ORexel 6-2188. •

HELP WANTED—MALE

TABLET

-~33Z' ^veVSunimit
..."•'. CR. 3'3310 ...

Also open Frl, ev». 7-fl '
Also Sat. t i l noon

••OR reliable office and domestic HELP
or EMPLOYMENT, call Nswmark's
Agency, -19 King St., Morristown,
JE. 9-3699.

EMPLOYMENT WANTED

Alia fclnds of typing. Pick up xnd-de-
llver. MK 3-3518._

iABNDRYj_Ift>mo; 25 yrs. experience.
Shlrta or entire fjunlly bundle. 3-day
aervlce. Plok-up delivery. MUrdoek 6-
2096.

LIGHT laundry and curtains done' in
my home. CE. 3-3427. No answer CR:
3-3305. —

TWO young married men want odd
Jobs k evenings/week-ends;' CR. . 7-
2632. -

fn1.1y_
tdy_ p o

-day a week; eteadyr^References. Tele-
p o n e - C B . 3-0694. .

WIDOW desire3 posltton in email of-
fice; tjcplng, light bookkeeping, fll-
lng, 'somo—shorthand. Engiricerlng

CR. 3-9312.

'IRL wante iTonlng in her home.
Experienced. CR. 3-0099.

DAY worker wishes cleaning, Tuesdays
and Wednesdays. Excellent refer-
ences. ORange 3-0241 evenings;

WOMAN wishes day work alternate
Fridays. References. • BIgelow 8-1958
irfter.6.

CLEANING every otherjred. , IW., B
to 4. CR. 7-2750. . • .'" • •

REPINED—
Call eves. MU. 8-8489.

nts day's work.

WOMEN-Wisti fren<Tn.l hnuge work full.
-*lme or 3 days. Experlencefl. Jfhotte
BI. 8-4870, BI. 8-8609. _

FOR SALE

'horte^EAVIWQ the country. Must sell 21-
itfch year-old M-ng-nrtyav T ^ ^ ] f i n
glfTs 18-lnch bike. CB. 3-0896.

1—

Q g » n d «old. Pu»nlture,
stlass, bric-a-brac, picture frames, etc.
Carriage House Antique Shop, Co-
lumbia-*—erescent—Road«, Plorham
Park. PR.-7-oesa ——±1—

IA—AUCTIONS .

ANTIQUES JrFIRE3RIC-A-BRAC
Don't throw any away If you're-a/ttlc
cleaning or moyingT=«ave it for -the-
Smith College Club Schdlarshtp-"Auc-
tlon Nlte." November 7, at Kent Heice
Gymna3raro7"6nmmlt. .Telephone Mrs.
Thomas Ward, CR 7-0315.

3—CLOTHING

THE ROBIN HOOD-SHOP, S Taylor
•Street, Miliburn, sells used clothing
of better quality for every member
of the family. Evening dress,, flir
^oataHiUxedosreter-HoursJO-S, closed .
»U day WednesaeyFDRexeJ'9-4136.

CLOTHE family. .Merry-eo-cound
sale Shop, Miliburn, 10-5. (Closed

—Monday—and: -Wednesday^) 7----

CAMPTJS__fur- coat (raccoon), edlver
fox Jacket, muskrat coat, sizes ap—
prox. 14-M. Good_condltion. DRexel
6-4491. —

TWO waits lengrth formeJB, brand new.
DRexel 6-6214.

FOtTE eSln stone martin fur. CBert-
— -view 3-S057. ' ™"—'

'ERSJAN lamti Jacket, black, eize-10.
7TE*actically-iiew, $ 2 9 S D f l 9 4 0 O 7

BOY'S tweed top coat with nipper wool
lining. Excellent condition. Prep size
3/4-18. DRexel 6-2883. .-

5—FUBNIIURK

TWIN Coloiual maple-finlsh-bede wi-th
springs—snd xnattresses.fs^ eaoKT
CB. « V

3OEA. wing "onalr, occasional chair,
fertohftn ngt and mlwOBilnnwylm Items.
V«ry reasonable. -DE«lel 8-6373.

ahaipgd. Wu« ant ique -vel-
vet couch. One rug, ^ i O H noh
Wilton, Chinese *d«Blwtr~DResel—6=

L I C J H T walnut dhalss loung« In
condltionr-ORcgtiTlew 3-S057.—

>RIENTAL rug-wi th pad, 9 x 13; wing-
chair. CR. 7-2713:

1A1RO:
^9-321

(E eofa, burgundy, $20. Drexel
'-3261.

REASONABLY priced single mahogany
bed, hair mattress and 'box spring;
fftudlo couch. All in excellent condl-

p.m.

!.OYAL azaleas from noted private col-
lection available for planting now.
Hardiest of all amleas. Drexel 9-3852.

8—HOUSEHOLD GOODS

EASTERN SALES CO.
Appliance Division

Eastern Fuel
F3 Broad St., Summit OR 3-0004

:ELVINATOR R E F R I G E R A -
TOR, EXCEIXENT CONDI- ~"

(Expanding, N. J. pharmaceutical eo.
needs an .experienced tablet coater

•'.o assume position *s night shift
... work leader.

I«—AppUcant- should- Jbattioroughly
/amlliar with enteric and standard "
coating techniquea.

i'oi tarOia Information, send re-
sxnne to Box #942, Summit Herald,
•dummlt.

KARN up to $49.50 per week part or
full time. Must be neat; have e=r.
Call FAniwood 2-9797, a to 4 PJM.
SiVt. only, or write Towne Craft, S89
Easf. 2nd St., Scotch Plains,. K . J . , •

I "TAXI driver, full time. CR. 7-1100.

SALESMAN
_ Tor nifnij and 'boys' shop. Esperieneed,
•_jperm<tnent. Good salary. Chatham

Dept. store, 230 Main St« Chatham.
WJ$r S-463&
SALH3 CORRESPONDENT — National

manufacturer of temperature control
oqulpment boa opening for inside
salesman, 0nlon County area. Knowl-
edge of heating and ventilation de-
sirable. Excellent opportunity, many
henoflrta. ' Please send resume. Bos

r-SBS l ^ m I

GENERAL ELECTRIC WASH-
ING- MACHINE, FILTER

F L O W , 'PRACTICALLY
NEW, FULL G.E. WAR-

OPEN WED., THURS.,
FRI. EVES. 'TIL 9 P.M.

AMPLE PARKING

WICKER settee $5.00; bunk bed $2.00;
world gloDO $5.00; single bed com-
plete $5.00; luggage rack $IXH); pair
iron chairs $10.00;. double bed $2.00;
small table $1.00; mirrors, pictures,
straight chairs. Call . after •* IP-mr -*uil—basomenrtr"*
•DRexel 6-5888. * . . . . — .

DRAW drapes, white Portlsan with
gold thread, triple and double width,
rods Included, $35.00; torohier lamp,
beige and white, $10.00: blonde oak
shadow box $10.00. Call DRexel 6-
2318.

BABOAIN — Cheap. Bestr green wool
Karastan carpeting, 30 yards, with
rubber-top pad. Used 9 months.
DRexel 6-7161 morninga or evenings.

FBIGEDAIRE automatic washer, good
condition, CR 7-6727.

WASHING MACHINE, 0 T » .
CB. 7-6S7O.

FOR SALE
(—HOUSEHOLD GOODS

MAHOGANY break-front, rnarbl*' top
table, antique celling fixture, 21"
TV, Russell Wright Jchlna. -DRexel
6-5972. • - . • - • • -

-2Q5O G, E. refrtgerator. ^0 cu. ft. Real
bargain, owners movinar^XvallabJo
Nov. 6th. First come— .mat served.
$60. CR. 3^0659. .

.MOVING -— .Selling .T-rlgrdflGe reMgrr- ^,f
ator^^gshfer, living room furnish^, fts

ovens, rotisserle. Kftaaie. Excellent
condition, $150. Terms. Phone DrexcL _>
6-7S63.0

GAS "Armald" stovV — glass window
In oven door, two storage cabinets.
Good condition. J20. Call CRestvlew
7-6985.

TAPPAN gas range in good condition.
$20. CR. 3-0356.

^-MISCELLANEOUS—»

HI-H, partially eomplete'.-CtJl-CB, 3-
284} evenings..

RICH farmland topsoU; stone and sod
free. CR. 3-0909,J?R. 3-9320.

ESTATES of Home Furnishings, An-
tiques, Pianos, .Silverware, Rugs',
Fireplace Items, Desks, Tiling- Cabi-
nets. Safe.- Madison. Galleries, 250
Main St., Madison. Sliver plating,
repairing, polishing of all metals.
We buy and-sell everything.

HOSPITAL beds, wheel chairs, walk-
—era, sun lamps — for sale or rant.

Fr.ee~aeu.very; Fruchtman's Prescrip-
tion Ceniter.-Summlt. CR, 3-7171.

TRIPLE tu t aluminum combination
••' windows, regularly $16.95, now $9.95.

Wea.ther.AU Products, • ORestvlerw 7-
3 5 S L - • ' - . • - . ,

FmSALEWANTED

Vr—O V111UJ*

a Realtor

of the

SUM-MPF-

ISEAL_ESTATE BOARD

SUMMIT— . ,

BERKELEY HEIGHTS

NEW PROVIDENCE --

BOARD. MEMBEHS

APPLES
Baldwin - Cortlana

Rid and Golden Delicious ,
Staymen Wlrie&atp

_J.'resh Cider on Weekends'
Open dally-Including Sunday, 9 to «.

RIAMEDE FARM—Chester 125
-Fellow—directions from our sign,

Jloute 24
Opp. Cross-Roads Inn

RUMMAGE SALE
-Thursday,..OctQher-^3,. 10 A.M, - 5 P.Mr
Friday, OotobeE-S4nrlO A.M. - 9 P.M.
Methodist J'arish House • Basement

,17 Kent Place Blvd., Summit

-HALLOWE'EN PUMPKINS
SWEET .CIDER

Sweet cider' without preservative;
Faacy Apples: Macintosh, Red Delici-
ous ana Portland. Gourds for decora-
tion;. Indian Corn. Pure Honey, Maple
Syrup, Hickory smoked nams ^
bacon. *"•

- WIGHTMAN'S FARMS
t r Kemble Ave. Morristown

T.3fPH\puTER,' Remington Noiseless,
$22; child's Singer Sewing Machine
$6.00; American—Flyer Trains and

' (mounted vlllaBe, $20.00. DRexel 6-

BABY STROLLER new, with rumble
seat,_BR,.«el 9-3077.

COMPLETE get of Child-Craft books,
excellent condition. 54 Montrose
Ave., Summit.

AIR CONDITIONED—FSEELrEiRKI
IF IT'S WOVEN TRY AXPERN'S

NOW an additional service—Buy your
yard goods-a*-Alpern's. From maferi-
a'ls selected we will oustom_make slip
covers, from a single Ottoman for $5.00
to a aofa~for $25.00r-drapes and-cur-
tains from' a valance for $2.50 to a floor
length lined drapefor $5.00 a pair;
spreads from a basanet-to a King size
bed; re-upholster from a cushion to a
sofa; chairs and sofas repaired •Te-web-
•bed,—and /springs re-*led; all work
guaranteed to YOUR satisfaction, Open
9:00 A.M. to 10 P.M..Dally. Sat, to 6:00
P.M. Suudays-lff td~6~PTM7"Tel. JB.
9-1718. ALPERN'STARD GOODS"AND
DECORATOR SUPPLIES, opposlteLjVl-
derney Milk Barn, on Route No.« 10i
entrance on ia&tletoa Road (202), No.
72 Bus Stop.
DOLL carriage and crib-other-^ttems,

-<-4deat-for_.Ohir.1stmas._DRexel .6-0772.
GOLF, dubs-and l>ftg, $1S.OO complete.

JjRexel 6-4654:.Short Hills
CALIFORNIA 0R-BUST=n~

All. Items reduced. Toys, bicycles, egging
set, frwln beds, ciital, aofa,-chair, end
tables,—lamps;—uut£w~ii«btB7~ai5Sig
room, bookcases, steel files,-refrlgera-

"iMrTetc CR.' SSITC
3USTOM imad& 2 paljs of lined solid

—^maroon-drapesTWltilirvalances, to fit
picture and doublerwliidow. C R ^ i -
4190

MAHOGANY sMg-h bed — 4 radiator
covers — 1 radiator. Call CR. 3-3170.

-BAR stools; blue rug - 7%x9j—dtoeite- J (

set; turqualsB and-whi te ' glidon *
^Lionel electric trains; riien's shirts

14-334_clamp-oa office-desk light;
girl's English bike, medium size. Call
CR. 3-'5ai0 between S and 7^

MAGNAVOX Hi-Fi AM-FM ladlo and
phonograph. New — worth $495. CR.
Mb»l x

.•buyia an"d sells almo y
Oherry washstand, $45; ntrifj>
$14; WrSi eye maple chest,-<iresser or
waehstand,' $18 each; fancy wicker
chairs available; inuEttr box, $85;aiice
skates exchanged, $1. China, picture
frames, joins. amtlquea and" used
f l t ^ C d l l l O t S S O^ p a l y O t o S j S O e x
cept Tuesday. MI, -7-1149, MyersvlUe
" J . . . Myersvlllg^ ""

"'(Continued"on Next Page)

REAL ESTATE

30-NEW _PROVIDENCE

Speuc-M- Maben (.
Walter A. McNamaxa
Milton T. Mountain Agency
James B. Morris
The Rlchland Company — —
Monfc-Sharpe
•The Stafford-Agency _
Rlcinird T. Stromenger

-Bobert-Hr-Steele
VVhltmoremand Johnson
Alfred S.' Anderson
Douglas Burgdorff

"Butler Agency' .
Bystralc Bros.
Joan O. Chrysfi!
Joseph P. Church
Edmondson & Fisher
Gllland <fc Olson
Glazebrook-Shepard
Grace__A.. Handwort '
Holmes Agency
Elmer. G. Houston
Jobs-Beck-Schmidt' Co:—
C. K.flly, Agency

. 11-1900
3-3880
7-1314
3-1400

-3-70,10
3-5152

"3-1000
""7-4024

3-0057
:i-1404
3.8400
.1-3363

• 3-71

3-706O
•00" Ti,

L. Koss-utn-

3-8224
3-0417
3-7200
7-3330
3-6950
3-9400
3-2400

'3-6464
7-1031
7-212T

.3-2111

SPECTACULAR -
Colonial in beautiful Tall Oaks only
six yeasnrold. Attractive living room
with fireplace, large screened porch,
family sized jdlnlng room, modern
•kitchen with dfehwasher, lavatory, - 3
twin-sized bedrooms, tile, bath," at-
tached garage. Surrounded by split-
rail fence covered with roses. Conven-
ient to station^Jtoans'portation and
schools. This unusual offering can be
purchased ln_the_MID-TWENTIES.

MOUNTAIN AGENCY
' Realtor

85 Summit Avenue CRestvlew-7-1314
-—Eves.-and-Suns., CR. 3-6237 or

CR. 3-3629

&
Colonial In Franklin School area. Thru
Center Hall, unusually large Llvlnp
Rbom'frwith marblr-flpeplace, Dining
Room, Den, modernJCltchen wltti eat-
ing areav and dishwasher, Lavatory,
Open screened Porch, 5 Master sized
Bedrooms, 2 , tile Baths. Gas heat. 2
car garage. __gnusualTg: ^attractive
grfvnnrt« nrit.Vi m.rgn pines, evergreens,
pool; seclusion. Taxes under $600. Fair-
ly yriced to "Bell" quickly at $42,500.

MOUNTAIN AGENCY
Realtor"

85 Summit Avenue CRest/view 7-1314
Eves, and Suns., CR. 3-6237 or

: CR. 3-3629 .

--O0RYBNIBNT LIVING
^_._— .• ($29,S») ." - ~
Tins pretty neighborhood Wiui devel=
oped about Blxyears—ago~and la one
of t.lTH-imnwf. emight sMt-r sections In
Summit. Onq block from_20-acre park,
five minutes walk to grade school and
near station• and-bus-llne—The-'attrac-
tiva brlck-fronted_ colonial being of-
iered_lsj.nzexcellei)fccondltlcttu_Besddes.
the three sizeable bedrooms and l1,^.
'oatns there is an over^siaed" porch, at-
'taohed garage and-excellent play space
In the basement. Many extras are in-*
eluded. _ =

WHITMORE &-JOHNSON
6 Bank "StT Realtors • CR. 3-1404
lilvea. Liitr 3-2568 Mrs. Gutwllllg. .

Apartment Needs?
•R11J, fBTTVYT 1 V l l i « - ...: -

through

A&BNGY-
5 list all * y p e s p j y

-la Ji.euf Place Blvd. Summit
CR. 3-6546 Eves.: Mrs. Wolff, CR, 7"-015i-

CR. 3-8560, CRt 3-6874

LIVELY

r
. 3-Baths:—^
2 Kitchens.
Tremendous.

room. rooni ana diimig

Bar-room tmA kltohen built Into the
tremendous .recreation room. ~~~-.

Fireplace, full porch and patio.
Kitchen equipment:

Built-in refrlgera-tor «jid built-in
freezer ~ '

Kitchen AM dishwasher
Calorlo oven anrt- counter burners
Built-in Westlnghouse clothes
washer and clothes dryer.

, Priced In the low 30's. . .

Meiple St., corner of CentralTfver, New
rratHaneei on . a-T40i>. —

7 ROOMS
2/3 ACRE

Brand .new offering: terrific value In
2-year-old brick and Irame split level;.
on fully landscaped grounds; modern
lcltchen,~l-!6-vbathfl,—three-bedrooms;-
full basement; exterior Just painted;
owner transferred; wont lastj-seen by-
appointment only; $22,000.

WE'RE SURPRISED
at the lack of response to what we
consider AND KNOW to be top value;
it's, a Cape Cod with endless extra
features for comfortable living; three
bedrooms, fireplace, porch, full dining
room, large ftrst-iloor powder room;

-drnrtr
pass tlus up; make offer; priced In
tho 20s.

BYSTRAK BROS.
Realtors

1283 SpKfld. Ave. _ New Providence
CR. 3-7060 or Eves. ORange 2-0470

MISCELLANEOUS
MADISON VIOtNlTY

Stfporlor 3 bed room split level In
gracious surroundings;, center hall,
spacious rooms, and generous closets.
2'A baths Rec room & 2 car garage.
-Exceptional valuei 8hown by Appt.
EDITH FRAUNFELKEB. FR. 7-3633.

REALTORS
1308 Springfield Ave.fo Providence

CR. 7-3330 or eves. CR. 3-0164

CAPE COD

IN THE HILLS

High In the cool lilllo of Berkeley
Heights, this brick front Cape Cod
commands a lovely vlew^-Youll.llke
the super size master bedroom, tho
pine paneled • twins' room, the tree-

garage; open porch. Wont you call us?

DOUGLAS BURGDORFF
Realtor

•• 5 Mountain A-ve., Murray .Hill
At corner, west Bell. Labs..- ,
Call any time, CR. 3-3363

r . .__--Eves.-eR. •3-2408—^-—-v-

BARN RED
Colonial Cape Cod with oddleo of
oharm. This" lovely horns could be
Just the one you've been looking for.
It has a nice living room, dining room,
interesting kitchen, small bedroom or
den and bath, enclosed porch on ilrst.
Two bedrooms and bath on . second.

meet the needs- of a young family or
equally as well the older family re-
quiring bedroom and bath on Jlrst.
It's located on a level lot In the
Franklin School, area. Priced in the
2O's. . - • > ' •
CR. 3-3880 Eves. CR. 3-79M, MI. 7-1323

A. McNamara
5-YEAR-OLD 7-rcom contemporary

split level on one-quarter acre.
Three bedrooms, two baths, recrea-
tion room; fully • alr-condltloned;
dishwasher. $25,000. Private. CR. 3-
3171 . . . . •

- l^SUMMIT: 1—SUMMIT.
TBIS CAN

""SCAPEDrONircAR- GARAT3-E; PAKBitNG SPACE, 1
LEAVING STATE, PRICED MIDDLE 30s.

TJLAZEBROOK - SHEPARD AGENCY CR. 3-S950

NEW IN TOPLOCATIONS
$35,500—Split levels very special workmanship witli interesting details,

3 bedrooms, 2!6 baths, full recreation room, 2 car garage.

.traditional Colonial, 3 bedrooms, 2li baths plus TV
room and screened porch.

^SajSOO^KancrrnTth-a-bedrooms, 2 baths-arjd large den. HardJop-drive-
way, wall OMn, everything ol the best.

AND- r ^
J'or Kent—Large comfortable homey house covenient to everything,

Call to înspect. " . ' /' '.

JOAN Or-CHRYSTAL, Realtor CR7T^224"

P.RBSTIGE ADDRESS!

BEACON HILL TOWERS

10 EUCLID.AVENUE

SUMMIT, TJEW JERSEY

t &iory luxury- CO-OPERATIVE residence" now__under • com>truct>ion-
- -: Occupancy FEBRUARY — MARCH 1959.

Completely air-conditioned with garage in builduii;.

The unusually low -flown payments and maintenance charges are made pos-
sible by a favorable-financing plan that Is not offered "elsewhere. Apartment
seekers familiar with today's market know that rentals for comparable lux-
ursLjapartmemts are.about twice Beacon Hills net maintenance chaTges after
income tax deductions. ' ' ty -

Net savings as against rent can recoup -the purchase price' of an apartment
In as little as six to eight )tiai&. Huwever ui ̂ uiy tline_a -buyer wishes 'to
sell, he can probably recover more than -his original investment because
epartments In this location cannot be duplicated a id should constantly' in .
crease In value. About hali the maintenance charges are a deductible in-
come'tax item.

' ' • 5'-i rooms, 2 bathsrsarig*. '
.. ^13,918.41 Cash Payments—1 »Moutnly maintenance oherges about ?22T.4.'|.

tUXURIOUS _
Apartment living in younc; handsome,
home. Master bedroom and bath -and
library or bedroom and bath plus
guest powder room, laundry and extra
lavatory on /(list, floor. Insulatlon^and
rough plumblngTlnlshed for two bed-
rooms' tali bath on second. By appoint-
ment, with HeJen GaJlagher.
-A. CRAIG KNIGHT, REALTOR

33 Chatham Boad, Short Kill*
DB. 8-2864 : Ev«. DB. B-iO7B

« rooms, 2 baths, garage. —
$15,183 J2-Cash—Payments =

-Monthly maintenance charges aoput- $247.20.

•B\s rooms, 2 h'aths, garags. :

-=,— tl6.449.03 O a s i r p t 'iionthly maintenance-charges about $2S8.97

Young; 16 ha« «verythta8! Gmdoui
"canterTiall, living room', fuU dining'
-roomr2 •bedrooms7>t>ea\ijtiful tiled baffiT

— Targe enclosed -porch; 2 bedrooms, with
wonderful "buUt-lns," tiled bath, 2H:
PDIiY AIR • CONDITIONED.Monthly maintenance charges include Heat - Water • Electricity.

Call or Write lor Compl«te-DetaUsr ' • -

OH. 3-648*
300 Summit Avenue

CR. 7-2733

OPEN FOR INSPECTION

DRUMJ-IILL

Tiie^rrpvincetowJv' wifli_au tile
charm of Near England in the colo-
nial manner, authentic'in-design is
being reproduced on a wooded hill-
side location with a view.

_ for a 4th
or '5th bedroonv-and bathi Living
area is'weir planned—fireplace, denr
kitchen supreme with a feeling of
old-fashioned qualntness with every
modern convenience, enclosed 1st
floor laundry. -Excellent financing. >

PRICE; $44,000

Built by: Wellmore Builders, Ine.

For your convenience use "TAY-
LOR^-TBADEa," tlio. Guaranteed
"Kome trade-In plan; .write for free
•booklet. ~—> . _ ' ~

FRAN^H.^TAYLOR

"Drain Hill Bd. and-Mountain Ave.
SuminltV N. J. —CBestvle

Eves. ESsex 5-4827

MAIN-OmCE_

EAST^ORANGE.

"In OurUthrYeccr''-,-

Approved:

|3,80O CASH
-$19,700 -MORTGAGE-

Three (3) BEDROOMS, 2 BATHSr
ur (4) YEARS YOUNG-.

BEST BUY IN SUMMTT. HURRY!'

RICHARD A. MICONETAgent
360-SPRINGFIELD AVENGE—

Thta two year old split levea
has S bedrooms and 2 'bathe with &
bright and cheery ,.Mvlng_roam.^'wltfi..
dlul^$ area 3bh<f modern teltohen.'
There-^to- a charming jpatto~off-+a
ground 1-e-vel recreatlooT room. Only

SUMMIT, NEW JERSEYFamily headed for tTitica,_K "g anust Hyln,|r room, dining room -and

roine_fcitchen-dTOpIeaf
airs ;_Dujvcan—Phyte

gellthlsflnemodern3
ievel.3rithJ>eame(Ucedlto unusual-opportunl

manjjfjucturer-oLtgrflperature.conOrol
»quipm«nt. has ojenlng. Capa

.^SS -monitoi.-. _boa«fc-
~~Coiinty area.

aroplear taDie)- oaK dresser; lamp
bjsgg taolei_HQPV«r TOCuum_CR-

s- ^

jl^peoxopjns witn fbmt>h n a u u c ,
iitEilr^gint""neat ductJ up: twn—
b t h ~ r l l"

Intervale-Boad for
rarge_p_aneliea recrea

•— landsospg<"i*^''l~lot—(no=cfBB r̂ M̂ for'fafonnatton about^
drawers and-dresser_ 291"Morrlfl ATC., Summit—CR:-3-3466-

grill, dish-washer
d o o v n s ; three Iajfger3sa

rooms, twei bathsr~SBcond~Hoor=fori

future—bedroom—and—bath;—Two-car
attached garage with electrically oper-
ated doors. Exclusive Druid Hill sec-
tion; best school district. A most un-
•usual property built by an unusual
builder. $56,350.

R. T. STROMENGER
Realtor

2 Kent Place Blvd. CR. 7-4024
Eves. Mr. Brown . ME. 3-8688

Mrs. -Wyokoft ' CR.

TOWN ESTATE
Immaculate, slate tool Colonial with
Imposing stonei front. Approximately
% 'acre wooded setting affording
muoh privacy. Party living room and
dtnltig room with celling to floor,
wall to wall trench .doors leading on
•to large flagstone terrace overlooking
well maintained grounds..Three-(un-
lly sized bedrooms', J2>k baths plus
maid's room and batu. Recreation
room area with 2nd fireplace. Loaded
with extras, this can truly b« called
one of *ne most desirable homes in
the area. Excellent location and sur-
rounding value. Very attractively
priced at $47,500.

THE R.ICHLAND CO.
41 Maple St,, Summit, N.J. CR. 3-7010
Mr. Hablg
Mr. Dunsmore

-Bun. and Eves. caK-
CK. 3-2252
CR. 3-«960

OWNERS FLORIDA B,0UND

QUICK OCCUPANCY—Spacious 5-bed-
room home with possible three room
expansion afctlc — good condition —
slate roof — Lot 85 by 225 — Brayton
Sohool — near Hospital and -trans-
portation — TWO-FAMILY ZONE.

To Inspect this-or many other Ust-
igs.

.' 'Phone E. T. Snook, Broker
OR. 3-9234 Bv'gs CR. 7-16SS

JMMACULATE
Six year, old split level. Nicely situated
in FRANKLIN SCHOOL ZONE on a
beautifully landscaped lot.

Large living & dining. 'roomsTTng
ltchenjjwltn 'dishwasher,-" plenty" ;of

wood—anJsn—cablagts—and-naniirai—vTOoa-=anjstt—caotagts—ana-
gracious breakfast area. Pleasant' den
omening to rear of house. There are
3 twin- sized tiedrooms, 2 tiled baths,
stairs to storage. Pull basement of
cpurse_an-d—eSctra large ~2_ car—gerager-

Owner ca-n give—immediate occupan-
cy and has priced this attractive home
fairly at $36,900.

' Stafford Agency
_ BBALTOEa r ,-
10_^nlj_Street' CS-JsilOOl

Eves. & Bunat CB 1 3 5 S 1

NEARTOWN..
"Neat TJS «. Pin" S~an appro-—
ptiate phrase to describe Jhis •
eigbt-rooan, 2% *a t l i ~ ceniter—
Jiall Colonial. I t also has ant so has an

-enclosed iporch on the fSst
floor—andss-anortheir—enclosed-
porch om-*he second. Ideal -fn
i t t t i r

• Realtor— '
; Ave. _CB. 3-7700

SyRPRISING-

NEW- LISTING""-
Ohaumlng lour year old Cape—Coo"
f l r ae with.4 bedrooms-and 2 baths in

e of anumilVg patter areas. Wlth-a-
H l i

BLUE CHIPS
YOU EXECUTIVES hav« learned the

value of good sound Investmemte, be
they In stocks, bonds, or automobiles.
So, here is today's Hue, chip real es-
tate buy.

High on a hill-top In one of Sum-
mit's most desired locations, this
brick and white shingle manor house
awalta you, Ite owner • la retiring to
Florida. » •

Entering Into *tte" wide center hall,
you may turn-left Into the charming
living-room and on to the Jalousie
nnrrf.h. Ctv vmt nrnii rtnt-n rlrryii *i -.!.«

dining-room and spacious modern
kitchen. The walnut panelled study
and ..tiled ipowdier room are to the rear.
Four,- twin-size bedrooms tad. two
beautiful baths era on second floor;
also extra space lor another' bedroom
and' bath.

Powerful automatic "ventilator, elec-
tronlc-doublo garage door opener, full
dry basement. Good taste; pride of
ownership a-nd security of investment
are evident throughout. Available at
once.

Let us make an appointment for
you to Inspect this blue chip.

Stafford Agency
10 Bank Street
—EveB~8t Suns.

REALTORS
CR. 3-1000

3-4472

YES, YOU MAY

Inspect our all masonry and cut
stone three-bedroom home, on corner
location In Summit, near conveniences.
Priced in the low 20's. For appoint-
ment call

JOSEPH F. CHURCH,
Realtor

41 Maple £?••• Summit ' CB. 3-0417

S U M S H T T -2A=fSH6RT HILLS

porch ;~gai-steam-lieat^-p.ulclc poases-
sion; —walking" distance to ' school;
transportation, shopping.

BYSTRAK BROS. fc

Realtors
12S2.Spsild. Ave.
CRT 3-7080 ;

New Providence
or fives. ME. 5-3577

:̂ DONH" WAIT!
Colonial split-level: 4 bedrooms, aVi
baths; large kitchen eparked -with
<jolor, wafl oven, <llahwasrier. etc.;
family Ululng room', living room with
fireplace; recreation room,-'porch <vnd
extra large garage. Enjoy Christmas
In a new home In-the rtclnty. Asking
$28,900.

THE C. KELLY AGENCY
76 Summit Ave. CR. 7-2121

1Eves. FB. 7-3639, CR. 3-1337

IMMEDIATE OCCUPANCY
CUTE CAPE COD home In a congenial
young neighborhood. Well constructed,
five yeara old, oak floors,' full com-
bination screens and storm -windows,
full basfemenh—fireplaee1__attached
garage.Jevel ground. Living room, din-
ing room, kitchen with eating area,
bedroom and_bath on first floor. Two
more-ftmshed bedrooms and bath on
second floor. Price $21,900,

Staffofd Agency
—REALTORS

10 Bank Street
Eves.' & Suns.

CR. 3-1000
CR. 3-15S)——

EXCELLENT FINANCINS-
—'—"AVAILABLE

OPEN FOR INSPECTION
- DAILY ^

ZFKANKM.-T-AYLOR—
&S0N,lNOr
(Note First Name)

SHORT-HILLS
520 -WHITE OAK RIDGE BD

—DR-9-2632 Eves. OR 6--2457

2A-SH0RT HILLS

~EINEST AREA

HARRIET L. MOORE,-Rw»or
34 Essex St. Opp. Miliburn-fita.

DREXEL 6-S333
LUXURY-RANCH

EXCEPTIONAL four bedroom naeb,
country etmoiphere.

FABULOUS kitchen wî h wall ot*a,
wall refrlgetajtor,.garbage. disposal.
-PANELED den, large screened, porch,

recreation room and- many other ex-
_4ra_featur«sr ~~

TO SBE3hds_ eutofcandlnK propwtj-.
call: _ i -

. BBBA, YOUNG . - . .
BUY'— TRADE — SELirSnfu.

^A . AOsppp, Inc,
Old Short-aUte Rd., MIEbum

DR. 6-2866- Eves. OR. 5-9113
Office o p e n T ^ r p a r

DON'T MISS THIS
Beautifully maintained 4three, bed-

room colonial with^a-rear-Early-Amerl--
can -flavor.- •

Pine-paneledT "up •» to - the - minute:
kitchen with dishwasher1 and wall--
oven; warmly attractive living room
and-(Unlng iroom; spacious paneled den.
•for the wliolefamlly to enjoy. . —

Just the house you've always .wantexl
within waUdng distance cf schools and"

transportation. Priced la tbe 30's. Call
Betty Timbers for appointment to ln-
SPectEBilEaeilghtfuibome

BTJTT — TRADE — SHLL thn»-

G. A.s Allsopp^lnc.
'^Exclusive BOIMS" Realtor

Old Short Hflla RaTTMUlbum -
DR. 6-3266 Eves. DR. «-iate

Offrce^open 7-9 P.M. IWdays

' Center Hall Cel
Located-In fine-area, 3 ^ii
baths, open porch,. 2icar^garage, aibout-
3 blocks to DX.<SsW._rallroad station.
Asking- $25,O0O7~See for yourself.

B. J. ChadwtetcrRealfoT "
SS5"Morrie Avenue Springfield, K. J .

DRexel 8-465S-

CnB "Taylpr-^Made ,Communi-
ties" oT colonials,. rancE«s and
s p l i t l e v e l s . - ~ -••••••

rr Country~Club
-Section

- WestviewfT
OakKnoir

From $38,500:

MAIN OFFICE
23 SO. HARBISON ST.

EAST ORANGE

"In Our 74th Year"

-SPIC AND SPAN
- flee"
nlal, only nine years -old, in ..
desirable ""close ln'f Jocaiion, and
bound to please_the-most disorln
Ing buyer. ^ ^ ^ ^

Move right In, —'home In "perfect
condition, and a-pleasur» to show.

Owner transferred!--.
Priced in the Twenties.

ASK VONNIE GEYER •
See pTratoln social section o_f_ Item

JSUY — T R A p E ^ SELL"tfiru .....

^-»A. Alisoppr
; "Exclusive Homes" Realtor . '"'

Old ShorFHlUs RdUMBlburn and Bssei:
DR. 8-22S6 KV«s. i'K. 7-7831

Office open 7-9 P.M^ Prldaya- ~

FOURBEDROOIviRANCH
In a particularly attractive section of
Westfleld on a plot with a good big
frontage.—AND-there ere trees. Youil-
be d-ellghted wtth. tlie master s u l t e ~ r
the bedroom Is very large, and wltfi"
Its adjoining bath was part- of the
addition—made in 1956 when these
owners thought they were settled for '••
HfrrMftny-bulM-lng-for.the .homemak- -.•;!—

Nancy F.
—.... --Realtor^

302 East Broad Street Westfleld", «. 3. —•-
Phone: ADams 2-6300

Westfleld Multiple Listing System

ReatEsKa+eWan+ed
SHORT HILLS and SUMMIT

TRADE YOUR HOME- .
tea »ny ol our Ustlnes on this p*ct>—

BUY • TRADE-SELL 7-

5. A. AllsoppTlncT
DB. 6-22M. Eve». DB t-UM

Old Short HlUa Rd. & Essex, MllHniis
Ask about our Trade-In PIBP I

PRIVATE family desires' S oc 4-bed- .
room house. Interested la,area be-
tween BuMer Parkway _«nd Wood-

_H»n4 Avenue adjoining Canoe Brook
Country Clubi—Give- all" partfcujOTC
In lirst letter, Including lowest cash
pilce"Tina=dSi*corSvaiaDlIlty... Wrt'
Box M3,. Summit Herald, Summit.
J. 27A-MOUNTAIN LAKES

OPEN HOUSEF OPEN

==----—H«v» You S««n
Superb Hornet

Woodland of Mountain Lakes?

Nine diatlnctly_dltferent home styieq atnllable to the w-lndlng, wooded",
_woodland tract. Splits, nnohM, two-«torles -. . . contemporary^ colonial,

Cape Cod. Such features ss 32-toot worit-rover BtchenT-flagatone foyer,
circular dilveway,-,pftri^ed^en,.»l«te-ibA«rth-ftreplac«,-paj(iuet.oak.floor)ng,.

48A—WA-RREN C O U N T Y - 48A—WARREN COUNTY

OPEN FOR INSPECTION

Warren wood West
"FOR THE YOUNG EXEe&TCTVE"

J I E A L rf>TTMTRV T.TVTfjn tnr tha anfira family «n %(, tn,!U
acre grounds—wooded with birch—2,100 square-feet ol living
area, priced from $29,500; featuring colonials, split levels.

E X C E L L E N T F I N A N C I N G
'"•* •" TODAY'S ' B E S T VALUE !

Your purchate can be arranged through "Taylor Horns
Trade-in Plan" if you presently mm your own home.

DIRECTIONS: from Plalnfield. Sterling Rd. to North Side of WatchunK
Lake, continue past Regional High to Schmaltz Dairy, right at Mountain
Ave., ?i of a mile to tract.

From Summit, out Mountain Ave, to Hill Crest Rd., take Middle Rd.
at Junction, H mile to tract. . • - " •

FRANK H. TAYLOR & SON, Inc.

Suburban
(Note Flnl Name)

227 M1LLBURN AVE.
. . MILLBURN

Mlllington J-1550 . DRexel 6-4452

«ln Our 74th Year"



FOR SALE
10—MUSICAL ^INSTRUMENTS

— ~ M*

.lALIgtiBURG'S —H"
OPEN-DAILY 'Tit 9 — 8AT. "TIL 5
Tremendous Selection of all Models

HAMMOND ORGANS-
Maeon-ft; HamllrA—-Knabe ^.Sohmar
Everett *- Oeo. Steok - Gulbransen

Flandftra • 1-2000=
ALTENBDEO PIANO HOUSE

| 1 . 1150 E, Jersey Street Ellza.betly-N.--J.-

JLOClAL-mov!ng-<S: trucking. Shore gerr-
lo BatrartiftuTliiUmy Oervleer CR.
. 7 - 0 2 3 8 '

tROOMS, and bath. 20 E. Third St.,
^—New Piovldence.12 — PAINIINO - DBCORATMO

BratKHe . • • . . . . . . 15'A.SPINET piano; 2 llc hearing, on Thurfrda^v-NHERMAM SCTTMIPI -painting and dee
h.Tmmedlate oc-

TRUMPE*. -Ulce new, reconditioned.
$60. Ice sKSTSTr $5. CB. 3-29M.

U Baby Grand,.-M95.- Fine con-
dltlon. Mwt sell. CR. 7-0315. ,

ANNUAL CLEARANCE SALE
Manoi — All mali'es, woods, styles,
* yr.—guaranty. Player piano J295-.

iiir samples. Reduced -prices.. Now
shipment of planes Just arrived. Karl
Dowe, 263 Broad St., Summit, e n . 3-~
' 7496. . —- ' . • • .
SMALL uprlffht Bradbury piano, exp-

edient condition. ..CR. 3-74S6.
MASON and' H&nilln antique Victorian

organ,jsood_conuitlon. Drexel 6-2822r
STOBART plano_and bench at best

Offer^cp. 3 - 7 3 7 1 . ;
PETS-FOR SALE

_POT SKUNK, six months old, de-
" odorjzed, reasonable. DRexel 6-0462.-

DACHSHUND puppies, 9 weeks old;
AKC registered. Good stock. CR. 7-

~~O577. ,
NEW—10-gal. stainless steel tiinlts $6.50;

automatic heaters $2.75; fish plants,
. i accessories; discount prices. CR. 7-
| - _ «551.. .

USED CARS FOR Sfttfc:
1955-FORD, 2 door; mechanic's car In

Al shape. Call evenings alter 6 p.m.
DRexel-9-2828. '

1953 PLYMOUTH, good-condlttonrBesr
offer. CR. 3-4796. "
irTrKfnnr-rtfyM. super 19477Tacoenent.

| _ conaitlon, $200. CR. 7-1512.
1958 FIAT 600, sun roof;—white; best

offer over *l,100. RB. .1-1951.
195TrBPN~roor VolkswaKen In excellent
• vondltlon.. Original owner, $1350.

DRexel 9-3175. ;

SERVICES OFFERED

OABPEKTBT ALTERATIONS repair*
- t i t C j J E l ~

JVUIS CIARROCCA, general contra.!?:
tor; carpentryT-masonry, alterations,
roofing and palntlng—SOuth Orange
3-S376. ' .

STEINWAY" or other—good piano
rfrei*. needed. Please state , maker, price,

age. Box 940, Summit Herald, Sum-
mit. . ' • "~

ANDERSON
-All kind* of Home .Improvements, Al-
teratl(/n«, Additions. Complete Kitch-
en in Bathroom-Rcmod'ettngrTEodiing-
'- Siding - Palrttlng.-'K Summit ̂ TeT

"Summit. CR. 3-2657.

STENGEL
CARPENTRY repairs, alterations, cahl-
nots;—baTS7~"ioraiica —tops, recreation
roomsTTKldlttons. 1248 Magnolia Place,
Union, N. J, MOrdock~8;6632.

LOWEST COST — HIGHEST QUALITV
—All—building -repairs and alterations.

. Joseph Masterson-BHllder. CR 7-271S.

24A—DRESSMAKING

"CUSTOM made gowns. Expert copies
and—remodeling, ay apjsolntmemrnf;1

only. OR. 3-1377.

CUSTOM, raade clothes, originals and
g alterations; CR, 3-8678.

ALTERATIONS and other "sewing. CR.
7-3640. '

28A—LANDSCAPE GARDENING

OMPLETE landscape "service. Lawn
' care Dy the month. Repair and build
new lawns. Top dressing, re-seeding,
fertilizing; also- start)—work. Com-
plete tree »ervlcei=dratnHB«—work.
Fre« estimate. DRexel 6-2165 ;:

LANDSCAPE fcaidening, designing, le -
palr and put—la new—lawns. Fertil-
izing, seeding, grading. Lawn care

~~ by the morrtnT—-Spring—cloan-up."
"™DrttlH5ge"T"]>roblerris;—Remove and

plant shrubs and trees of any fclnd
DRexel 6-4588.

SCREENED—»nd unscreened top ,»ollt
landscaping, permanent paving. Coll
DRexel 6-00S8. •

=11

LANDSCXPE GARDENER"
—•&. MASON. WORK -

I—.-TREE SURGEON. Remove any size
tree. Planting, -pruning, feeding,

- »praying. Cavity treatment Insur-
ance ooverage. DReiel " "•" "

GALE'S—LANIWCAPING. ottering-theJ = — best Job at the most'reasonable price
— possible. BEldge 6-3497.

, - TOPSOIL, HtTMUS^ PEAT MOSS, ete.'
Belglan Blocks, colored slate and
flagstone. We also do" mason worr
Buch as patios, walks,

• Main St.. Springfield. N. J. DB
el 6-1271.

^ E V L J?AWNS^--.INSTALLED.!V _T<Jp
dressing, need control, nursery work,
tree service. "ANTONE," Landscape
Contractor. MtTrdocfc 8-1870. - —

ROTOTILLING, repair and build new
lawns; shrubs Installed and removed—

" " DRexed 6-1314, _

TOPSOIL, Landscaping, Lawn mainte-
nance,—Drlvewayr—BulldoZeCsJpaderj
Mason work. General contractor.
"SB-9^3185.—

• CHIKKA-. Ueneral lahtEcTF
•Ing, mason contractor, stane rnosofij

dn- worl
ng,

PSaOii-Constructlon Co.. Mason
tractor and builder. Stone, brick

sidewalks. Airtype concrete work ariu
construction. Nicholas Rudlsl, CReat-
view 3-4262.

I * PLASTERING and patching, also mason
work. No Job too small. CR. 3-5447.

CONCRETE sidewalks, masonry repairs,
patios and retaining walls. J. Mat-
lisclano, FRontler 7-5505.

3 (^-MISCELLANEOUS

CARTELS MOVING —
, Ice Boxes, Whatever.

Seasonable. Carter's,'AD 2-8636.

ROOFT1 REPAIRS |U1 types at sta-
rt Ing. Painting, slate *-nd tile. Out-
y t e n and leaders Springfield Roof-

, Ing Co DReiel 8-4K7.

ROOFING. (Utt«im. leaders, siding,
painting. Kane Contracting Co
MErcury 5-V74S DBexel 8-0007

CARPENTRY-TILING-PAINTINa
Fred J. Rlbbach

Repairs and alterations; recreation
rooms, conversion attics, kitchens.
Cabinets and formica tops, or any In-
side work. No Job too small.

" CR 3-3828

LIGHT trucking, moving; yards and
cellars cleaned. CR. 3-2001.

! WHOESTBHINQ service, p r p
covers; repairing and reflnishing.
Victor Mlntz, 1903 Springfield Ave-
nue, Maplewood. South Orange 2-
8232 or South Orange 3-8^90.

LIGHT hauling, house and cellar
cleaning; all kinds odd Jobs. CR.
3-5674.

WASH windows, take down screens
and put up storm sash. Have your
combinations done Inside and out.
Wax floors. Clean and repair chim-
neys and gutters. Rolnhardt WYrr.a-n
2-1078.

.. OIL Burner Service,, vacuum clean-
- - . , via "">ftller̂ . Vromp*; service . TJ,
I.I Szp»r», Dltoxel 6-5279. '-.

SERVICES OFFERED
11-MO VINO

MOVINa, Hauling—aeuonabl* •fflet-
Day-or night Con*olldated_Un*en
ont •e»vlpe.__O«ill. lTOrdocfc-6-OOM
Unloo. N-J-,— Z '- '

PAPEBHAJJQBR - quality workman-
ship, estimate* cheerfully given B
Fritz Boegorahaugon DRexel 6-3384

WILLIAM ROKTHEA painting, pnper-
nangln^,. decorating. 4C Mapl* A « .
SprtaKfteld DRexel 0-31(11.

' ROBERT H. DEACOW•*
PArnTTNn, >Ttfir)nr, ln««rlnf; paper-
hanging. Quality workmanship Esti-
mates DRexel 9-4023.
PAINTING and paperhanglng, exterior

and., lnterlppr Free estimates. Jlnr
Evana. DRexel 9-2712.

tlon, 7 r.ooms, 3 baths, panelled rec-
reation room, dlshwashor. $300 per

—month. Ca}l after 5 p.m. QR. 7-1351.

BOB FABRICATORS, palntlhgj Interior
. - exterior; paperiwfligtBg'. The cheap.

esTTs not the -TjeotTmit the beet Is
ALWAYS the cheapest. CR. 7-3807. .

J, D. McCRAY, painting and paper-
hanglntr. 9 South St., CR. 3-6346.

FLOOR MAINTENANCE
FLOOR maintenance, sanding, finish.'

Inland waxlng.-3.-J Powell to Sons
DP.exPl 6-5848 ;

JA—P-LUMBINO

JOHN P. DBVANEY — Plumbing, heat-
Ing, alr-ctndltlonlng. Water heaters
and appliances installed.' CR. 3-0317.

WANTED TO BUY
WOMAN- buyer wants cut glass, old

gloss, brass, other- antiques. Good
i i d J L E d d 1-6733.

WE PAY CASH for your used furni-
ture, antiques, silver, books, bric-a-
brac, paintings, works of art, etc.

GEORGE'S AUCTION ROOMS
83-SUMMIT AVENUE

— , Tel. CRestvlew-7iO996
We will buy your attic cftntents.

OLD—lumber-and_furnlture, also an-
tiques and brlc-a-brac. ME. 5'7975,
M. J. Ma'rlanl. •

WE buy books. Plftaaiottll—for-lnfor--
m°itlon. P.M. Book Shop, PLalnfleld
4-J900.

GIRLS used clothing, slze_12%
MTTrrloclf B-1707 after 5

CHATHAM: First- floor .suite suttBOlo
for doctor, lawyer, auclitor, account-

- • ant, architect, etc. or small -busteess^-
860-sq. ft. In—beautiful alr-condl-
tloned—gelordal -bulldlng-'H^a—Maln-

IHSTRUCIIQMSL-

RUSSIAN LANGUAGE, group, Rlngle,
' given by graduate of Moscow Unl-
Zlversltv. CR—3*'43Tr̂ afJ^^—--••• — - • - ' _

POPULAR PIANO 10 lesson* guaranteed.
Artists' Progresslvb.New York Branch
CR 3-8250. . "

Unfurnished Apartment Wanted

ACCORDION„ . . , GUITAR
"Lessons glvan In your home.

Werner - FRoatler 7-4930

REMEDIAL reading by experienced
teaoher, weekdays^CR. 3-4470.

PERSONAL

THREE room unfurnished apartment
wanted starting December. Schrei-

—ber, CR. 3-9756.

GIFTED MRS. SABAH
Horoscope Readings & Advice. 327

-Watehung-A-ve. near 4th St.. -Plaln
lleld, N, J-. PL. 5-6850.

GUM DROP THEATRE
Original- Marionette Playsj- children's
—partlea-flO. SIE. 5-4677. • i

ROOM AND BOARD
PRACTICAL nurse will bpard-and-glve-

klhd attention to—elderly-or-oeml-
lnvalld lady. FR. 7-2695.

FURNISHBD Apartment wanted Imme-
diately for 8 weeks, business couple.

—Hlghest-referencesr-Drexel:-?-56OO-be--
Iween 9-5. —-— -" •

LOST
TUESDAY, Oct. 7. Large black cat with
• white- patch on neck. Wearing brown

coUar. Reward. CR. 7-1814. --

BANKBOOK #M12816 Investor's Sav-
' ingrroa Loarj Assoelation, MUUuuni

Payment storjfied. Please returSTo
Investors. •

DOWN-TOWN Summit." T51uVgTey-rtnr-
med glasses. CR. 3-0900.

WOMAN'S' Zodiac wrist watch on Oct.
15 In Summit. Reward. CR. 7-6168.

FOUND
DOGS —CATS — See Summit Animal

Weltfiie_League_jioilce_Soclal page
Summit-Herald If-your dog Is lost.

Rentals
FPRMISHED ROOMS

aTTrt.ArrriVE-room. private home, con^
venleat to all transportatlonr-Btu
ness gentleman, -Protestant, refer-
ences. CB~3-6087. -

ATTRACnVEroom, kitchen privileges,
excellent _location. Business person
preferred. CR. 3-4633.

COMFORTABIiB,'—convenifint.—room,
bath, parking. Private home. Gen^

—tleman. CR 3-2264.
NICE roompconveniontly located for

transportation. Gentleman_preterred.
CR. 3-12SS.

"FURNISHED room for rent for business
-woimm-only.-CR. 3-8W8.

TWO furmshed-rooms-for rent. Young
men... DRexel ,:6?T132.

RECENTLY furnished and decorated
room, garage, parking. Near Overlook
Hospital. CR. 3-H08.

FURNISHED room, near Overlook Hos-
pital. CR. 7-1689.

FURNISHDD room with bath; 38
Woodland Ave., Summit. CR. 3-9671.

MILLBURN—Comfortable room, con-
venient transportation. Phone DRex-
el 9-4281 after 7 p.m. or Saturday-
Sunday mornings. ,

COMFORTABLE room, private home,
seml-prlv&te bath, parking, young
man. DRexel 9-2196.

BEDROOM, private lavatory; young

4655 evenings.
LARGE room for rent. Lady only. Call

after 5;30. CR. 3-0029..
CONVENIENT to transportation.

Gentleman preferred. Call after 6
•p.m. CR. 3-6455.

FURNISHED-rbom.-^prlvato^entrance
and garage: kitchen and bath privi-
leges. Business person. CR. 7-4143.

FURNISHED APARTMENTS
GILLETTE—Two large rooms, newly

decorated; private entrance. Adults
only. MI. 7-1461.

TWO room apartment, private bath,
heat, hot water. MX. 7-1695R.

Unfurnished Apt. For Rent

FOUR rooms, bath, garage; second
floor; central location, (115 per
month. Five rooms, centrally located,
Immediate occupancy; heat, water,
garage Included, $160 per month.
SUMMIT REALTY GROUP

391 Broad St. Summit
CR. 7-3070 Eves. CR. 7-1889
THREE rooras.,.bath, heat, hot water;

adults, young couple. CR.7-4486.
MILLBURN—4 large rooms, first floor,

new home, garage, supply own h«at,
tUA. 'idulte. srotarral. DRexel »•

Rentals
Unfurnished Apt. For Rent

ATTRACTIVE three rooms and -bath
— apartment- for couple; private en-
UfUlcSWlaiUl l l i eB-country setting

$90
fUlcS^Wl-aiUlllieBp-country setting

with'swimming and skating.- $90.
BE, 8-1688, MI. 7-1030. . ~

UNFURN.-HOUSE FOR RENT

Sl/NNJNG
SPORTS

CHATHAM TOWNSHIP — New 3 bed-
room, 2 bath, recreation room. Im-
mediate rental J250-lsh. CR, 3-6950.
Glazebrook, Shepard Agency.

ON -Quiet, secluded street, walking
d l t r i b t h b l ^ h unrt sta<

TWCPbedroom ranch In superb loca-
tion, completely brick structure,-1275:
month. Immediate occupancy.
-SUMM-I-T-R-PA4.-TY &ROUP

391 Broad St.
CR. 7-3070

Summit
Evee. CR. 7-1889

Unfurnished Rooms
TWO unfurnished rooms, newly dec-

ojated, for business woman only.
CR. 3-8738. . . . . -

TWO connecting rooms, newly idecbr-
- ated, with walk-In ' closet and pri-

vate bath. Near busses and trains.
CR. 7-0108.

GARAGE FOR RENT
GARAGB" for rent. 67 Hobart Ave.,

Summit. CR. 3-0247.

GARAGE for rent, 20'x20' power_and
Ught-lnaulated—A. W. Smith, 1 Short
Hills Avenue^ SriDTt Hlllfl. DRexel"
9-3866.—=

OEFICElFOH RENl
SUMMIT — 100% location, choice 5

room office suite, newly decorated.
Rear entrance and exit to largest-
City parking lot. Any professional
use. Brokers protected. EL. 4-6868 or

Skousen -scored. the • second touch:
own on a tive yard scamper

i round end. Ron BeJLhad- brought
he ball' there from the 45 on the
!our previous plays. •

Bell scored the third and-Jinal
oTJcfidowri on~a~53~yard. run with a
ecovgred fumble. This broke the
ie caused hy a 28 yard run by
lack Lynch.

Regional gained 290 yards com-"
pared to only 120 by Caldwell.'
Caldwell; m fa'ct, had only 15 yards
in the first half

I TO 7 Rooms, 5 hour parking in rear..
Occupancy January 1st". 426 Spring-
field Ave.. Summit. CR. 3-1504.

Street with—adjacent parklfig lot.
Will divldo to suit desirable tenant..
Call ME. 5-7676 between 9 a.m.-and
7-p.m. ''

_ j
Don" Kngiê  and Richie

Bieksha bolstered the -defensive
ne. Engle and ,Bieksha have

ihown great improvement over
-ast-sea son .r
Jhe yardage from scrimmage

JLentakiMan+ed

MIDDLE age couple wants 4 or 5
room apartment in* private home,
carriage house or gardener's cot-
tage. Short Hills, Summit area. De-
cember 1 or after. DRexel-6-0902.

1958, but. .Oeuanae of Illness or ..physi-
cal, dlsabllltsr, or because of the ob-
servance of a religious holiday pursu-
ant to the tenets of your rellglon,-
wlll be unable to cast your ballot ut
the-polllng place in your district on
iRld-da'te,—and.—you-aeslre-to—voto-ln-
he Speclnl School election to 'He Held

on Tuesday, December 9,-1958*—kindly
wrlto or apply in pwsen_tO-t.hi;_un£ler^.

UNFURN. HOUSE WANTED
HOUSE unfurnished. 2-3 bedrooms

wanted by adult couple. Maplewood,
-••Mlllburn, Summit-area from Novem-

ber 15, to $150 Drexel_'6-0552, ove-
. nings.

FURNISHED APT. WANTED

sighed at once requesting that e civl-
ian ^aiasjvtee ballot be forwarded to
ou. Suoh .request- must state - your-

home a.ddress. anlT the address~to
which auch baJlot should be sent, and
must be signed with your signature,
and state the reason why you will not
be able to vote at your usual poll-
ing-place. No civilian absentee bailot
will be furnLshed-or-forwarded to any
applicant" unless request therefor Is
received' not less than eight days prior

-tlie_el££tioa, and contains the fore-
going lnrormfftloiv;

Dated: October 23, 1958.
A. IL ANDERSOtT
Secretary
Board-of-Education

Box' 54 - — ' •

GARAGE WANTED
GARAGE ̂ wanted In vldnity ot .eiarfc-

& JBroad Sts. and Route 24,-Summit.
CR. 3-0027 after 6..

TOCLLAIE TO CLASSIFY
HELP WANTED—FEMALE

TRIM STOCK CLERK V

2J-35 years. Good opportunity.- 40-
hour week, paid' holidays. Apply In
person. -

Wc&REGOR SPORTSWEAR.̂ :
-430—Morris—Ave. : -..———Summit

Help Wanted—Male & Femali

REAL ESTATE-
SALES PEOPLE WANTED

Established real estate-office has open-
lng-for sales personnel. Complete mul-
tiple llstlng~system; leads furnished.
Experience not-essential:—Must—have
car. Box 363, Summit, N. J. "V .

EMPLOYMENT WANTED\

COUPBE:=<K5tre3- work taking care of-
elderly people. CR. 7-1294' rrlday
after one. •

FOR SALE

MISCELLANEOUS -

FINAL days Sisterhood rummage sale
today and tomorrow. Everything half
price. 361 Sprlngneia Avenue, Sum-
mit.

Kl'lTEN, 5 months, grey-black, white
paws. Beekman Rd. CR. 7-4176.

SUPERIOR COURT OF NEW JERSEY
CHANCERY DIVISION,

UNION COUNTY
Docket No. M 358-58

WILLIAM H. PRANKE, Plaintiff vs.
HELEN DE YOUNG FRANKE, De-
fendant. Civil Action. NOTICE TO
ABSENT DEFENDANT OF ORDER
FOR PUBLICATION.

TO: HELEN DE YOUNG FRANKE
• 36"Catlln Avenue .

Stapleton, Staten Island, N. Y.

rlor Court of .New Jersey, Chancery
Division, made on the 29th day of
September, 1958, In' a civil action
wherein William H-. Frankc Is trie
plaintiff and you are the defendant,
you are hereby required to answer the
complaint of the plaintiff on or be-
fore the let day of December, 1958,
by serving an answer -on Margullcs
and Kaplowltz Esqs.. plaintiff's at-
torneys, whose address Is "129 North
Wood Avenue, Linden, New Jersey, and
In default thereof such Judgment shall
be rendered against you aa the Court
shall think equitable and Jusrt. You
shall fllo your answer and proof of
•service In duplicate with the Clerk of
the Superior Court, State House An-
nex, Trenton, New Jersey, In accord-
ance with the rules of civil practice
and prop.edute.

The object of said action Is to ob-
tain a.Judgment of divorce between
thtf said plaitjtiff and you.

DATED:-Octrftef 7, 1958.
.^ARGULIES and KAPLOWTTS,
Attorn e-.i for Plaintiff.
By: LciJT^plowltz,

A *>• Tiber of the Firm,
129 North Wood Avenue
Linden, N. J.

Oct. 18 23, 30, Nov. 6
NOTICE TO PERSONS DESIRING

ABSENTEE BALLOTS (Civilian)
If you are a qualified and registered

voter of the State wiio expects to be
Absent outside the State on Tuesday,
December 9, )9S8, or a qualified and
roRlxtered Te*.ê  -who will be within

I the State on Tuesday, December 0,

Regional won their second game
if the y«ar by defeating Caldwell,
8-12. This makes the Bulldogs'
•ecord two wins and two losses.

R e g i o n a l.outplayed Caldwell
hroughoul the "entire gxme and
t's-surprising that they didn't win
jy three or- four touchdowns.

Immediately after the opening
ickoff the Bulldogs' drove 74 yards

iown to the Cald,well 15 yard line
>efore :hey were slopped:

The first touchdown was scored
m Chip Skousen's eight yard end
nn wfrirh capped a 39 yard drive.
his-tied the-score- as Caldwell had
cored ea£lier__pn~an intercepted

The defense was markedly im-
roved in thjs game. Dave
anik,

demonstration. Husband's Night
affl the-Br-ama~Fe&tival were dis-
cussed. Mrs. Henry -Gross—as^
iumed responsibility for CQntact-
ng members for future meetings.

The Music Departmentwill hold
ts next meeting on M-Qndav. Oc-

—MILLBURNi=N. J. DREXEL 6-4343
Box Office OpenHDally & Sun.

10 A. M. to 10 P. M.
FRANK CABK1NGTON, Director

Eves^SlSO—Tues. t h r u S a t
Sun. 8:00—Mats. T h u r ^

— Now thru Sun. Nov. 23

"A Breezy Musical Comedy"

^'WONDERFUL TOWN"

Jacqueline James
-Ted Scott

almost entirely divided among
hree men. Skousen gained 103-

in 18 carries, Bell had 100
h d

^ ,
n 15 carries, and Ed.Ree_se had. jjrjuglas ',,'..',',,',',...''.'.'.. 9V4
9 yards in 8 carriesB yards in 8 carries^
One particularly bright spot was
ell's, quick-kicking, reminiscent of
ton Carpenter,
veraging a bit
iclc, -. -=

He kicked twice-
over 60 yards a

leits, Regional confidently takes on
loselle. Roselle is one of the
eaker jeams on^lhe Bulldogs'

chedule and should offer little rc-
istance. The prediction here is
2-7, Regianal on top. -

Springfield Church League THE SPRINGPIEL6 SUN,
The high bowlers on October

17th, playing at the Springfield
Alleys, wete Ed Geetke with' a
224. Harry Webb was "irextrwith
216,. Bob^=Eckman' had a 208,
Tjeopge-Arey "205 ;altd"Rrank-Hayda
an even 200. • ." . Planning • Board of tlie 'Township of

-Springfield:—eoarfty 67—Union—atid~
"State ol Mow Jersev—will hold a pub-

Humphrey . . . , , .v . . . 12
Lirideman 12
Becker 11:
Andrew .10

Eckman
Marshall.... 9
Slaght . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . - ' 9
Bruny -8
Schmidt- 7Ms

9
9

10
11
UVi
1U4
12
12-
13
13%
14"

•14'/i

Bunnell Sweeps To
Muncipal Lead

Woman's Club

The Drama Pepartmertt-=trf'-the
WT b ld

p
iwingfield WomarTs JClub held
heir monthly meeting on Monday,
ctober 13, at whichjtime their
uest wa^i Miss Sandy of Graycee
'osmetique fr

ber 27, at the home of Mrs.
eorge Xancaster, 23 Alviri Ter-
ace, who _will act as hostess for
he-evening.

The next Pre-Teen Dance spon-
ored jointly by the Springfield
ecreation Commission and the

ipringfieia^Woman's Club •wil lbe
or the Seventh Graders and will
>e" heia ou Friday; October: 24,' a:

he Florence Gaudineer School.
TfterPublic Welfare Department

Ihairman, Mrs. Wesley. Lewan-
lowski and Hospital-Progpam-Vol-
nteer Councilors, Mrs. H. Wood
ind MroT Charles Heard^welcome
ew member Volunteer' Councilors

Edward Murdock,
Mrs. William Tuck and Mrs. Law-
rence Eckelkamp. ^

The Junior Volunteer Corps this
ear numbers 37 new aides, which

more^tharriirany-prior year.̂ AU
;old the 1958-1959 Junior Volunteer
Udeshurhber'53-- '~~~ '• "

Representing t*h e Springfield
Voman's Club at -the Jonathan
Dayton—Reg»Bfll—Hig4tris=jMrs.

dith StenHer.

Playing at the
Ieys-ori October-20 Bunnell Bros,
took, over first .place by winning
all three from Springfield Bowl,
in the "-Municipal League .

Springfield Market lost three to
Dandrea Driveways but hold third
position with Casternovia Bros,
who won the~~odd game from
Drakes Fuel Service.

The hign game lor the night was
the - 231 turned in by Walt
Schramm. Scott of Mendes Flor-
ists was next with a 229. B. Bun-
flell-had a 221, j)om PacificO-213,-
C. .Martin 212, STBurdett-212, John
Branti 212, H. -Burdett 208 and 211
and- Selander 211.'

_ . W ' T. •

Bunnell Bros Inc. 15 6
Springfield—Bo>l . 14 ^ 7
Springfield MSRet"

-43-
HMendes Florists
Beekman Market
Brunner Excavating
Cozzalina Furs —7-
Dandrea J Driveways

teTieSn^KgioTrNor
Franks Auto Service
Policarpios "AUantic"
Baldwin's "Shell"
Drakes Fuel
American Legion No. 1
EKfhardt Electronics

12
12

_12
12

10
9
8
6
5

8

9
9
9

~1O~
11
11
13
15
15

4 _17

CALMAGGI
a* ictw tonKCrrr;

Sun. Nov^-9th-Mat,"
3:15 P.M.

"1A TBAVIATA'1"
Sun. Nov-23 Mat.

3:15 P.M. .
""LA BOHEME'L ._!

ALL STAR CASTS
• Entire New yoik—

Productions

O'cf. 2>, I f 8> f»ag> 1 3

One per cent —of— the—world'si
water supplyJsOockedjn-the-.thick
ice fieldsJhat-,cover" lO'.per' cent
of the earth's suFface. .•••='_:."

is~Eta.-tlon«l or «an be found.

talned from the- undersigned,' ,
, . — ' - b c r 33TT19587 '

_ A. Bi-ANDEHSON
Secretary -

-NOTICE OF HEARING
given, that

Subdlvlsion Plat on property— Icnowa
ns Block 22..Lots 21-25-25-33 '&'• 34:In-
clusive, fcalii street and Blverslde
Avt-nue. Spr-ingfleld, N... J.'.. . •

ELEONORD H. WOK/THINGTON.
Township" Clerk.

i4-58 P
October 23 ' •

NOTICE TO PERSONS IN MILITARY
SERVICE OR PATIENTS IN

VETERANS' HOSPITALS AND 1 0
THEIR-RELATIVES TAND FRIENDS—
If you ore In the military • serVfce

or are-a patient In a ..veterans' hos-
pital and desire to vote, or If yoji ore
ft relative or_frlend of a "person who
la In the military, service or Is a pa-
tient ln-a- veterans' hospital who, you
believe, will desire to vote JiVrtbe-Spe^
ctal School election to be held on
Tuesday, December 9, 1958, kindly
write to the urrderslgnedat once mak-
ing .application, for R military, service
ballot to bo voted In sHa~"electlon to
be forwarded to you, if you are In ,
the military Service or are n patient
In a veterans^ hospital, (stating your
j>ame, age, serial number,. -home ad-
dress and, the address «it which you
are stationed or fan be found,-or If.
you desire the' mlllto.r-y-̂ ser-vloe ballotr
for a relative or friend, then makeivn
nppllcSflon under oath for a military
servlct ballot to "be forwarded to him,
stating in your application that he in
over trie age of twenty-one years and
statlng~hl3~name, serial number, home
address and the address at which he

P. 0.-BOX-54
.Springfield, N. J.

(or any service)

JUST tOOK IN THE

YELLOW
PAGES

jL Of YOU* PHONE BOOKJ

Elect Nov. 4th

11A

ART HANDVILLE
Paid for l y GOP- Campaign

Committee

TREALfOR
-EVERY TASTT

[-Every lover of fine f<xxl I* mtt to find a dish—

exactly to his taste era. eur comorefaensive mena.

TSat is-why we have so long been pdpular wifli=-

those who seek the best,

- LUNCHEOIT—
Served From

12-Noon-2:30 P.ML

, Menus Changed Daily

For ReservotioHsrCdl BRextl f-9832

Served From
P.M.

TERRY D E M P S E Y ' S ^
Morris Ave. & Morris Turnpike Springfield

Restaurant &
CocktaB Bar

By CarolyiHSreen

EveryJKeditesdoy g
Different Jlays trtrf 4 Weeks
Oct. 29, Nov. 5. 12

Curtain Time - BMQ P.M.

Evergreen LodgerErergrcen Avenue - ^
Off Raute22. Spri »qfidd. M. J.

- $2.00 - $2,50
(no tax)

At Box Offtte
. . Bain's

—MAIL-ORDERSiNOW
. SalmagBl—Opera'
MOSQUE THEATRE

-"When .Alexariaer Graham Bell,
inyentor^)f-the-teIephone*Fwanted.

-^some peace and quiet" he used
0 wrap a large towel around his

telephone. •

447. Springfield Ave,, Summlr, N. J.

NOW-PtAYfNrG-THR'lirSAT. _
The door opened Sato a haven from Bed"The FEARMAKERS"

-and the girl

Catering whit Sophistication "-'•—

Complete Pifty JJSupw*'"!511 'n ypw Home_or-Office

toeddinrj consultants
TBEWRHWABOrtseroationi

Tickets Barn's and all Agencies
VhbHe—My-Ui-lVlall

GARAGE overhead door, all glass

V- '.watfrr. KltenW-prlviliglm. W
Jtgtetr-Hiflustria:!^ tv w.—2»lHie7^
$10 eabhr" DRexel- 6-1818, DRexel iversal Iravelcard

ROOM aind-bathj-near—transr"vrta.tlon
-Man R g a j > l j L l

m in prlvato^home
01<»^29^-MA.SQNiilONXKACXO.BS—=

547=gS5cf ~
-^condltlon.-JExc.elleut, uiUeageT-eR—1-

vm ~— '
gar-agef=-kitcnerr=BS3^)S

B l ~ O C R

I IByHlHll'ii

MEMBER DINERS CLUB

CONVENIENT

PARKING

roufe 22
"iprinylield
DR 6-1439

You will find excellent food

served in a different manner

P. S. ALWAYS BRING THE CHILDRENROBERT EVANS

Broadway Stag*

EYERGREEMJTAOi^LAYERS
Present 3-Act̂  Comedy

JANUS

-PLVS-
RORY CA1K0UN in

"SAGA OF HEMP BROWN-

TUESDAY — ONE DAV ONLY—. OCT; 28AKT ASSU. SPCJJVSHJKEU FlL>mi

• "IT HAPPENED IN THE PARK"
Five short stories set in Borghese gardens of .Rome, blending
comedy, and drama. Well acted by Vittorio DeSica and others.
In French, with English, subtitles, , -

FUNNIEST FILM OF TEE MATING SEASON

SINCE "FATHER OF THE BRIDE"

WED. THRU SAT.
Oct. 29.30-41, Nor. 1

METROCOIOR. ..HIGH SOCIET* n i H !

Rex^
HARRISON-KENDALL

V The RELUCTANT
DEBUTANTE'

M-iantnj

lohn SAXON -Sandra DEE\
Angela UHSBUCT



YOUR CHANCE TO PUT YOUR HOUSE IN
S H A P E / ^ L I N S I D E A N D - O U T . „ A T THE

SWEETEST SAVINGrEVER! _-,
WE'VE SCOURED AKD SCOOPED THE
MARKETS TO BRING YOU HUGE EXTRA
SELECTIONS OF THE BESTLJLfLHUGE
EXTRA SAVINGS! -

WOTKI YOUR CU-FMM WHTHffffiW ALUMINUM DEPARTMENT
I ^JALOUSIES

Vinyl weather stripped. A quality
unit throughout1. Complete with
screens. Sample porch: Up to nine
jalousie units 37"x54" on'd~oiie—

-aluminum jalousie-door. " - . '

MARY PROCTOR fil-LO

ADJUSTABLE —
INTERIOR DECORATIVE MOVABLE

LOUVER SHUTTERS TEN ALUMINUM

COMBINATION
WINDOWS

SIZE

7" x 20"

8" x 20"

7" x 26"

8

7"xj2?"

29"

9"x 29"

7" TC 32"

Curved legs,-two po-
sitions. Stond up or sit
down ironing. 7 0 %
more knee room. Steam
vent top.

Htavy Cxtrudxi
Aluminum Frama
Inttrloeklng
Panalt
Wool f[\i
WtatherttriPPlrta
Guaranteed
Constructian
Imtallatlan-
Avuilabla

RUG SHAMPOO MASTER
-HWorM'*-toiii«tway~t»

jhampoo your r u g i . . .
becauit it rolls your
rugi clean. For wool;
cotton, rayon, synlhet?
le blendi, priceleti
Orientoji. ,

COMPLETE

ONE WEEK
ONLY-

SILICOHE COVER

ALUMINUM EXTENSION LADDERSFOR~HOMECANNINCrSTGR-AGE

Sffiiy-IT-ALL F R E E WjTH^EACH LADDER PORCHASE A

STEEL SHELVING••Ml* *f Carbona «O>IIIM* Uther with every
Hug IhirnoM dulir-tnouth tt dun !'xl5'

-ro|-*r-tofa and 1 upholstered chain. Salt,
oderltMf Nen-Toxic. DE WALT 9 RADIAL ARM SAW & MOTORA^versatile, sturdy 5 shelf steel uni

for basements,

rages and closets. FREE 3'PAY~miUEJRlAl
HO DOWN-PAYMENT—ONLY $10 Per MoWALLPAPER

f
Biffgrtnt Color.

J I I Stflt
Ofhtr

mtilablt murder

ANDJSAKLJtOUR SELECTION.
WALLPAPER PRICED AT 4 0 % OFF BOOK
tftlCE. SANITAS AND WAUTEX^ftLSO
AVAILABLE.

FAMOUS BRAND

SMART-CONTOUR STYLING
VfRY SPECIAL-PURCHASE!

FiHEPtACESCREEN Insulate now WOPENS TO 39"

LEGS^N CARTERS
* ButK Furniture ~9 Scrubs Floors
* Wartes and Polishes .

h i two. Brushes,'and 2 Felt Puds

KEEP WINTER HEAT IN, KEEP S U M M E R T H E I T
LIGHT—GRE£1E^AJVIEI

FINISH Do it yoursejjLjyith easy to install roll blankets or pouring insula*
tioii. Bjrcutting -your fuel bills, insuiationpoyn for itself in a -few

_= R€tjuiarly;$8~.9S

Pei nianent-^Sanitary—Efficient

MEDIUM THICK
FIBERGLAS

CALL US FOR

FREE ESTIMATEBEAUTIFUL PLANT GIVEN AWAY

FREE- whhPvrebaseof i~€on of

R tEKUUIE 4 FREE
U n ef. staplj_Oun »n4
enough- ttaples for your

. ". job.
fHUUCOUPON WORTHCAQNTROt HOUS

._ BhrrHSt
painfetl~br-fm-—
ished —natural,

in thick.

pjasTiiBr_composition~

CUTTERS
. R. 1O-F«. Length

off-*wi
3,300 orbits per minute. Length 8Vi", width
4"*he i 9 ht6 . / 2 " .

• It's new. It'i iMf;r«nt. H I I It <n
wood, plastic, iheetroct. «t«. For
lurnlUre. toys, home decoration

• Easy to apply—simply ait stray at-
tachment to vacuum cleaner*

• 23 beautiful decorator color eomblm-
tlons—textured finish—washable

Springfield i Heptane .Only

HANNEL
UMBER

ALUMINUM
LEADERS

LARGE
4 x 8 FT.

SHEET
Reg. 29.95

Special
3" Round 10 F». ttnsth

ALL ACCESSORIES IN STOCK

\

and Staplt Gym

1 > a r l < i n '

_• FREE
NO COST

CHANNEL HAS NO HIDDEN GIMMICKS!

Yf)U BUY WHAT WF ADVERTISE

PICK THE WAY YOU LIKE TO'PAY — 2 CREDIT PLANS

m r r Delivery on Purchaiei V I B H I H I S I I
iKEC of $30 or Mora Ex.

topt Whore Notod SERVICE

ONLY CHANNEL SAVES YOU SO MUCH on first quollry nciior.- I

ally odrcrtised mcrchandiie. No secondi! No impe/fecti! No •

hidden defects, No miileading pricti! ~ »-1NO-COST
CHARGE-IT
SERVICE

• NO DOWN.
PAYMENT

• NO INTEREST
'3MOS.TOPAY

0% TLtxea
•m CONTII
# CREDIT

§m • A . L

• Up to I t MM.
w per —

CONTINUOUS • Confinu. luylMfl
CREDIT Ive^nTfioagK

A.Liiile At You Ow« A
$5 Per Month lalanco

OPEN SUNDAYS AND EVENINGS S E E ^ H S s u ^ D p > i l o w
1st prize awarded to.CHANNEL LUMBER /

SPRINGFIELD:

DR 6-6000-1-2-3
ROUTE 22 IN.- I. ROUTE• &)

Ib/i— '" LUMBER CO.
~~~ OPEN DAILY "~

9 A. M. to 9:3.0 P. M.

SATURDAY
8 A. M: to 9:00 P. M.

SUNDAY
9 A, M. to 6:30 P, M.

"DO • IT • YOURSELF
W SUPERMARKETS"

•m n*>t*

IMk' ROUTE : z

NEWARK:

BIGELOW 2-3100
675 SO. 10TM STREET

fB»rvf»an—Avon—an

OPE* DAILY
8 A. H to 530 P. V.

SATURDAY
1 1 II to 4 * 0 t<.U

SUNDAY
- SIiip a! SurlnifliU

lillben—Contrtcton
Send Ui rotr Lists

or Wi'll Pltl Thin Up

CHAHNEL

SO. 11th ST.

3
JO. 10* ST. S

SAYREVILLE, N. J.t

PA 1-6000

D/-1I ITC # 0 P M I L E S S O U T H

R O U T E # 7 Of SOUTH AMBOY)

Sayre Woadi Shopping
Center , ' '

Open Dolly 9 A. M."»» t f. M.
Op»n Sal. & Sun., 9 A. M. to 4 P. M.

NEPTUNE:

PROSPECT 6-8100
ON ROUTE M

(Near Corliet • Ave,, r)eptune) -
'Ouill PBlly-yrj^M. 16 10 P. M.~

Sundayi 9 A. M. to 6 P. M.

6 - A N N U A L R E T A

~ 1 S

in! nlli n i t i
it Aibirj r«r»
Clnle. F r o n
lti> t a r d e »
suti run tit
(H it Exit
1OOB. 6a Etri
ON Corllei An.
tt Roit. J5
1EPTUKE
Toea IDB blotl
hit ta Chianl.

4\
1*1

C H A N N E L
LUMBER CO.

AS

BRAND NAME

RETAIIFR

OF THE,

YEAR

<ITJJ> ENTIRE AD
COPYRIGHTED

CHANNEL', 193B



g y pp
appies and titlex_Apples came to America

in colonial days and Governor Endicott of the Massa-
chusetts Bay Colony is credited, with-planting' the firtst
European apple trees here jn 1629. By the mid-160Q's

_apple trees were cultivated by settlers throughout New
Jersey and Colonial Governor"Carteret wrote in 1682
"at Newark Ls made gaipat .quantities of cider." Cer-
tai'nly today apple-production is an important industry
in New Jersey where a .harvest ot close-to^two-and a
half million bushels is expected this year.

If you are givirrg a Halloween party, apples can
be used for rnorethan a ducking contest and even if
you ane-not having ajjariy^here are some brand new-

HOLIDAY TRADITION; Christmas customs-
-call for Yule logs and niistre:tQeraTEi7fruit~cake- and.
Mrs. Edward Reiss Jr. is pictured above getting an
eaiiyjstart with-the cake. Her recipe for Holiday
Fruit Cake won $10 in our Favorite"Recipe Contest
this week.

ForFavorite Recipe
With Christmas only nine

.•greeks awav. the home cooK"
may be thinking of whipping
up a f e w "IruTf cakes-a«d-here's
a simple recipe for the- tradi-
tional holiday cake that you
are .certain . to' enjoy making,
fhis—recipe—\van.• _$ 10. _in dur.
Favorite Recipe ' Contest for'
Mrs. Edward. Reiss Jr., of 976
Colonial Ave., Union. \

Why not mail us a copy .of
= Tone of your favorite recipes?

H"~$10 priw is awarded every
•week and all you need do is
mail your entry to this news-
paper at the address irr the.

• upper left-han'dcTJrnty; ol this-
page. Please include your
telephone number. •

--.-HOLIDAY FRUITCAKE
— Combine:

1 can'(3 ounce size) each:

."• size) .seedless raisins
1 teaapoonful each: clove,

cinnamon, nutmeg
%.._teaspoon_salt -
2 cups water . . . "

Bring to boll and simmer five
minutes. When cool, add: (al-
ternating liquids and flour)

._ .1 "..cup. .dates cut irr pieces,
if desi^gfl -—~" '•—.- '

3 cups sifted flour
1 teaspoon taking powder

-candied-cherries,
apple^cltron, lemon peel

1 large paGkafee—U5-ouJice-Uauce. -

tablespoons melte.d
butter ' .

1 teaspoon baking soda
mixed in y4 cup coffee

1 ounce rurn (other liquor
, may be substituted, if

" '" desiredr
- T£ pound broken'nuts

Mix -well. Add nuts last.
"BirkTin tube pan slowly at 35_0.
degrees—E^-for about 2 hours.
Cake will,., be moist—and. will.
keep for-a long period. • May
be served plain.or with a rum

Save Some For Ducking, Some For Cooking
and

Hallniveem is the season for hobgobfins and witches
nd chalk marks pn your car and pixies at the doorjEith. of half l&mon and put the whole~thing in the cassero]^*
trick-or-trea1"'4)ags bigger than they are and- pump^fPlace th« casserole on a cooky sheet and bake in a lrot
i n l i d i l A l t A i

butter until apples are soft but not mushy Add juice

oven afcout 40jninutes or until golden brbwn! Invert

home-cooked apricots. Drain apricots, force, through: a
sieve. Mix_pne .tablespoon cbrrTsta'rch with.a little-
apricot juice to form smooth "paste. Add one cup-of
apricot juice. Cook and "stir-over low heat until thick.
Remove from heat and beat in apricots, adding-sugar
to taste. _ Both the_ charlotte and the sauce may be
ierved either warm or cold. If sauce is too stiff, a,(3d
-extra apricot juice or'water.-

apple recipes you. will-enjoy making-for the'family.
TSPPfcE TQRXIL

p
and 2'4 clips thinly sliced apples. Sift lV-> cups flour,
3 teaspoons double-actjon baking powder and half tea-
poon salt. Combine mixtures'iriTd blend_w_eIL_Fp_ld iri

half-teaspoon almondLextract and % cup chopged_wak
nuts. Pour_ intq_Jhree eight-inch layer cake pans,
greased and I'tneTl with brown paper." Bake at 325Tle-
grees F. 25 mintrtes. This makes three very thin layers.
Remove front pan after ruhning knife around edge of
layers. Strip off brown paper. Cool. • Whip one cup
heavy cream 'until stiff. Beat in two tablespoons sugar
and half teaspoon vanilla. Put three-layers-together
with whipped cream'. Garnish top with a1 few thin
slices—unpeeJed—al
cream. . -

APPLE-CREAM FROSTING
Wash lVs p_ound_s apples, peel, cut in quarters and

remove-cores. Put apples in saucepanratfif^tjarter-cup
water, cover and simmer-l-G-to4^mfflu;fees-or-until pieces
are tender butt not mushy. Add half cup sugar anc!
few drops lenron juice. Cool. Beaf^one pint heavy
xeanv and-gtradually- add • brown sugar to taste. . Con-

tinue beating Until mixture is stiff enough to form
peaks. Fold appl"esauce and cream together and put

t t " t " Spread on cake ( l ^ dinto refrigierator_to_"set."
is recommendedXand sprinkle with crushed-B-raztH*atsr

Scarecly a -week can go by without a French recipe
finding1 its wny into the -eolmn and here we g-o ':
Never a crumb is wasted when you cook-French style
and this recipe is wonderful for using1- stale-coffee cake
or sweet—buiis. If you- don't have any, thin slices of
bread-may be used.- —

APPLE CHARLOTTE

F-ASHION S T U D Y :
Trapeze jumper of wool
flamuel is teamed with
stripe Ajvool jersey ehirt.
The slim skirt is" much in
evidsnce-this -year. :—

Cut the leftover cake or sweet" buns in" thin slices
a;n3~biTTS"lr~-wel.l_with_jnelted butter: . Arrange themJ-
around the bottom aTid~si3es of a' deepi'casseforel"' PeeT Î
quarter and core apples. Cook in frying pan in aTIttleJ

ENJOY LIFE
eat an Apple

• • • QJL w

bw
price!t

' * *'

-Sat.'Tilc

\ji:i'
i. 32 Square Yarils

l l j inalUfor-jiisL-

installed in your
x iy —room

9' x 10' dining room
'-and 3Lx£JudL_

__i, Now-a~t3£ildei-ottec:'.s_..of. tfniog,, •- • -• J.t.o.'P_gualityJCegs. wall-
L " — ' '- — - with ^'easv' JiTracliJmiLLrijrhLMV

Combtnatltm

• BEIGE

i. The informal "tweed"lextutS*a ^fi_.ea3y'"to
_jd^giaMs_&o-jittjP- ofcgQue-time t-Eizpri ~~

1—S

• BROWN
and

• MULTI-
COLOR
TWEEDS

tm&s

EASY
BUDGET
TERMS

FREE
—SHOP^NfOMEr—

SERVICE ^
CALL MU 8-8070

A courteous Wilderatter's of
Union representative'will call

~al v uui'..-hoiTre^t-o—show

C-OjmpleteL_-_,-."__.-̂ _ r

2 - 1 0 0 % Wool Qarpeiing • ~ ' •
3—Measuring
4—Sewing
5—Tackless Installation
6—Heavy Waffle Padding

Best oLal'li "this-qualityJLees_4i:alLrto-
Wflll Cflrppl is nffprpH at a price; ynil
c e r t a i n l y c a n a f f o r d a t . . .

you
this beautiful carpet and give
you a 'Free Home Estimate.

UNION

jjJESHH

*' IS"5!

ENGLISH TWEED ZIP-COATS!

unbelievable

ALTERATIONS INCLUDED
Fabulous INtPORTED fabrics ̂  a hard-to-believe low price!

-SEE-finest English tweeds , . . IMPORTED 100% wool cheviots
menifioont 100% woolwatflr-rptifillpnt nabarflinpt all with

all-wool plaid liners that zip in .. . and out! SEE luxurious
Italian velou^Fall coats . . . styled and tailored to perfectionl
SEE the newest, most wanted Fall shades andpattems.. . in
handsome single-breasted models! Hurry in—this is the coat

ME OUR LAY-AWAY PLAN. • • NO EXTRA CHARGEl

980 Stuyvesant Avenue, Union Center

AMERICA'S'LARGESt FAMILY CLOTHING CHAIN

UNION — ROUTE 22 West of Garden State Parktfay
Plenty of Free Parking
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New Patio Materials
1958

M l

m

Nectar Tea
---'—Rich and^Javorful"

o
ptg. W J M balls

MazolaOn
ft>r,B«king Saladl, Cooling

'•pint 3 7 ° T««r*73Cl~

B&M's
BROWN ^ r - = B A K « P
BREAD BEANS

2 "OI

College Inn
Chkkw Broth

Helm
Tomato Soup

^"$M(wRigM"-=«#«blM»liM_ChoRL«B< Mewing Syper-Rlght Brani-PORK _MW

IAMB SHOULDERS 4 5 ' SAUSAGE
•MgM" QMiny" ""» t s H

Hudson
Table Napkin*

2

Paper Towels
•—'.-!'. Jumto sin

_ MarcaJ
Toilet Tw iw

A«ort.d
Colon -

Comet Cleanser

2

Liqdd Stare*.

Lux Toilet Soap

Rinso
Whit* »ap granule*

rg.JjjQ giant O j
* pig. «-•

Blue Cheer
r-.--i Now w«shday suds

• . ' . . " , ' • & .

.large O^Q giant 7 7 C

fBtoeDotBuz
'.* Blue and whita

You «an put-'your trust in "Super-Right" Quality Meats

"SupetRlght" Qualify -

RIB END—7 RIBS
(Hot * w S Ribt)

THTWAYJ 7 RIBS AT A&P

33f 43
LOIN END

AVERAGE WEIGHT,
3-4HJS,

: .

i

RIB HALF—FULL CUT
^0,CHOPS REMOVED

LOIN HALF—FULL CUT
NO OHOPJ IEM0VID_

"SUPER-RIGHT' QUALITY

RIBS BEEF
REGULAR STYLE

U IWH CVT

59^
OVEH-RtAOY

V. T IWH COT

67
LINK

Fruits & Vegetables!
RIB LAMB CHOPS S 99 ' FLOUNDER FILLET - 4 9 ' CAUL IFLOWER

Big MATCH Sale!
Les*fir quantifies sold at our Low Regular Prices,
MijTrem . . . MofeA^enr^rwiffc/n each group.

KELLOGG^
GRAPE JUICE A&P Brind

Ow Ftnwt QwaHiy

LAUNDRY BLEACH

RegHtv Retail
24oL f tQC

RegriwIMail

RGgutar itauH

2 'i
COOKED MACARONI
GREEN GIANT SWEET PEAS ?—earn

CHOICE

4

cmer

6 FOR

r Frssfc-FrBm-
—Long Island^ftnw

largtlA-
head L7<

With the patio fast loplacmg ihc living, loom or den-as >
the'eenter of ^he average family's summertime_actlyltx,_ne,w_;r^..
Jjuildlng materials are_g&ining wide popularity. Slf these, none
is- catching the public's faney^faster than translucent fiber- .
glass reinforced plastic panels, such is Ihose used in the^patio
roof arid fence pictured above. These colorful, weatherproof
panels provide shade without darkening adjacent areas. ...
Fence assur.es _j?fivacy while also serving as an effective^wind- ~
freak. Local lumbei—-yards- carFgive" you all the advice you

need for either professional or do-it-yourself projects^

Flowers For Your Desk

DELICIOUS
-Washington State- 49

It's so much more fun to do your everyday household? taslc
in pleasant surroundings. I know many .liomemakers. who de-
vote lots of. en'ergy. to making'their kitchens gay and attractive.
But what about the desk.where you "pay your bills, answer your
invitations, wite all of your correspondence? .' •
, . _ - - _ _ A-CHEERY :»ESK' .

• i Good-looking d e s k . j ]
accessories brighten
yoiii" work-load-, there's
no doubt about
m a k e letter-writing._
more fun, too. Here's
ouF" suggestion, for *
start: a' pretty little
letter holder you can .
make '• yourself ' 'in * a
th ick, quick' crochet
cotton. It even has (a
metaHic=gieanv-to-add^
th i t - pyt.rp, ' sp'ri rl̂  Anfl
it coufdn'ln-be^easier to
make:' grace a "simple"
base of single crochet—

ICEBERG LETTUCE :: 1 9 '

FRESH TOMATOES

2

stitches with pearl-centeied floweis, and' there you are! As
Jhese nesfacottoas-eemc in a mde-rva44cte-of-colorsr-you^e-surer
-to hit-on just the combination for your den~orliving--i'uum, -J~-

A SHOWER GIFT ' ' ' "~

Froa W»»t«fn Farms

CARROTS
-U.S. No. ( Brado A Sho-Wflfty

POTATOES ^

If you're looking-for- something-fresh and ditferennn_the
way of a shower gift—or if you'd like to make something-per-
sonal for a- speciar bride—this hearts and flowers-letter-hold
may be the perfect answer. With a long list of thank-you_notei •
keeping iier &t her writing table for ektra hours'.every week,
she'll be particularly pleased at your thdughtfulness. To make
J,he-letter holder for a-gift, for your- own use, or for a bridge
prize or—churchj-bazaar; write-the-Needlework Department of
this~newspaper—foc-^your—f-i-ee—instructions,—Just—enclose-a >i
stamped, self-addressed envelope and ask for Leaflet No. S»914.

bag
29<

Krispy Crackers R i U Crackers

7 . *£ KeeblerSaltineCracken'if.if
Kretschmer Wheat Germ ar,. . ^ . . . . „ . .

_Herb-Ox Boui l lonlubes^'S_ 22« NestleVBecatHolfee . •*-%•&_
Maroal Paper Hankies " t f t ; 23C vNestle's Goeoa
Bichet te Laundry Blue 2 J ; 17« Breast 0
Noxon Metal Polish . r ^ * Glim Liquid Betergeirt

-'. -Prozen Pood Buys.1

Breakfast is the most important meal of the day, and yet it
is the one most often' skimped, or skipped altog"eTfier. Nutri-
tionists agree-that we need at least one-fourth of our day's
food-intake-at-breakfast to carry us through the busy morning:
hours. . ' . , - . .

A t P Brand-Our Finest Quolity%V"J'~ Por t o S » t an

1 UU< • • FRENCH FRIED POTATOES

proving nod from ajiy nutritdonWhat makes up an adequate

Banquet Pie* bread_in,some lormmna- pucu
afces

growing interest -"ih-jihe -better

Red 1 Eish Dinnei

SHARP VH c Breaded Shrimp

6rowul to Order...PrM to Please!

Jane
Parker
BAKED

GOODS

PUMPKIN PIE
Fruit Siollen ' F«» »«"•-•. ty*
Cheese Cake ^s^ot t , 430

lyM
White Brert fB 17«

Banish Blue Cheese ^^ fc 75C

Borden's Liederkrani . * £ » • Bannoii Yogurt ^2 tlZ
Natural Swiss Slices A«Pb.nd ^370 Muenster Slices ^ ^ ; :33C

ATLANTIC & PACIFIC'TEA COMPANY Pricet affee.

uper
D E P E N D A B L E F O O D R E T A I L E R S S I N C E 1 8 5 9

Saturday*, October
2 5 t h in Super
Market! and Self-
Service aloret only.

MM I Mellow

EIGHT O'CLOCK .£65<
3-Lb. Bag 11.89

Vigorous 1 Wlnty

B0KAR.Ao75<
. 3-Lb. Bag J2.19

Dash Detergent
for tutomatie waihtn

boi

Oxydol
Detergent

For tht family wa«h

Joy
Liquid Detergent

l2oi.4An 22 oi. fiflft
en J» .» Wg

SpSc & Span
For waihing painted iurfa«i

larg*4Q(t giant QQc

Laddie Boy
Bog Food

:hiclrtn 4 l i u . A 4
partt ** ânt ̂ ^

Ghicl

945 Stuyvesant Ave., Union, N. J. 2843 Morris Avenue, Union, N.J.
Mpnday 4 Thursday 'Til ?; Friday 'Til 10 Monday Tuatdoy ft Thursday 'Til 9; Friday 'Til 10

Morris Turnpike West of Miliburn Avenue, Miliburn 21 Summit Avenue, Summit
Monday, -Tuesday, Wednesday & Thursday 'Til 9; Friday 'Til 10 Monday, Tuesday & Thursday 'Til 9; Friday 'Til 10

FREE PARKING AT ALL STORES

Busy Day, Big

v-'

. A the fodd element so vital to the good
health oj your family, is found in

BUTTERCUP BREAD
because each pound of Buttercup contains
non-fat milk solids of 7 ounces of milk/^

*

II yo* had *
million doltei
.you couldn't

rerfl
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IN UNION ON R0UTO2
New Jersey's Largest Chain of National Brands
adds a new dimension to shopping with the opening
of their magnificent new modern shopping center in
Unioiron Route"22! _ _

l^/t':>S«'"'" " ' ; """ " ." ' . • • ' .' • - lS:£(£&:t<-1 "
DESIGNED FOR YOU!

ikt ti J M'^T ff A Unique and exciting presentation to chooie fiom . . ,
litit uw/y^r/r etC \AOak GUARANTEEING LOWEST PRICES, HIGHEST MERCHAN-
«6**/ f l V l M A / V R ' t t M H U I < ^ DISE QUALITY, AND SUPERIOR SERVICE STANDARDS!

i . '••

- - pi . New Jersey's newest landmark takes its place In the son!. Sparkling

its modern architecture with aJiroad expanse of imaginative-display

settings, the architects and decorators have truly created an exquisite

:*:::.,J show place! Surrounded by a huge parking^rea7 the conveniently

i3i located highwa>L_«enter^Jeanl»^«ith the excitement of its newness!

\ " "'"..•' : •:;;'',: .''.':, •••,-:.-'-l;"--'m\ ^f'^'^^^^^Hyk-Ji^-^l r* its
Excitingly new Decorator displa'yed-*ettingsr

Tailored^orjvery Budget, with-GUARANTEED
SUBSTANTIALSAYINGS!

splay of Ev
UNBELIEVABLE DISCOUNTS! Stereo, HUELand
Household Appliance Departments, too!App&^ai+Ti/^i

ARCHITECTS: Rotwein and Blake, Union, N. J. i

RECLINING—

DOZER CHAIR
Wrought Iron

DANISH EOUNGE IN FOAM Combination Boltaflex
and.fabric upholster-
ing. Tilts to any and.
all angles for restful

Smart pull up ar
i||-chahHrv jet black tub-

ular steel with metallic
flecked—washable fab-

choice of colors.

Stunning modern sofa or sleeping unit with
Wz" crown foam-i*ttbber—mattress, 2 custom
filled-removable-bolsters. -Stunning frame snri t

Mary
Prpctor
(Steam-

Dry Iron

Mary
Proctor
Deluxe
Toaster low, modern look that beats all competition

attHe price.

Reg. 16.95 Reg. 16.95

Solid Ma[»loBeil,-Ddliililo Dresser
Stunning Grey finish suite with double Dresser, chest,
full size bookcase headboard bed and plate glass mirror.
Fully dust proofed and dovetailed construction.

TRUE PEICE 198.50

JLiving Room by Fox
TRUE PRICE 199.95. Includes 3 cushion sofa, matching
arm chair and platform rocker. Extra thick cushions,
fully reversible and hand sewn, smart print fabrics in a
variety of color shades for any decor. Sturdy frames in
authentic Early American style.

Jtodern Dining Room
Sensational value hand rubbed suite including exten-
sion table, 4 upholstered' side chairs, plus big. sliding door
china and spacious bufjet Brass accents, tapered legs

TRUE PRICE 349 50

L&iu

Arm & Bumper End Sectionals
' Smart modern grouping with button-backs, thick foam
cushioning, tapered brass tipped legs. Arm end sofa, curv-
ed center and bumper end, 'sofas included. Choice of new
modern textured fabrics. •"' TRUE PRICE 379.95

4 Pc. Italian Provincial
Carved Bedroom Group

. Elegantly appointed TRIPLE Dresser, .huge landscaped
framed mirror, Tambour-top chest-ori-chest, and lovely

' master bed. All hand finished in the'rich tones of today's
wanted Provincial styling . . . Period with a contempor-

1958-MAYTAG-
2-spejCiI, 2-cveIo

WVSIIEH
21" SYLVANIA

TABLE TV

1959 Admiral Hi-Fi
3 Speaker"AM/FM"

Phono Console

$258 *128

—.FRIGIDAIRE—
2-door, 12 en. ft.
REFRIGERATOR

ary flair. •

Trfie Price 349.95. This
most deluxe model. Prict

Tristnlln.-'
TRUE PRICE $395 tion and Service.

True Price 249.95. Slim-
line decorator cabinet with
11 n-ripgree itlnmlnlzed-tube,
top tuning.

Model #462. True Price
229.95. Includes AM/fM
tuner, 20 watt amplifer, 4
speed intermix charieer.

$278 $358
True Price 469.95 Includes'
all deluxe features, square

Bass reflex cabinet. look lines. NO EXTRAS.

3 Pc. Tufted Sectional Grouping
Elegant Crown Foam Rubber
True luxury at the price. Lovingly hand upholstered .
Imported fabrics • over thick crown foam cushions* deep
tufted and skirted for dramatic decorator use. Unquas- •

~~Oonaijly a top value at our low price.

J

IRVINGTON •1-1.08 Springfield Avenue, Above .the Center • ES 4-5200
: , , Open Every Night *••!I 9, Sot. and Sun. till 6 • NEWARK

Formerly Sheitclnian's

377 Springfield'Avenue; Nebr Bergen St.

Open Every Night .till 9/ Sati' till '6
Bl 2-3400 ROUTE 22Near Springfield Road, Westbound lane • MU 8-S5OO

Open Every Night till 10, Saturday and Sunday 10- till 6

ALL THE ABOVE VALUES ON SALE AT ALL 3 STORES • BUDGET TERMS AVAILABLE
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«r, p6i*tTgtHst-and muralist. Al-
though working M
oil, Marls ulso

- thea t e r H&faihi ts
, pen-and-tok-and-^water-

current—run—pf
1*1

Oranges, Newark and Clinton.PlayUou.se All Gallery

ROBERT E C K L E S T ^

McMamis Bros.
C elebr ate& -7&11E5
Anniversary

McMairas~"Bros., ' furniture
store. a,t. .1152 E. Jersey St..

celebrating ' its

John 4- McMaansr^resldent- of
the firm, opened the Newark
•store=atH234-Marke.t-St,-in 1880.
Three years. later- they opened
another - store on First St.,
Elizabeth^ -The—firm—-con-
sdffdat^a operations—in—Etlza-•
beth ih'J917 and moved into

flowers, cityscapes. etc.
Maiis ..studied at the Acad-j A', piece of wire—.window.

efh.y of-Fine Arts in Riga. La-t-1 screening wrapped aroundT
via. and later in the TJnlyers- '• bloclc-of-wqod is fine for scrap-
ity of^Heidelberfrirr-Germanyring d<yvri very jdugh areas of
A professional aisist for the last peeling or blistered paint. It
15 years. Marls Iras been-active' will do^he Job quickly, with-
asJaridscape ,and flower paint- out gouging. •" .

have a: children's party. ;tne

WaiteLarKLJBseph MBManU;
grandfather and great-uncle-'

011s, the Greei

in the—Paper Mill
house " presentation of
"Wonderful Town," Rob-
ertrEckles is marking his

~~16th"'"season at the Mill-
Jnirn th eatre.~ The fast-
moving1 musical will r e -

Ippppol 3ifain at.'the-rural play-"
house' through Npv. 25.

A riewt and colorful Party
Pavilion has been opened at the
Big Top-Car—Hop, Route 22,'
•Springfield. An ideal place to

of--Highway 9 and King Georges
Bd., Woodbridge.

Nice for two: turn, cooked
broccoli .stalks-into individual
shallow casseroles or stirred
egg dishes; top with creamed
turkey or chicken-arid sprinkle
-With—grated' Parmesan cheese.
Kun under the broiler to heat
and have the topping-a luscious
goldenbrown. .

Car Hop Opens
ifourHosts

the cake .arid" serv;e—refresh*
ments. Colorful life-size animals
give the Pavilion a reallparty
atmosphere.--

Make the texture of egg
omelets, panci-fces_and waffles
extra interesting by adding
some:of:the cooked rice you've
stored in the refrigerator. For
a ^ quick cereal, simmer the
cooked-rice In milk until thick.
Some raisins are good in this.

•> * w a ! i

ONtYAGME GIVES YOU SO MUCH FOR YOUR MONEY

Sensational
I

SAVE OVER 50%
DailXE-MIRROR
_SJAINL£5S_SIEE

TOO

MASHER
W)T$ EACHj_

230 PURCHASE^

g Spoon also available for 49'
wi,h=purchases ^ f $2.50

Get a FREE Will"R¥ck with Purchase of- - t'r

With Each $2.50 Purchase

LANCASTER BRAND-BOKEtESS^BEEF

ROAST 79
TWS WEEK'S ITEM JZ jqncaster^BrdHd^meats wn bropghHo-yotf-gMha-pealc of flavorl -They-ora kept ""fl«r cofitront refrigeration jrom meat

plant to Vou-^q»uring you of top'quality at all times . . . and-remember Lancaster-Brand meats are prked to Jove too!

LANCASTER BRAND - SHANKtfSSFULL-Y-COOKED

MU-S-6J50

Shankless
Portion Ib. S

Butt
Portion Ib.

• Wiiole-or—
Shankless Half Ib, "

Ready to eatLShankless me_ans-inoreLmeaT forj^our money because Acme_removes Shank ends: along
ivtth-exce5s fqt. Famous-old-fashioned ham flavor. -. — ~.

FROZEN FOOD
IDEAL-AHrftAVORS

cartons

—Strawberries Ideal —n-Woz.^r.
^Sliceo" ^- pkgs.OJ^-

DOWNYFLAKE

iimaBeans.̂ ttJr*
21Z29*

rARCTIGSEAL.

:iDEArMEDIUM-SRADE A" FRESH

INSTANT IDEAL
•—6-oz=

SPEARS JL>B
KOSHER ;—isr

DOGFOOD RED HEART
BEEF, UVER, FISH'

RESTAURANT

1181 Morris Avenue
at lehigh-Aye., Union

Air Conditioned MU 6-2537

and A la Carl». (VHnui •

Continuous Service from—14—a.m
"to I o:ni. Daily. _

12 noon to 1 a.m. junday _
2 Cocktail Uunnii

Member. Dinn«r'i Club
Organ music by Charlet Vitpr*

Every Pri. & Sal. Evening

.Richard G. Walt.r't

Club Mayfair
1664 Stuyvesant Ave.

U i
_MU 6-9705

"We cater to imall parliet"

ENTERTAINMENT NIGHTLY
FROM 9 'TIL 2_A.M.•-,-___

Monday
Robert Flnan Trio —

—Tuesday.to 5unday
.Mel and -His~Hawaiian

. Serenaders .
DINNERS 5:30 p.m. - 9 P.M.

Open Daily _3 p^., Mon. 6 p.m.

ROSELLE INN
105 LINDEN RD.

Banquet Fic i l i t iu (50-150)

Phone CR. 5-9749.' Sunday Dinnere

Businessmen's Luncheons, 11
A.M.-l:30 P.M. Dinners Ser
5 P.M.-8:30- PJW. imported
Wines, JLiquors and—Cocktails,
Private Parties Accommodated,.

"Portable Bar. - •- ••-

Royals
12525tuyvesant'Ave., Unio

One "Price Coreri Evcxfthinir For_
Wedding, Banquet!, Dancea ~snd
Parties for -all occasions.

Hie—tinestrrrtot—fooeV—HqUor
fntfrtainmi'nt. For rcs>rv»tlona all—I

Harold a- Ken Reich*

"Hilchin-PosHnn luncheons I Dinners Served Doil/

ROllte 2 2 , UniOlit Ni Ji Weddings & BanquoJ, Our Specialty

m 6-4666 .
— - '

Clsied Monday!

;auFSlrani ol tht Or

Dancing Nitejy- .

TOWNtEY'S It's always BOOJ to He and fun
:te~eati«il—Townley'i'Tfime Ribi

Beef Second f o ' noiie'; All baking
Special banquet fadliiieB available done on, premiiei. Open Daily 12
from 10 to 100 poundu. AlSb expert' n o o n §0 1 a m *
catering service awaiting your pleasure. ' '_. ^ r .

Snuffy's Steak House
—Mountain & Park^Aves.

Scotch Plains ^

MODERATE-PRieK-
ORGAN MELODIES

Steaki, Lobster; Country ^Chicken,

Seafood cooked to order. Child's

Platter .35. Open 7 days a week —

-noon—tar midnight. Sunday from 1

-:P.M.-—Visit our package goods Dtpt.

Blue Shutter Inn
EB5-5EIWEP-PAIIY—--

5 PM 'til 12 PM to 1 AM

iun. from 12 noon '

2660 Morris Featuring Italian-American Cuiiint
Catering to Weddings &~B'anquets

2 Private Banquet Rooms

Z'y" """" FaeiiSieT'tT 300" '""'*""

ff Jmdtimo Id- fotcti

Elizabeth and Meeker Aves.

Newark 8, N.J. B/ge/ow 3-4522

EAL-SPACHETTI

or Gl
=-=-- |»fu«SS=iCljieniaS« .

1 - '--'ton - ; -.Stewart
DARJWJER

Swis,s Cheese Domestic
Sliced-or Piece

Special Sale! Buy Now and Save!

7oz $ 1 .00
Cheese Kraft Sliced-Yellow

.White, Pimento, Deluxe
8oz. o •*
pkg. O I

BAKERY
VIRGINIA LEE

each

Bread
Bar Cake

FARMDAU WHITE

ENRICHED

CHOCOLATE

DECORETTE

16 oz.

loaf

-1 ~T

LONG ISLAND SNOW WHITE

JV,|l, — g _^ ...., g M—1 • ,

ti ana Veqetaoled

WER
CORTLAND APPLES 4 :29

v'Mm
THEATRES

nyjiJhol-Shook the^WoUt

Junc t ion" -^
Sun.-Mon.-TuBt.l

Stewart Barbara
GRANGER BUSH

"Harry Black
And The Tiger"

CinemaScop •-Color

Marlon" BRANDO

"Viva Zapata" '•

ROUTE 9 Junction 5S < £SI?£

• Today-jhru Sat. - _ •

CALMAGGI.

Sun., Nov. 9, Mot. 3:15 (•«
"IA TRAVIATA"

$un., Nov. 23, Mat. 3:15
"LA BOHEME"
All Slur Coilt

Entire N. Y. Productjont
51.50, 2.00, 2.S0; No Ton

At Box Office, Barn's
Mail Ordtr. Now!

Salmaggi Opera
MOSQUE THEATRE

N.woik

YELLOW ONIONS 3 t 19< APPLES
. ' . Advertiied prlcei effective through Saturday, October 25th. ,

GOLDEN

EXTRA FANCY

•1 -

2 «••• 2 9 -

MORRIS AVE,,

13-1H MA0.1E AVE,, ELIZABETH Opeip Mon,, T u e s . & Thurs., 'til 9 p. m., Frl. 't i l 10 p.m. 11-60 LIBERTY AVE,, HILLSIDE Open Mon. thru Fr l , 'till 9 p.m.

CRPnFORD
C R A N F . O R D 6 - 9 7 7 9

3rd Big Week

THE TEN COMMANDMENTS
PERFORMANCES

Week Day. (Mon., Tliur., Fri.J, Mai.
1:10 P. M.;" tU. 6 P.M.; Continuout
Sol. I Sun.; Sot; 12' Noon,- 4:15 &"
8:30 P.M.; Sun: 2:30 I 7:30 P. M.

Ihrillt of the JET AGE"

Robert MITCHUM '

Robert WAGNER

"THE HUNTERS"

plus "SIERRA BARON"

-Sun.-Mon.-Tuel.-Wed.

Technicolor

BRIGITTE BARDOT .

"LA P*ni6IENNC"

plus "HELL BOUNDS

Tomorrow thru Sun,

•xira AUTOMOBILE SHOW

(MAmAbmuf

BOX OFFICE OPEN DAILY 1 SUNDAY
10 A.M. to 10 P.M.

PAPER MILL
7 PU

MILLHURN. N.J., DKEXEL 6-43-43
, FRANK CAKRINCTON. Director

Even. 8:30—Tutu., Thru Set.
Sun. 8:00—Mali. Tliun., Sat., 2:311

Open Tues., Oct. 14
THRU SUN., NOV. 23

Jacqueline James—Ted Scott
TICKETS BA.M'S AND AIL AGENCIES

_ ORDER BY PHONE—PAY BY MA. I t_



Chanficler Marks Opening
iBlnrier^PurFy -

_JThe Chanticler restaurant
and—supper ciuij- In MiJlburn,

• months ,bt . complete recon-
-;• -.struction and refurnishing of, t r c t o n and refurnishng of

V the supper club. • A preview
party/for the press arid special
invited gnests of honor marked

tesslonaimen and women, show
Business personalities
f f i i t e f i h ^ t T

p
New- Jersey, a , "landmark''-"-lit/officiate of i y

years, re-opened last "Week afterT&f life wtere present at He pre-

• and:,_Prp£essiohafc-Ii a und.ry
"Foundatlonr .

-Bett^-^eatr-TOdio and" TV
personality-?^ the Professional
Laundry Foundation,, is avail-

miere on Thursday, October 16;
All of the ladies .at the opening

its; route representatives, i?lon-
skl pointed out.

rsday, October 23, '1958

On-Premises Dry Cleaning
LlvafeimedlfewfeLMtnQ!

BE^vcD^pramBes-'-ngy^g
mg store dn. Union County at
2824 Morris Ave., Union. Presi-
dent A. John Plonski reports,
his company plans to, opfen a
number of such stores for the
convenience of customers who

perfume courtesy of Saks-Fifth

cocktails, dinner
wjth~Erwin Kent and' his' or

dancing nightly (except Mori'

Hennan LTtwack^tthe New

pg
received -gifts of a large orchid
corsage and a bottle ofTJanvin

thsf grand re-opening of the: Avenue,
newly renovated and -lavteMyj chanticler will now be opei

_ — ' VBecorated ..Chanticler. Six days a week for-luncheon
^— y ^ M o r e " t h a n - 1 5 0 p e r s o n s a t - • ••••• ••• - • -^"^ -

/ tended the dinner party-in-the
. / new Embassy Eoom, hosted by

——'- .Leo a n t j Morris Bauman, the
/ new owners and veteran res-

/ tajiranteurs in the area.

n e c e s s a 7 t 0 cl-eatê  this original
continental at

zia. . Adequately ' wined
dined, they feasted on a special
dinner which - started -with! ",u '£ lenKC.lS u l e .Jme51; e s s e " c ;

— Madarln orangeand melon au o f E u r o p e s g r e a t ••^taurant
—•• Curacao1, and—Included con-

!truly reflects the finest essenci
p g

typifying the dignified eleganc
Rsomme printaniere, mountain

trout poached, in-Champagne
with parslied Parisiene pota-
toes, filet de boeuf Wellington s^\f;ce

with potatoes Champs Elysees

y p y g g g
of Continental tradition. TRe
newiront of the structure is an
impressive imported marbli

columns

and string beans—Forestiere
half avocado pear salad, and

—ended-^dth-a-tri-eolor parfait
»u menthe and petit' fours and

; •- coffee. • - • _
-Prominent industrialists, pro-

IMPRESARIQrMAES-

- general director
. Popular,. Pnce

of the
Opera^
"York.

=will-,pceserit a series of
"Sunday'grand opera ma-
tinees at the—Newark
Mosque" Theatre begin-
ning Nov^-9-with -Verdi's
"La Traviata.^"La

"Boheme"̂ will
3 z p S a J = _

i:!io_. seriou sly con-
gijvg__.BFihgirig pop-

ular-priced'lpeFa-toTNew-
ark annually. ~~

-turn • • • - • - • |
. DANCING

classic cornices and gilded or
namentation. All the exterio
lighting fixtures~6T antique gold
have been imported from Flor
ence, Italy. The entire face of
the two-story edifice has been
changed to pleasing gray brick.
-The majestic lobby—within—is
decorated with carving;* b;
sculptor Emilan and is -twice
its former size recalling- the at-
mosphere of the Italian Renas-
sance.
_The Embassy-Room will have
a changing exhibition of the
work of contemporary American
-painters,.. In the adjoining Cafe
Venezia cocktainourige an put-
standing -feature is a 26-fobt-
long_ mural .depicting charac-
teristics of Venice from the as-
pects of houses and canals
created by Tom Vincent,__rec-
ogrnized young American artist.

The Empress Room, Chan-
ticler's main dining,, room, is
highlighted by gold accents on
white wall covering and em-
ploys the use of crimson in the
carpeting and on the ceiling.

-HAM LOGS
Over a low heat, cook to-

gether 2 tablespoons-chopped
onion, \k cup uncook«l-White
^icepHr^h—cups—wirier;—'/s—tea»
saoon salt, VB teaspoon -black
•epper. -ebok about~r<tTnin-
utes.- jAUow to stand, with lid
on, 10 minutes. Stir in ]
tablespoon prepared mustard
1 teaspoon Worcestershire
sauce, 1 egg and l\'« cups
round, cooked ham. - Cool

Cover and~ chill. .Divide into
portions. Shape each por-

,tion around ,a strip of. Ameri-
can^ cheese to. make "a log-
shaped croquette. Roll in a
beaten' egg, then" in cracker

crisp_and' bl'own. Serve with
a mushroom soup-sauce. •

U N ! O
'UNION - Mil n.11

EVERGREEN LODGE
Off Rt. 22, Springfield, N. J.

SKOURAS

I I D E D T V 1121 ELIZABETH

L B D C l V l T AVE. • ELizabeth
4-3234

NOW!

M
ck Jajon
o Gadaiil

SI EWART GRANGE
mmmw ANTHONYSTEEL

Tht Advenlurout Life 5lory of

HARRY B
^ TIGER

_ 'CLEAN CtJT:"" Opening of-Columbian-taundry and Dry Cleaners at 2824
Morris, Ave. last Friday was hiffhlighted-by cuttingrof ribbon by Mayor F.
Edward Biertuempfel (center). At-opening ceremonies are, left to right,
Township Commit-t-eeman-JRobert P.-Oste'rtagT A;—John" Plonski, Columbian
"president:"the mayor: Mrs. Edward Leschinsky, assistant store, manager;
and Dan Healey,~sales.manager.

NEXT WEEK'S

SCHOOL
' BATTLE HILL

MONDAYJi=~Frffnk-on-Toll
sa.uerkraut, relish, fruit. '•

' TUESDAY j—Creamed chick-
en on hot biscuit, jello.

WEDNESDAY
on roll, sliced p'ickle, fruit:

THURSDAY — Macaroni,
hopped meat casserolt, fruit.
FRIDAY—Fish sticks, mash-

ed potatoes, peas, domrt—or
fruit. • '. • .

CONNECTICUT FARMS
-MONDAY. ~ .rea-aoup-Grill-
sd-Cheese' Sandwich, plums.

-Hamiwgci- —M©NBAY_

Housewives Are
Invited To Free
Recipe Show—__

Four Union County home-
makers Kill show a favorite
main, dish or dessert at a dem-
onstration—on—"-Foods From
Many Lands," planned by
Vilth Map

hojne agent of_ the Union
ounijL Home Economics

ension Service, Wednesday, ir?
ML-Architect's Display Build-

ing, Route 22;̂  Mountainside,
at 1:15 p. m Among the
countries";"represented
recipes will be Australia, Eng-
and, Germany, Italy, Poland,

Hungary, Armenia and Sweden.
This wide Selection ot lncerest-
ng dishes from other cultures

will give Union County home-
makers an opportunity to try
some appealing .variations'for
heir family and company

meals.
A sheet giving the recipes for

all foods shown win
ble to those aTtenaing ' the

meeting All homemaKers are
nvited to attend. " •

TUESDAY — Boiled
otato chips, 'sliced tomato arid
ettuce,.- Jello.

WEDNESDAY-— Frankfur-
er on rollTTiaked beans, pearsr

FRIDAY — Spaghetti with
tontttirô saufifiT— buttered mixed
vegetables, fruit cup.

FRANKLIN
.— Chicken noodle

soup, jpeanut butter & jelly
sandwich, peach halves.

TUESDAY — Creamed chick-
en on toast, peas and_ carrots,
pear halves. -—^—-
7-WEDipSDAY— Baked ma-

caroni, meat sauce, string beai
fruit jello.

THURSDAY — Meat loaf,
escalloped potatoes, buttered
beets, applesauce. u

FRIDAY — Tuna fish salad,
celery, carrots & green_peppers^
cup-cake.

HAMILTON
MONDAY Meat - patties

with buttered rice, .butteied
vegetable, purple plums.

TUESDAY — Spaghetti with
meat sauce, cole slaw, baked
custardr

WEDNESDAY — Scrambled
egFsl with bacon, hot buttered
muffin, fruit jello.

THURSDAY — Frankfurter
on-buttered roll, baked beans
& .sauerkraut,-chocolate pud-
ding.

FRIDAY — Pea soup, grillefl_|_i!
withJ£Kee)se-o"r Tuna fish, sandwich,

cake. . • '

JEFFERSON
MONDAY — Baked macaroni

and cheese, spinach, fruit.
TUESDAY — Tomato juice,

grilled, cheese sandwich, head,
lettuce salad, chocolate pudding.

WEDNESDAY — Hot meat
loaf- sandwich, buttered corn,
frui t . ••• •

THURSDAYl^-JIamburger
on-bun, fried onions," potato"
salad, celery sticks, Jello with-
fruit. —

FRIDAY =-Flsh sticks,-to-
mato sauce, buttered carrots^
potato chips, fruit cup.

•i — - —

"~ TUESDAY- J - . Meat loaf,
Wowned potato, peas, rice pud-
ding^

WEDNESDAY — Chicken
rice soup, bologna sandwichj
mixed ~ fruit salad, whipped
cream.

prefer to drop off and pick up
their own garments.' No plans
are contemplated to reduce any
of the 35 pick-up and delivery
rou'tes now ̂ operated by the
company, Plonski said.

The firm's laundry service,
including rugs and all house-

W-done at.'the
plant in Nejvark.

The company was established
in 1875 as the Columbian
Steam Laundry and its' prin-
cipal service 'was the launder-
ing and pressing of men's col-
lars" and cuffs by hand, Plon-
ski-said^-Today, modern steam-
pd'wered machinery_;isiused.^L

The firm is' a memberof ttw
American Institute of Launder-
ing; the National Institute~of
Dry'cleaning, the New Jersey
Laundry and Cleaning Institute

Before starting to plane- a
door that sticks, find • out '
exactly where planing Is nccd-
ed. Chalk .the sill and inside
of the door jamb with colored
chalk. When the door is
closed the chalk=JVlH_-rub_off_

^ the door where it binds,
showing where you should
plane. If necessary, close and
open Hie door several times to
get well-defined markings.

THURSDAY — Frankfurter,
potato salad,jelish,_applesauce,_

FRIDAY——1 Tomato soup,
t u n a •<"t1«"1 ^Hnrtyrip
cake.

There are three major types
of iice produced in the United
States. These are lorig-grain,
nredium^grain and. short-grain
rice! Basically, -there . are 110̂
differences in the nutritional

CAR COAT: The ever popu-
lar car— coat^is—teanretf" this
year with slim skirt. The smart
separates are made of easy-
care corduroy fof^campus
Tsrear:—The coat-is-pile lined.

DISPOSAL SALE

OPEN
FRI., OCT. 24; SAT., OCT. 25 and SUN., OCT. 26

— - — — — . Hours: Fri. 9-9, Sat. 9-6, Sun. 10-5 — — —

I , AllWirohandiM It Brand Hew and Ouarant«ed-By The Manufaoturtr j

Tha Railroad Outlef muif ditpose _flf_accbmulated merchandise. Somi of these
. ••'. items have been slightly domaged in transit,

some are. claim .adjustment!. . - _ - • . " •

The following Hams available for purchase:

AMT. ITEM

14—Bedroom Sets -
10—Sectionals (Uphol.)

2 5 4 P i l l o w s ( O i l o n * f"am)-
26—Dinette SeisT
14—Chests of Drawers
27—Dressers
27
46—Mattresses, Box Springs

9—Studio Couches
28—Lamps (Assorted)
13—Convertible Sofa Beds
14—TV Sets \ ~ —
8—Tape Recorders

25—Record Players -'Hl•">•

AMT. _ITEM

244—Gallons Paint
15Q—Rtigs & Carpets "̂->
31—9'x 12' Linoleum Rugs
22—Occasional Tables
38—Steel Kitchen
I I —Refrigerators
9—Vacuum Gleaners

12—Clothes-Dryers (Gat & Elei.)

4—Typewrjters-(Portabie)-
13—Washing
II—Radiators Covers

ALSOJi LAROE SELECTION OF ,
HOUSEWARES & ELECTRICAL APPLIANCES

FINANCIN.G CAN^BE=ARRANGED

T.cof/.B.114 W. FIRST AVENUE, ROSELLE—CH 1-2289
_ ' _ " • . ^ADJACENT TO• ' - - ^ 7 - ^

^ - JERSEYyCENTRAL R.R. STATION t l
CALL US AT CHESTNUT 1 -2289 FOR QUICK DIRECTIONS

Tomorrow Nlfe &
lv«ry Friday Nit Now thru Tueiday

Robert Mitchuirt-May Brittat ST, DEMETRIUS^
COMMUNITY CENTER iTHE HUNTERS"

Rock
cheese bitsr pineapple.

oJBJ.691 Rooievelt Avo.

• Off^Exir 12 N. j". fiirnpika

ra • • •_• • • • • ' • . '
"TWILIGHT FOR
•; THE

"LAND UNKNOWN"
"DEftfltY MANTIS" Laundry I Dry-Cl*oninq j L^;

CELEBRATION'THE-SONO-0
BERNADETTE

Continues Thru Saturday; Nov
THIS WEEKEND

Travel via Express Bus

BURY PARK
THE HARRISON'S

- LineSj-ln _
F6r~S<he"dulei( Rates, Information

PHONE
KRANTZ ' • HAPS I

SUPERBLY
LAUNDERED

With Every 1.25 or More
Laundry OrderBROADWAY STAGE PLAYS

EVERGREEN STAGE PLAYERS

JANUS
by Carolyn Green .

Wed. Eve. Different plays »very 4 weekr

Oct. 29-Nov. 5-12-19
- Curtain 1im» 8:30 P.M.

the Ladies . . .
Free Gifts for the kids.

ALL CLEANING DONE ON PREMISES
You'll like shopping here, with'everything, bright and new and

-^leaming,^-Y^{£HJiJce-th6^ual^

. . . with everything designed to make your counter visit a pleasure.

HOUR DRY GLEANING
SERVICE

EVERY DAY INCLUDING SAT. UP TO I P. M.

SUITS
Plain DRESSES 1.15 Plain SKIRTS, TROUSERS, £ f | ( <

SWEATERS, SPORT SHIRTS U V

Enjoy the convenience of.

ONE STOP SHOPPING
DRY CLEANING « SHIRT LAUNDERING

HAT CLEANING »' DYEING • MOTHPROOFING
WATER REPELLENT • HOUSEHOLD CLEANING

FUR AND APPAREL STORAGE
PILLOWS SANITIZED • NEW TICKINGS

Open Mon., Tu . i . , Thurt. & Fri. 7:30 l o S P.M.
Wed. 7:30 to 6 P.M.

Sal. 1:30 A.M. to 6 P.M.



'•$,

S6 «| Waistlines Ale "Real Gone"

,f_ *"• <%

v —i

/t

_£RINTED SHEATH; Curly-cue brush strokes
create an intriguing printin Orlon-and-wool jersey.
Deceptively simple, a generous bow gives the high-

- waisted .illusion with fitted sheath lines. Dress is
fullylfned to retain shape and comes-in hlue; green
or red at Robert Hall Clothes. ; —

Raise Hemline
Fashion Says

to assist you by" marking your
skirts^ with a skirt rmcrlcer.

Remove th.e:sfcltche5*that-hord
i the hem in place, and also the

_ • Onejvay to help bring.,IMLseam-tape Jf necessary._Give
year's wardrobe up-to-dats~is! . .. . ,, .

— t o shorten the skirts, says Mr.s>o t l r hemlme foldsa good pres-

' x:

* 3 ^

- LOW DOWN BELTS are a favorite way of by-
passing the waistline, aiuHrypassingJthe waistline
isr~ss~everyone knows nowadays, a definite-Jmll—
mark of the new silhouette^: These1 Low-Placed
Belts are employ=edje'frywhpi-p) in rirpR'sps, suits,

l i

tHe campus
man

On
college
bdwill undoubtedly

appear in one-ot-his sport
jackets. 'One shown has
burlv stripes with muted
coloring. ,—:

p y = j y )
and coatsT Hi-School and College girlsTswing along-
in their Low-Waisted Pleated Skirt'. Dresses look-
ing for all the world like Leslie Caron_pf. "Gigi"

_ fame. Their elders parade the fashion-boulevards
on both sides'of the Atlantic,-wearing the Slim
Bright Suits of Autumn '58, gently girdled at' the

—hipline. Spprts-IovingHadies adopt a low, loose'
"belt, and a brand new look in coats when they

choose the boyish douilebreas-ted"style shown in
the photograph above. -. '

• Florence G. ..Miriifle,. extension I sing. If the skirt needs to' be
"clothing speaiflisl^ofTR^tgersTTernarRedTliave- your helper dal

University. The shorter hem-| l t a t this time. If remarking
lii f t l l i t !I line-is -one of ly miport-! jg not needed, turn up the hem*.-<*Hain hid -for—popularity—in-rating-class of weequanic Hign>

—ant fashion jiews highlightsT)! \ine to t n e desired length'and
the season. • •• - pi-ess in a-"ne'w hemline fold. If

Doing three hemline jubs Mm width is too wide, it would
simultaneously may save "you'be wise to cut off the excess,
time in the long run7~Hemlines| Old. and frayed seam tape may
frequently becdme uneven from need to' be replaeeft—"
wear, Iaunder4ng-or dry-clean- The type of fabric and style

"Ing, so first check-te-see-if theyjof the garment will he.p to de-
need "to be straightened. • If I termine the width of the hem
this i= necessary, ask someone!and thTtypejXiLnJshJtQ-jJse.

W p n r p n*>«Pl<iirl

skirt-shorts o n c e

.Weecfuahic Reunion -
The January, 1939, gr>du-

bright plaids and subdued! School-will holdjts 20th class
menswear.; flannel this. fall.
Newer—version- of . Llltî îiKorty
skirt is—an * unpressed pleated
knee.Ie7ngth~"pKy"*skirt. _• "'

Rants and-Bermudas are in-
cluded in every coordinate
series."P2nts continue slim and
tapered. Most manufacturers
have replaced the popular sum-

reunion with a dinner dance
at 7 p.m..tomorrow at the Es-
sex. _House, UewafTf.. Call or
write Marvin Brownstein,
Parker Rd.,~Elizabeth, for reser-
vations. - .

mer Jamaicas with the slightly
longer BermtraaThorts for fall

McMcmus Elizabeth-OPEN EVERY T-UES^-WiD^=IHUR5r-*-fRlr-tHI-

FOR 78 YEARS . ^ . ^
in_furnifure, fhe name —
McMANUS BROST has-
stood for Quality, Valneri

7_rjemHy~Service

34 Years Ago . . . On Our IT̂ Hr ̂ Anniversary
""Our Bedding Department-Looked Like This

Today, at in 1924 and far the past 78~y«ars, our Bedding

Department offers only quality valuej^iirbBdf-ajid_bedding,

__ Styles have changecLjmprovemontt in bedding hove Jwen—

made—but one thing has remained constant at McManus

>j_ Brorvwe value above-oil else your complete satisfaction m

our customerrr

PJURCHASEiNever Before JVt This

SIMMONS 312-COIL INNERSPRIMG MATTRESS

TSfh^Anniversary-Priced

Oniy because it's our 78th Anniver-
sary did world-famous SIMMONS
give us such a special Value . . . and
only on one condition—we can't ad-
vertise the comparative pricel We
can tell you it usually sells for many
dollars more and we can tell you
that it is the finest mattress value
vour money can buy. . -

I 95 sq.
yd.

1—ia=A—feanel
dress with side-tucked

fashions this-yearr—~

EXTRA STURDINESS!

Gifts & Greetings
for You—through

WELCOME WAGON

from Your 1'iiendly
Bqsirress—N«tjjHrors

and Civic and
Social Welfare

Leaders

RUTH LEVINE
EL. 3-0647

FRANCES WELFARE
MU. 8-8679. ,

• • • • • • • • • • l l l l l H I f l l f

312 coils of tripla tempered stobl giv»' you extra firm

tuppuii. Generously padded for real sle'eping com*

fort, Prc-built border, other quality features. We

luggost you shop early while supply lasts. Full or

- twin j i iei . -wilh 10-YEAR GUARANTEE!—VoOrs for as

lit^o cts S5 down, .$5 monthly. (Matching Box Spring,

M-I.78). • •

£f®i. -Lu!\

- L I B R A R Y BROWS"
ING: The library is'- an
important part-of-school
life and so is this wool
plaid coat," in*1 trapeze""oTi
pyramid shape. Velvet
rnllar aTid velvBt-coverer!

this of wine aria one of the
'white.. fish'. -. varieties... such- ,a,s

J«ttons-add.a"lit:tle girl".

•This-easseroie"iii iDeal "fbr~aJ

bridge luncheon and a real joy-
to the family which enjoys so-
phisticated food. •' -

cup uncooked white rice
teapsoons-salt~ •

G RAMMAR (MRT-r
-This little

ELIZABETH
1152 EAST JERSEY ST.

EL 2-5600

OPEN EVERY TUES., WED.,
THURS. and FRI 'III 9
(Cloi-r) Sundayi)

WOODBRIDGE
HIGHWAY i t 9 AT KING
GEORGES ROAD
(Exit 128, South on Pkwy.)
VAIlov 6-4700, Free Parking
OPEN DAILY TO «:30 P M.
(CLOSED SUNDAYS) •

(Oth«r McMonut Store: 575 Boulevmd, KENILWORTHH-

— — - .

FREE PARKING
Rsar of Elizabeth Store,

Jofferton Av«. antranc*

GREEN_GROW THE FASHIONS OF
i-t-he color palette thaFis inspir- _--

ing some of the top designers. They're charming,
"these'new Mossy Qreens—soft and flattering—and—

""they "seem to go.with every other color just-as the
changing.greerft of Autumn foliage blend with the
Blue of the sfty, the Gold of the maples, the Red of
the sumac, -the Bronze of the oaks, the Russet'of

? ptirnpifins-—T-n-^nnl-jjipy-t-afrp on a special beau*
ty and_are a favQfiSe choice for the beloved jumpers
of the college girl,"tind the new, short, free-form -
dresses that young America has adopted^trenthu-
sjastically.

FJUhjVnd Wine,
Casserole Style

' 4 cup all-purpose flour
_-2'4j;ups rich milk

3 cup-sherry wine
'3 cup tomato paste :

over the fish. Melt, the marg-

Hereis- .a recipe that is ai Cut the fish into serving-siz-
•favorite at -the captain's table,! ed pieces. Pour the lemon juice
wherê — seafaring -folk really
know fish and fine— food!
Whether you're an old hand at
wine cookery or just beginning
to-use-it-in &- iew-farvorite ways,
this recipe is for you! It's an
easy, madeTahefid • casserole,
and all of the ingredients are
inexpensive. Most famous res-
taurants .haja_a-jspecifl.)t,y like

ihe^wine -.-sauce
green pepper
is a gorgeous

"Here,
is dotted _with
rid—Celery and
' tomato-paste

arine or butter in a saucepan
Add the celery,-onion and green
pepper. Saute until soft. Blend
in the-floirrand 1 H teaspoons
of the salt. Slowly stir in the
milk. Simmer," stirring;.: about
5 minutes or until the mixtute
is smooth and has thickeaed.
Stir in the wine and tomato-
pajite.

Spread the .cooked rice'._over
•a-Tv^llrBi'etftedr^-quki't -shallow
baking dish or casserole. Ar-
range the fish over the. rice.
Pour on the sauce. Bake' in_a
pre-heaTEd 375° F. oven about

minutes or
through' and fish flakes easily.

For a^bi'ldge lunchepn, bake
individual servings. in_pyrex_or
oven-proof casseroles. Garrfish
the tops with green pepper or
celery rings. Makes 6 servingsr

Rice is Usually sown in April
The first flooding

occurs when plants-are-6-to -8
i h h i h A th l

Back - to - school sep- •"
arates suni up the.ward- Z
robe picture iii smooth 'Z

"Gotto]î  Styled by Fligel- Z
m.an~of=New—¥oEk,- the z~
chemette top pairs 4ip "
with- a printed blouse Z

-and skirt.

Two To Dinner I
Is ^Problem

Two for tea and every other
jneal presents a challenge toS
inany__homemakers, .says—Edith;*1

•Mae Ingalls, Union County As*»-
sistant Home Agent. -Buyingj 'J-
planning and preparing eco>;.-
nomical, well - balanced mealS--""
that &re- attractive and-appeal-f^
ing to her two-member family ™_
is what-she must know, - • ' •••£

A basic food—plan helps irCi
buying .and planning wiselyr*;
This _plan consists of the ">
amount o: foo3 two people"
need to keep them healthy and j
strong-^nd able to do a day's '
activities. Here is a food _plan L
which maylielp you with your j "
market Jist and week's menusi.~-

Green and yellow vegetablei;'"
"3 to 4 lb. . , - : s

Citrus fi'iill, loinal'oes, 3 to 4 '
11T

Potatoes, sweet potatoes. 6 1b-
Other_ vegetables, fruit, 5 to 6_

TST
Milk, 8 to 9,-qt.^ . ..'"- ;£'
Meat, .poultry, fish, 5 to 6 lb.'-;.
Eggs, 8 eggs. • - - '
D b dDry beans and peas, nuts, 1 "—

_ . ...
grain

eerealSj_2_• J_o _ .3 . lb.— ~'_
-—Enriched and whole
bread, 2.'to 3 loaves.

If ample storage space, is
available, it .is more economical
-to-buy-lar-ge'r quantities, saving
some"foriater use,: . ~ '

svetailiHg-i—jneals .saves>-.
time, heat; energy and moneyr
This means_tp_ cook"double-t'
amount neededat^ one meal and-?-
varying£its appearance aP4ater——
meals.' ThiVls best 'exemplified-^
wtih meats, vegetablesand-de
serts, but proper storage is es-
sential. .

lVa cups water
2 tablespoons lemon-juice

lto l'/a-Jbs. fish fiUets (sole,
i

6 tablespoons margarinp nr~
Btt ""utte
cup.chopped celery

i

grow, the water+depth is in-
time is1, increaseB: Harvest

August, September' andJOctoT
cup chirped onion-

3/2 cup chopped green pepper

3ARPET

^m^w>/^

! ~ , '..U.-

1 * 'r .,„

THOSE HEAVENLY CARPETS BY LEES give your floors the crowning

glory they deserve! Choose LEES Palace Park carpet today!

LONG WEAR AND BEAUTY! J A T I E R HOME DECORATING!
an-wooi wuton con- Luxurious piusti pile textpre Sets the style in color and

struction offers durability and adds more wcaTability and • design: Perfect for Modern
firmness-of weave, to with- glamour to the carpet face . . . - arid Traditional room settings!
stand heavy/foot traffic. more yarns on the surface. Truly a joy to live with.

Installations by dur own mechanics.

THE FLOOR. SHOP BUYING AID
Many Carpets look alike—when comparing always get the name of "the maker and

•the quality .of the carpet! Then compare!

IF YOU CAN NOT COMPARE - DO NOT BUY!

FRft HOME ESTIMATES BUDGET TERMS ARRANGED

540 NORTH AVE.
(Near Morris Ave.) '

El. 2^7400
'QUALITY AT A COMPETITIVE PRICE'

• /

\
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PASSENGER CARS PASSENGER CARS-
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:LUB

CENTER NATIOH« BANK I

MONEY DOWN

Call PL 54755

u: 48 Month!
FiritPayment

In DECEMBER!
WE PAY YOUR OLD-CAR

BALANCE . . . YOU QET CASH!

'5S UNCOIN _ ,
Premieie *-doar Hordtop.

-*S*"DE SQTO %'•
"" Fireflite 4-door Hardtop.

'58 CHRYSJ.EK $21*5
4-door Windsor, Factory Equipped.

- *58 FORD - $ ' - "
Foirlane ."500" Hordtop.

'5B_NASH =^$1995
Rambler Station Wagon.

•J8 CHEVY
- Impala Hardtop.

'58 PLYMOUTH _ $2095
Convertible. —

'58 FORD-^= .$1695
2-door, Fglly Equipped.iDS: L1_$
"88", 4-door Hardtop.

1$2595
Star Chief

'58 FORD -$2*39558 FORD „
Country Squire. 9-Poss»ng«r. ,

| ' f t EDSEL $M95.
Convertible.'JIB CADDY

Convertible. Factory Equipped.
•58 BUICK - $2395

•Special 2-door Hardtop^
\'58-CHEVY __"$1795

Biscoyne 4-dr. Factory Equipped.
• 5 M 0 R D ••• - . 42»5

Country Sedan. -
•58 fkUNDERBIRD $3495
•58 CHEVY __I_$1695,

— \ 2-'door
•58 PLYMOUTH .—$199}

2-door Be'lvedare Hardtop.
. _ 'SB CHEVY _ \ -$2I_9S_
! _ : IB Impala Convertible.

S-dr. hardtop. Factory'Equipped
'58 BUICK ' \ —$2595

Superb-door Hatdlop.
•J8 pmrif - V

• - 4dr. Hardtop
•58 CHEVY .„ J3»»5
Brookwood 4-dr. Factory Equipped

_lt_- , $1895
B.I.AIr. 4-door Horrftnp.

'57 OLDS $1995
f'98" Holiday.

•57 FORD : 141495
2>cloor-Hardtop.

IORD \ ,$1195
Custom. 4-door. —

J57 FORD -—41695
Convertible.

_ ^ . ' PLYMOUTH $1495
t BelveaVe_4-dr. Factory Equipped.
'57 FORD $1295

. 2-door, "300".
•57 CHEVY $1395

4 - d o o r " 2 1 0 " . - - • • •

"57 CHEVY - •—,—$1595
' ' "210" Station. Wagon.
5 7 CHEVY _ _ ^ _ $ 1 6 9 5 -

Convertible. Factory Equipped,
•57 FORD ^ $1495

4-door Fairlane.
'57 CHEVY _ _ _ - $1095

2-door. --.
"'57-PtYMOUTHiii;

Hardtop^
" '57 FORDStation .Wagon.

'57 PONTIAC _ : 41795
Catalina.

'57 FORD
_ Cuitom 4-door.

'57 FORD
Country Sedan.

'57 PONTIAC

jflO'95"

_$1650

•57 CHEVY
Convertible.

$1795

Bit Air Hardtop 4-door
-$1595

"500~Hardlop.

•57 BUICK $1695
4-dr. Hdtp._Sp_ec. Fact. Equipped.

'57 INDIAN 1$ 495

•54 PONTIAC . ~ T - $ 895
2-door.

Roadmaster Convertible.

'55 CHEVY ̂  , $fT95~
Convr. V-8, R.&H., Powerglide.

'55 FORD , $10?5
Country Sedan Station Wagon.

'55 OLDS =z$!»5
"98" Holiday, Radio, Heater,' -

Hydra-Matic. ',
-$1295

"88" Hardtop.
"'55 CHEVY-. $ 795

Bel Air 2-door.
•55 FORD -• " $ S95

Victoria, Ji.&H. •'
J 5 5 BUICK $ 895

Special 4.door Hardtop.
'55 PLYMOUTH $ 995

Savoy, Powerflite, V-8, R.&H.
'55 PACKARD _ _ _ _ _ _ $ 1295
4-door "400" Patrician, Radio,

-Heater, Ultramotic, Electric Win-
dowi. Power Sedt, Power "Steer-
ing, Power BraicBTT—AIR—CONDI-

_$ 795
TIONINS>
'54 MERCURY
Monterey Hardtop, Radio, Heater.
'54 FORD $ 695
* Station-Wagon, Radio, Heater,
'54 FORD •___ $ 495

4-dr. Sedan, Radio, .Heater.
'54 OLDS __: $ 895

4-door "88 " , Fully Equipped.
'53 CHEVY $ 395

"210" 4-door, Rodio, Heater.
'53 STUDE $ 450

' Hardtop, 'Radio, Heater.
•53 CADILLAC f m< ,

Convertible; Fully Equipped
'53 CHRYSLER $ 495_

4-dr. Windsor. Radio,"Heater.
'59 BUICK ' ' $ 350
4-door, Radio, Heater,.'Dynaflow.

RIGHT ON ItOUTE 22 IN\NORTH PLAINflELD

555 SOMERSET STREET i ROUTE 22

'50 PACKARD $ 399
Station Wagon.

i ABOVE CARS ARE
a FACTORY EQUIPPED-

-l-Yr.
Guarantee

| Sure Car
_ Good
"Anywhere;

in U. S.
Frse Parts -
end Labor

FOR SALE
WANTED

)EBENI>ABL^FACTS & SERVICE
Realtors: are experts qir~reBlty values.

— appraisals, trends... and—financing;
members of a -national board, and-are
bound to a rigid code T>f ethics. Look -for
the REALTOR emblem-. , T^t's your

^-guarantee off air dealing. . .

"CONSULTS LOCA^REALT OR.

_JAKER & "MCMAHON

-1338 Morris Ave. : MXJ 8-3434

WILLIAM BAUER
REALTY C0u2

-1367 Stuyvesant-Aver—

CHAS. V. BERRY INC.

|-—rl865-MorriB Ave.- M

MD 6-2400

martin hochadel^"
Agency

2131 MorriTAve. MTJ 8-7000

— R; MANGELS"* CO.
365 Chestnut St. MU 8-3000

LEONARD J.ZEHNBAUER
-982-Stuyvesant Ave.-.

MU 6-2300

SUMMIT-

OPEN FORlNSPECTION ^

IRUM HILL of Summit
The

location with a view.

Expansion noiwibilitiMi for « 4th or Sth hedrnom unrl hath; living
irca is ^ell planned: fii-pplace. den, kitchen supreme with a feelinK
of old-fashioned qimintneRs with every modern convenience; inclosed
let floor laundry; excellent financinB.

Price $44,000
Built by: Wellmore Builders, Inc.

/For your convenience use "TAYLOR TRADERS", the guaranteed,'
^^^^^^1^^^^^^l#IW**4#*y#M*^™^lftJl^^«>lttM^iiiLiJXfiftMiUsl0JiifiIl*sIs»sVs™s™s^s^

Frank H. Taylor & Son
• . • " • (NOTE FIRST NAME—REALTORS)

Drum Hill Rd. & Mountain Ave.
TjmmiT ~ CR~ 7^0320^ "EvesTES 5-4827"

' MAIN OFFICE.
23 So. Harrison" St. East Orange

SOUTH ORANGE

Eotatoes Provide
I Gootl~Nutrfents~

FREE
1BOOKLET!
On The Taylor -
Home Trade-In

flan
-. XompTSTe Ifidividual "Plan "For"
Thev Home-Owner. If You're
Buying A HOME 0/ Selling A .
Home, This Great Plttn Will Do
Both Jobs -For You. — -

one -or V/rilr for Free Booklet

Frank H. Taylor & Son

(Note Firs) Name)—:
• -SUBUR4AN

277 MILIBURN AVE.
MHLBURN, N. J.

ORextl 6-4452

SOUffl-ORANGE

"Talk With Taylor"

for

MORTGAGES
Residential,

i=Conslruotioii8l,

Parmanent

Approved F.H.A.
Lenders
$30,000

^CsflTnTCaVNESzi.
_ 'ORangi 3.81OfT

PRESEKTS —
^America's ..
Road CaT

THET959

Plan <fcpaded With tuxury
Aimed To Keep

mmm
See H Now

-^ rM—

Thursday, Octo'beV 23. 1958 S7

KOPLIN
PONTIAC *
411 No. Broad Sir., Elliabeth
_I EL 4-4100

Stuffed Gnions'n
Burger
Cotteft-Colkgian

-64a.i'fe__mi!dl_orUo2S (about
3V2 ins. in diameter)

2'/i cups cooked white rice
1 teaspoon Worcestershire

sauce
% cup canned tiny green peas,

drained
%_teaspoon black pepper
S tahlssnonns milk

l'/2 l6s. ground beef.
1 egg
_ teaspoons thick steak sauce

V/t teaspoons salt
_ 6 small slices American

cheese

Remove the brown slcins from
the onions. Simmer the onions
until tender. Drain. Cool. Cut
a large' hole in the tops of the
onions. Cut down into the
onion to remove the center
Leave a substantial wall of -2
or 3 layers of onion.

Mix together 1 v_ cups of the
rice, _ Worcestershire sauce
:reen peas, Ve • teaspoon of .the

blacjt pepper and '3 tablespoons
of the ~milk. Fill the onions
with this mixture.
' Mix together the ground beef

the riceTthe egg, steak

- s w
[••••:•..'•'.

t - 1 0 . I O - . _

A house that comes as close, ing material dealers,,
-to offering luxury living at low
cost as any ever "designed is
shown in this plan by architect
Rudolph A. Matern, of Jamaica,
N. Y. —

It is compact and can be built
on a small lot, yet it has such
features foi—graceful-living as
two complete lavatories in ad-
dition- to a .complete bat^room^
two porches, a 28-foot living-
dining area, fireplace, separate
entrance foyer, btea-k.iah.1 noofc-
antf- combination den-bedroom^

Outside the house has that
"solid citizen" look that makes"
a home welcome in any neigh-
borhood^ To enhance this ap-
pearance Matern designed a
low, hip-style roof with a wide
ovei-hahg. The deep green
blend of asphalt shingles specf-

WARREN TOWNSHIP

families yearn for a good beef
and potato dinner now and|

It's digging time on New
Jersey's' 16,000 potato-produc-
ing acres, and locally grown
potatoes abound in. the markets.
Mrs. , Mary W. Armstrong,
Union County Home Agent,
says potatoes are too good a',
source,of nutrients to be limit-!
ed in "use to salads and potato
chips just because the weath-
er's warm- .. -.'•%.. .-. .

Even in mid-summer, most

then. You can provide it witn-,
out heating up the kitchen .too
much by serving a", pot roast
with potatoes, carrots and cel-
ery sticks cooked in the well
seasoned meat juices. It makes
a meal that's easy to prepare,
takes only- one burner to cook
and you have only one cooking
vessel to wash afterwards.

In selecting potatoes, size , is
Important. Medium or small
•potatoes can be thrifty buys.for
general use and are preferred

OPEN FOR INSPECTION

Warrenwood

"For the Young,
I Executive1'

•REAL COUNTRY LIVING
for the entire family, on \'_ to

birch — 2,100 square feet of
living area: priced ' from
520,500: ' featuring colonials,
Bplit levels.
EXCELLENT FINANCING
TODAY'S BEST VALUE
Your purchase ran be ar-

ranged—through—the—"Taylor^
Home Trade-in Plan" if you
presently own your own home.

DIRECTIONS: From Pluin-
field, Sterling rd., to north
Bide of Watchuntt Lake: con-
tinue pnst Regional' High to
SchmalU j Dairy; right at
Mountain ave. '% of a mile to
tract.
' From Summit, ovit Mountain'
ave., to Hillcrerit rd. at June-

-tion, utmrtgr—mile In tinrfr

Frank H. Taylor & Son
(SUBURBAN)

227 Millburn nve. Millburn
DRexol 6-1452

Even.', KSscx 5-1827

for ' salad, _ creaming, mashing
and' browning whole. Large
uniform potatoes are desirable
for baking and French frying.
In any . case, look for sound,
smooth pp.tato.es_ with shallow
eyes and smooth, firm skin.

sauce, salt, Va tfeaspoon of the
pepper and 2 tablespoons of the
milk* Form into 6 equal-sized- -
balls. Place on a large shallow
baking pan which has been well
greased with cooking fat. Jlafc-
;en into meat patties. Make a

hole in each meat patty large
enough-to-hold a stuffed onion
Place an onion in each hole
Press the meat up around the
onions tb'~witWftraT>butrr%"'lrHSh7
of the. top. Bake in a.preheat-
e'd 35(T F. oven for 15 to-20
minutes or until the meat is
done. Cover the rice filling
with cheese. Heat until the
:heese melts.

If desired, make a gravy
rom any drippings. Or serve

with a piping hot tomato sauce
a"sHrijce made—from—diluted"

condnesed cream of 'mushroom
soup. v

Cook and. cover l-$tregp's un-
cooked white rice and 2lA cups
of milk over a very low heat,
until .the milk is absorbed,
"about 45 minutes. _ Stir occa-
sionally. Do not boil:: Stir in
V3 cup granulated sugar and
1% teaspoons-vanilla. Divide
inkr 6 equal', portions.—Cool.
Cover and chill. Roll into balls
with hands moistened, .Roll
balls In chopped pecans. Cover
well. Store in the refrigerator.
Serve with
sauce^i

a hot chocolate

maintain the long- low look, yet
gives the house the distinction
of Ihore exterior ,coior.

Louver shutters- flank win-
dows and the entrance door.
They~Tidd more outside color
and help make the house seem
bigger by accentuating tfie hor-
izoptal line. Painted in a color:
to harmonize with the roof,
the shatters help unify-the en-
tire structure. These are stock
shutters, available from buildr

PINE PAINTS & ENAMELS. One Cost
—eelltar-Flatr-Vinyl-Bji5C_Wnll Paint,

Alkyd Flat Wall Paint, all colon,
apply with brush or roller. Satin
-Enamel, "Chemilux" WhiU -Enamel,

, . , . non-yellowing. Tough Floor Finishes
Comforrt-and-eOttVeHieBGe-ar&l—RtttriorHouse Paint, phito'and ml

ort.- Ashe'stoi Shingle Paint. Shok
Faint. Color MatchiriK Service. . _

CHEMICOTE PAINT WORKS
stressed in the interior design.
The large kitchen, for example,
Is centered between the -covered
porch and a convnient lava-
tory that ' doubles as a "mud
room1' for children and pets.

Summer comfort has been
provided for with a specifica-
tion of thick mineral wool in-
sulation in walls, and ceiling,
if the ownei-s want central air

of mineral" wool woulor~te in-
stalled in the ceiling, plus at
least 3 inches-in-%alls.

This .extra insulation would,
in effect, cost nothing, since the"
-thick mineral wool makes it
possible to install smaller cool-
ing equipment. In' addition,
savings would-be realized an-

fled— by the' architect : .-helps-utiaily-iTi the operation of both
cooling and heating equipment.

Other features of the house
cixnie—a—wsllpin—closet that

can double as a dressing room,
a storage"" closet_ln the garage?
and entrances to the basement
from inside .and outside.

Additional
•prints, and specifications can
be obtained from Rudolph A.
Matern, 90-04 161st St., Jama-
ica, L.I., N.Y. Refer to Plan
No. 9418.

BR

DoHars Via A Classified
• • ' _ CLASSIFIED RATE S1

For 10 words or less, J
Each additional word, 5P

Call before noon Tuesday to:

MUrdock 8-6700

FOR SALE

MANNA FREEZER 'Store Door'. Good
condition, $30(1. > MU S-S577.

ALTENBURG'S
OPEN DAILY 'TIL 9 — SAT. 'TIL 6

Trtmtndout Selection of all -Modeli
- HAMMOND ORGANS

Matan A Hamtin — Knable —̂ Sohmer
Ever*tt — O»p. Steclf — Gutbransen

ALTENBURQ PIANO HOUSE
U5C"l. J«n.y Strut, Eliiabtlh, N.'J.

WESTINGHOUSE Electric R a n g e
aparlJnent size, brand new." Con
was lion. . Will exrhumn.' 'or
apartment Hi7.e rbfiiKf ratoi- oi
blonde bedroom dresser. Call MU
6-9279. ' -" —

LOOKING FOR LAMPS AND SHADES?-
Viiit our showroom. You will find
iht moil carefully selected lamps
ond lhod«i. A Ihouiand and one
shades in-itock 'at all times. Shades
replaced- and made, to order. Com-
plete> repair department. Large stock
of replacement, glassware* „__

. E. T. WILLIAMS
755 Cenlrak Ave., Weit f ie ld-—

ADams 2-2158
(ntar Orove St. — Excellent Parking)

FRIGIDAIRE, Wnshinit.
furnishinRB.

6-1362. "

Miichin« and
lo dealers. Caii

USED CARS
1953—CHEVROLET—"Belnir"^ 2 - door

dtop-eonvertible.—R&H, Rood con
$600, or-bcet-ofler. Call after —

i. — DR-6-5189.

WANTED TO BUY
TUEN INTO CASH,- We buy batUrie*.

lead; zinc; copper; aluminum; Iron
»nd iron metals; raga. Welnsttin.

6 M b l J A A-et_v.
MUrdockQp»n «ll day Saturday.

S-8236.
SELL your books to a cpecialiat Call

for details. " ̂ .M. jjook "Shop^
: PL 4-3901).

ERVICES OFFERED

-'ONE-BURNER: Sunday cl.mnei cooked on cine
burner consists of-pot roast with potatoes, carrots
ancLcelery sticks cooked in the well-seasoned-meat
j u i c e s , , • . — • ...... — -, = _ _ _ - ' . r ~ ~ • ; . ' . , • ;

Percentage Of^Jfoungsters
Hurt BrAccidents Is High

One way to beat the high cost
of hosiery is to suds-wash new.
stockings before they are worn.
Thjs,helps_t.o_nTake_thent_more;
flexible and,
durable.

therefore, more

youngsters under 15^ years"of
age killed and injured in traf-
fic mishaps while passengers
n vehicles operated by adults

is cited by the New-Jersey-State
Safety. Counsil as an important
aspect of the traffic accident
problem too often overlooked
by driyefrsTT— ^ ~

In pedestrian ~accide'n1J3r1:;irp:

volving youngsters in this age

Nfeedteeraft News
There is-something about crochet work that—seems par-

ticularly appealing and refreshing in the summertime.
cool-andicrisp_ilqglcing-,-and isia iorwearir-you-can-perK

ly by- puttingjhe crocheFhodk to-work on some-ffldrleL-many:
interesting1 pattaaisTaygti«-hip rHoveSr-hatspblduses and stbTc*

oine^of=the-maBy^8seful-things-"-you
SLflUt

group, the blame-in-jnany-cases-
is-shared by either the young-
ster or the driver, or by both;
biit'"in cases of youngsters, in-
volved in accidents._as passen-
gers—in—vehicles, ̂ the blame
rests wholly with-a-driver, ac-
cording to thi CouncflT

Last year in New Jersey 48
youngsters in ̂ the—5-14—years
•of—age""group"Were "killed"in
.traffic mishaps. _lThisty-five
were pedestrians* and six were
cyclists, bufTO-were passengers
in vehicles operated by adtil
In the same age group 5,902
suffered injuries and 2,90fcof

It is~sxr those were passengers in vehi-
"des. — ^

21
rA. years -age group killedUn.

the state- last year II- were

n j ured^±596=we

"jieeds ...a i trians - and- .4 wer̂ e Jrmtoed

In a total of 8.167 youngsters

and injured in traffic mishapscially aware of this in
last year,- 4,521'

winter it seems easier
The figures show,to ..get by with maybe
Council points out,just one or two pairs of

different colors. In the

toll of youngsters.always make a special
effort; to look arid feel

means we need a great-
er assortment of gloves,
particularly white ones,
and we never seem..4o

gioves—like earrings—
seem to have an exasperating way of getting lost, usually one
at a time. When you crochet a pair of gloves, however, it costs
so little that you don't mind this quite as much. The practice
of wearing gloves is arfcient^ of course, and I thought you might
be interested in hearing a little about their symbqjism in earlier
times. At one time they were symbols of death when worn on
the hands of a victorious army. And symbols of rank and
authority on the hands oi Kings who oequeai"riBd~~trietr~gloTe~5~
to the heir to the throne. Familiar expressions to all of us are
phrases like "throws down the glove" as a challenge, ̂ and
"handle with kid gloves." ,

WHITE IS THE COLOR
Yes,- white is the most popular colpr for summer gloves,

and today we show a pair which is the last word in coolness,
brevity, and good looks. You will enjoy crocheting these in an
interesting open-work pattern, finished off with a solid white
cufi. Directions for making these gloves* are available to you,'
Simply send a stamped, Self-addressed envelope to the Needle-
work JDepartmentjof this paper with your request for Leaflet
No.P.C-8575. • "•" • • • •••' . • • • • - - • • - " • ' • • ; - - • •

I

vehicles,
the State
that the

faulty practices and attitudes
of adults are taking a heavy

g
Citing nation-wide statistics

pointing as strongly to adults,
the council reports tnat or tne
4,450. youngsters under 15 years
of age killed in traffic in the
nation last' year, 2,350 were
passengers in vehicles operated
by adults. In the same age
gro,up^220,000..suffered_injurifts

, same period in
nation and 134,000 were pas-
sengers in cars.

All adults, including parents,
need to understand and accept
their responsibility for
safety of children not only in
traffic but also as passengers
in VPMPIPS, an'nnrriinpr tn

SCREENED and . unscreened top ' ni l .
L d s c a p i n g , cermonent poring. Call

6-0058. ' . _
YOUNO colo'redlwoman. beat of refer-

nces, wirthea to rater— bur mltzvaha,
inner navtlex, and.cocktail parties.

-Otc.' In your home -or- in place of
your' choice. Wish advunce aotire,

-Gall—BI—3-W
WISHES general ~work. Capable of do..

Inn landacapinx. imlntliiB. " m i sho.r t

-"order woHiTdil l BU K-3289. — -
MATTRESS renovated. Call WAvevly

6-428(1 for free estimaliu_ SameVay
MttReUEroductsHUlBide

N. J.

MOVING, TRUCKING
HLIVIWG, Hanllng Reasonable, effi-

cient service.- Call MU. 6-0080 day or
night. Consolidated Moven, Union,

Furnished Rooms For Rent
LARGE ROOM, kitchen privileges, con-

venient to 4 bus lines, lor refined
lady, MU~8^3JS4. '" '

NICE JRO0M. npxt to hath.' Heat and.RO0M.
water aunnlied.94 bus. Private home. MXJ '6-8815.,

"EMPtOYMfNT-AGENC
ALL KINDS of domestic lintel^-reBtiiu-

rant, offke, store, sales .skilled trjul.-s
help. ^Scmi- suiil vmskillcd workers,
coiil'lcsr day workers. Bui'lio Km-
plnyrnent Awemw. Vy Lincoln Piirk,
NcWHrlt.. MA J-SU1. : "

HEbP-WANTED MALE

ACCOUNTANT MALE - _
A41 astiitant office .nianager, «x-
peri«nced^ Mi»t "be able' to take
.complete charge aF set of boDki.,
Thorough knowledge of accounting'
tsiential. Car naccuary.

Apply: — R 1 S Storei
Rouje ff22 al W. Chestnut- Sjreil

Union, N. J.

HELP WANTED FEMALE
CLERK-TYPIST

We hnve—an opening for iiood typ^t
with a tinir f<v K*'Henii office work.

lui'nl milts ufflw
of niLtionnlly
f H T J :

nuto man'llj '—-

5-Ilay Week—S:JO to 5 P.M.
• Apply in person or call

-- H. T. BNCEhHAKDT . '.•
MU Ti-C2t>ci Tor ii|i|Kiintmellt

RAMULER DIVISION.
AMERICAN MOT(>KS-SA"LES CORK

._ Route 22 '•
Just wrst oi-boft's Candy Garden,

-SECRETARY

Challenging petition in our clean:

department. Excellent working con-'
ditionl. -Srocid benefits, Gbod salary,.
Formal merit increase system. -Op-

Fiortunity for advancement. Excel-
ent_lyj>ing and-̂ ster̂ o skills required.

Apply in person ot~ call mV Lihdbera
—CR 7-2000. i

ALL STATE
INSURANCE CO.

Mountain Ave.

Murray H i l l _

WOMAN"to take cure of-''15-month-old —
child. Call MU 8-6126.

CASHIER
This I i an unusual opportunity for
an, txpei4*nc«d Cashier. Pleasant

n d i t i h J I ' C o o d r T r * i ^ Co o . i y r
sponsored btntfiti. Apply:

R & S AUTO STORE
l # _ ( p p ' Flagship)

Union, Kv J.

YARD GOODSFOR SAIE^
AIR CONDITIONED

ftTSirFATtTCTNfl—
IF. IT'S WOVEN TK1' ALPERN'S

NOW ah adilitionnl wrvice. BUY y b u f i ' " - ' " - . ^ - |
yard K<""»IS nt AJpcni^s—From mnteri:i1n i
.selocteil we will custom m'uictf ' slip '
rovers^ from a xitiHle ottomaTr-for~Sri.llO, .:
lo a ;a'ofa for 52ri.(in ; dnipT*.1* :ind;cur- i—
t:iiiiit from :i,v;ileilce foe. ̂ 2."ill, to a "
floor length lineii drnpi- for. %'• nn^fi- ',
pnir: Hlircads from- a hnHsincl lo Jt J

inir. «ize ht'd ; ro-ilpholHU'r -from—u ,

'imirpil,. re-wi'bl)cil, and sjirlnKH re- .'.
;tl«l:-«lf work guaranteed to YOUR,
hatiufnction, ' -

Open 9 A'. M. to'.lo P. M. Daily..,' .
.Saturdays to 6 P. M. Sundays 10 A. M.

I I P.M.
Tel. JE .-9-1718. ALPERNiR-YARD-

OODS AND DECORA31GRS SUP-
PLIES. •
- Oj)|KiHi£e —A4ilprnpy Milk Barn, on
Route- #10, I'hUiUK-e on Littleton Rond ,
(202) Nn. 72- BiHT^top. • . - i

CARPENTRY
i

'ARPBNTER, porches, »ttlc itairwayi "
and fans, floor nnil wall tile, ceilings, •

ind-attica -refiniHhed. Call-r
f •
'4

ill.

WIT 6-7005.

WANTED TO BUY-

LOST
LOST. Milton—&—Savitt—Place, eye

ttlames, black... Call MU 6-4890.

EMPLOYME,NT~WANTEIT

ODD JOBS—Rubbish and dirt removedT
cellar and yard cleanecT; dump truck
to hire. MA 2-2521, 6 to 11 V. M.

Sl'EINWAY or - other Rood piano ii; ~
wanted. State milker, pripe, age. •»

~I!ox C2, UNION REG "

PETS
CHIHUAHUA, wvP'h mottths. male, red

fiiwn. ART. ii[l inoculationsrs75. Call
MUnlock__j.-<238 — 2-4. 6-9 p. m.

COCKER SPANIELS. pedlBi-ccd! - A'KC-
reKisLcred, 9 wteks old, inoculated,
wormed. • Sil.1—urn MB— 5-.VI6I.

IF lo a -̂vigoi-mg- boll;

Tut trie rice, water-and salt

XtottKiutes7~Re'move the s

u'ctsTPecaiis, rice
-make- TI~ desseflr so~wonderful
you'll never forget it!

It takes 40 minutes baking

Hd-on--10ijr71nutes.-

gether
the rice cooks,-mix-to-

the eggs, - darlr syrup,
sugar, vanilla and butter.

to toast the pecans and blend After the rice cooks, stir in
the vanilla, eggs, butter and[ the milk. Cover and cook'over .
dark syrup into a heavenly; low heat until the, milk is ab- ',
sweet. Use one of 7our fancy j sorbed. Stir occasionally. Press ;
baking dishes and serve this1 the rice over the bottom of a >
dessert from the baking dish, glass pie plate or shallow bak- .';•
at the table.
% cup uncooked white rice
Yi cups water
1 teaspoon salt "
3 eBBi.Ue irten-

Safety Council, and those who
have missed an accident,
volving a you'ngster while a
passenger, should be convinced
that children are much more
likely to be influenced by
parental and adult practices
than by preachments—and. too
often, the' faulty traffic atti-
tudes, and practices are visited
on their children, and it takes
year; of school training to
overcome them. -

V_ cups drak corn syrup
1' cup granulated sugar
3 teapsoons vanilla
3 tablespoons melted butter

. % CUR milk, . . . .
V/_ cups coarsely chopped

ing dish holding about 6 cups.
Just before baking, pour the
egg-syrup, mixture, over the rice.
Sprinkle with the" pecans. Pus|i *
lihe pecans Into the ayrup mil
ture.

Bake, uncovered,' in a: pre-
heated 350° F..over 40 minutes;
Serve warm. Top \yith vanilla
ice. cream or. whipped cream,
if desired. This recipe makes,
8""genei ousTeiviiigs"



Piljow Top
A mai for coulciob does mnvftThah snnnort-hls family,- It builds

b'y giving him an outlet-for hi.Ta-bilities and his! j , e t h e c a a o f t m ^ stoce
nesd to gre^Le. .At homerhls wife must fulfill the sameneeds.p the re, a r e S o m a n y t a s t , w a y s

through other-channels. 'Women often make the kitchen the ^ ta s e l . v e t tTha t are appealini
& l j & | a l l " e ^*U v i^ y ^ " ' " 8 o u t g"'"'rnet m P 3 l s t o l f 4 i i > l

die Ages ta tbdayV'parj—The-chicken-is extra tasty
ultra-motfern wovenjbecau.se spiced* peaches -are
crochet effects, vaTioUs cooked with it also.

.forms of fine needle-j
work have figured
high among civiliza- •

they hold a specially
important place. Of all
the arts, needlework is
the most Intrinsically

feminine. Piece of crochet -aie bright spots of gracious living
throuRhout a household. And if the handiwork's your own,_a

tproduct of your own leisure efforts, it will be a reflection of
''your personal talents~and~charrm.

CONVERSATION PIECE
It's f.un to be recognized for your accomplishments—and we

all know how_everyday homemaking tasks often go unnoticed,
ibre's a handsome filet pillow top that's quick and uncompli-
catecHrrwork, and sure to win praises. We've chosen this flurai
patterri partly for its ease arid attractiveness, and partly for its
versatility—the-design's in best taste for. period or contempor-
aix-dscors. If ^pu'd like-to make it, just,send a stamped,-self-
addressed envelope^ to the Needlework Department of this news-
paper^\vTtfryour "request for FILET PILLOW TOP'; free Leaflet
Mo. PC-8946. " - . "

Oven-fried Chicken with
Biscuits

• Buttered Carrots • ,~-
__^_^Jijashed Potatoes' . "...
Tossed-Gregn_Salad with

Favorite Dressing

Baked Apples with
Custard 'Sauce

1 chicken '•''.
. '2 cup shDrteirtnp-

sr.24.2 can. peach halves
_2~mmp. nlnygg
1—r^Mix in "paper bag:
,.-'-' .1 cup-flour—. _

2-teaspoons salt

Basement Safety
.| Here are some suggestions,

offered by the. National-Board
of_ F'ire_IJ_tiderwriters. fojrma^-
•ins thc-basement safer:

Make "put of- bounds" to.
children ail laundry equipment
.such as washing' machines,
wnngers, xlryers. electric ironsteaspoon pepperu t g"'"rnet. mP3ls__tolf

Of' n teaspoons' paprika^ ^
^

Bha&eaing^jnT ISxSn.

From' .the" fa"ihbiUS~.nTen"u where -the"'-'Msou-its'.with Shake'/) or + 'pieces. oj -"-
tapestries of~the Mid- cliicEen are baked 'all in One chicken at a time in bag to

coat-thoroughly,—P-lace. chicken
skin-side-down, in single layer

•be netecfcrica'lly groiinded^
A'-slatted—wgo'd -platform J n

ln r hot shortening.
minutes; then turn.

Bake 45
(425 deg.

F. ''oven). Meanwhile make
baking powder bircuit dough.
Roll-dough '4" thjck, cut. into
b i i t ^ D f T T l Jbiscuits brain^peach~~TialvesJ

and place a whole clove in each.'chicken tender

Push chicken to one", end in
pan; place biscuits in single
layer in other end. Place peach
halves on Top of chicken. Bake
another 15 minutes .or until
biJcultsqmrligh-tly• browned and

front of (he laundry etjujp-
ment will redupe the hazards
of slipping on a wet 'floor or
getting an' electric .shock.
. Jjaundry tubs -should .be se-_
eurely mounted to prevent the
danger of tofiplingover.

AU~tiibs should be kept high,
enough from the floor so that
small children cannot fall into
them. ""'

water faucets so that', it is not
possibl(Ljto_ touch ihe electric
unit and the grounded metal
at the same time.

If the cold water pipes sweal
and drip on the-floor, wrap
them with insulating rnaterial.

Ke.ep_' the basementjuv^ggod
order. Good, housekeeping is
jusfcas important 'here as in

any other part of the house.,
• Store paiiitsrt'urpentine.'pes-
ticides, and other poisons out
of the reach of children. .
—Keep=p'owe¥=tools~locked. ... ..
~ Have a eover.ecLLmetal can

of hot ashes. V
i d l-Rpgniarly

needed newspapers, magazines,
boxes; and

mops
ifetrrr-in-pldssd

equipment. -Nothing that -win.
burn should be within 18 inches
of furnace or flue pipes. This
includes-Coal.'wood, rubbish; or
clotheslines. • - ^ ^ - -.'

Fuses ^should be of proper,
size—15 amperes on most home
circuits. • ' . ' .
—Provide, "a joud'llijlil O11 Uur

stairway with the-

flues before starting the.-fires in
the fall. " ••'•- :

Do -not permit children to
play around the furnace_or to
iire it. ~

All gas furnaces and gas
water heaters should be vented
to the outside__

f

.tjii

terials. away, from heating

For convenience g,rate some '
of the hard cheeses such aSt—
Parmesan or Romano and keep I
covered, in,,a jar,'in your re«, j _
frigerator. They can be used to ~~
add subtle''and wonderful flav--
oring— and protein — to-many-—
joods such-as-vegetables,-salada',_ ."
soups or meats. ;

^ d-plenty- of
sweaters"' is part-oLthe formula for. a successful
campus wardrobe. This chemistry student chooses

~a striped, Tjlouson-styled^cardigan, featuring solifl-
"color collar, cuffs and waistban37^ ••'-•'

Bananas Make
Good Dessert—

_ The Banana Chailottezreeipe-^^hese^rjcr.usty; ham cutlets
below is one" example- of the make the last^of the ham. first
fruit's convenient quality of
combining well both flavor and
textuifi^wise-with a wide variety

- O f other foods. Bananas con-
~ tain vitamins A,,B-arid C-and
—a wide i'ange of minerals from

calcium to zinc, reports Mrs.
' Mary W. Armstrong, Home

Agent. Bananas-contain about
8'Oalories, but are not high, in
fat content..

1 cup sifted-flour
;easpoon_b_akingf yowder

teaspoorr salt . - j-

1 cup sugar_
5 tablespoons water
1 teaspoon vanilla^^:
3 cups heavy cream

—-%-GUP sugar
" S firm, ripe, bananas •

i Po\vdered_sugar_
— Sift together—kaur, baking

powder, and—salt^ Beat eggs
until thick, gradually add~
sugar and continue,~beating.
Add water and flavoring; blend.

Glevec Recipe
Useszfceftovers

choice with your family. They
are like "a croquette buf^are
made' pork chop-shaped. In-
stead of frying them in fat,
bake them inTTie oven to save
time and_caJbries! ~

During the -day, .you can
make-.the-iiam cutlets to store
in the - refrigerator^ Twenty-
minutes baking gives the rice
cereaV crust a . temptingj-crisp^
golden brown.

" ~% "cup cooked white rice —&—
l%~.cups water p .

l__teaspoon salt
iy 2 cups:-well packed ground,

baked'ham "
1 teaspoon dry mustard

" 1-"WV2 ounce can~cqndensed-
_cxeam of celeuy soup

v4 .cup buttET~~br margarine
About 2 cups over-toasted rice
——--cereal —r

Mix togetlwr—well—the—1
liam, mustard and Vz cup of
the celery soup. Cover and chill
in the refrigerator. Wheri-cold,

Add dry ingredients. Beair-uii-: divide into 6_equal portions of
til smooth. Pour -into—weH-i-abouM* cup ."eacTn7-Me.lt the
creased and- wax paper lined • buttex or margarine m a shal7

: "cutlets. -jlL'U3h the
out on" sugareH" cloth ancTTTJ

rEfe^E^rBtolebananasWp^
okcake-ana-utigiii rgHffbutter. o^m
'1 h U i Yl iHa"T?e remaining

pUWthem cutfl:etB- Dgck^MPThe pan 5f_aiel
• le down ijir-wtripped—cream/I butter or margarine. Cover
•L.JII up. Dust with powdered I and store in the refrigerator
Bujjar. Refrigerate. Serve with juntil meal time.
topping of whipped cream on
each individual slice.

Potato Recipe .
From Cornell

This recipe for. -Mushroom
Ecalloped Potatoes is reconw

Place the cutlets in a pre-
heated 425° F. oven 20 to 25
minutes or until crisp and gold-
en browny""Serve immediately.
Serves six.

menaea uy int! '̂UUU fluil Wuu

trition Department of the New
York State College of Home
Economics at' Cornell Univer-
sity, says Mrs. Mary W. Arm-
strong. Home Agent.

1 10 '/•> ounce can condensed
6ream~'of'JrriusHroom"Soupi""

1 cup milk
1. teaspoon salt

y4 teaspoon pepper
2 tablespoons flour
4 medium potatoes, peeled

and thinly sliced (about '/fl-
inch thick)

ppp
1 medium onipn, sliced
2 tablespoons- butter •
Combineythe soup and milk.

Mix togeWfer the salt, pepper,
and flour; Arrange layers of
potato, green pepper, and onion
In the casserole. Sprinkle com-
bined salt, pepper, and flour be-
tween the layers. 'Pour the
soup-milk mixture over all. Dotj
the top with butter. Cover and!
bake in a moderate oven, 350°

' p.-. for ab'but 45 minutes. Re-. 1
•move^ cover and bake about 3p|

CHICKEN-PEPEER BAKE
, Mix together .2 cups cooked
white rice, 1 cup diced cocked

Eire 1 eliepped
cup cooked yellow corn, Vs

teaspoon black pepper, 2"'Table-i
spoons soy sauce and 2 table-
spoons mayonnaise. Cut the
tops from 6 medium-sized
green_peppers. Scoop out seeds
and- 'memtifanes. Stuff ""with1

the rice-chicken mixture. Place
peppers in a large, deep .skillet.
Add water to come half-way up
.the sides. Salt the water.
Cover skillet with a lid. Cook
about 12 minutes or̂  until the
peppers are tender.; Water

t b i l t i lJL4±^ i^^
How can you use leftover

roast beef? Cut in .small cubes
and mix with ' lightly cooked
carrots and peas, and a can-of
mushrooms.. Season as you like
and moisten with leftover .na-
tural gravy. Heat and serve
with grated Parmesan or Ro-
mano cheese.

Prince Range Open AND
EVERY.

-NIGHT
HRSunday 11 FREE PARKING 71

OUR OWN^PRWAK-
PARKING LOT J

MUST MAKE ROOM FOR NEMIP/HEA/rS! ALL F%MUSAPPUANCIS & IV SLASHED!

I
SAVE HaVL-PAY LATERi HO CASH DOWH! % 3 FULL^EARS-40;-FA¥f=

ROYAL PORTABLE
TYPEWRITER
I—With-

Carrying
Cost

FAMOUS MAKE
V REFRIGERATOR
? Cu—Ft:-CwM-Top -— •

^^ Freezer.
' Shelves on-Door.

. FRIGIDAIRE
REFRIGERATOR

11 Cur-Ft^I
List Price

279.95.

FAMOUS_MAKE
REFRIGERATOR '

14 Cu. Ft: 2-Door
Auto. Defrost

Ztist Price 529.93

FRIGIDAIRE
REFRIGERATOR

12.2 Cu. Ft., 2-Door
Aut^tnalic DeFroitl-'

•• K 0 9 -

439^5"

ALL-CHROME

FAMOUS 17"
PORTABLE TV

Price
179J9S

WESTINGHOUSE
2 1 " TELEVISION

-Table Model
List. Price ^

. 229.95 ' "

~~SBMIRAL-21"
CONSOLE TV

~ 329.9S. ^

RCA VICTOR

Deluxa 3-Speaker Console
List

Price
"349.95 ixm

—SUHBIAM
FRYPAN

SUPER
BARGAIN!

99

WESTINGHOUSE
"WASHER

Space-Saver
List—Price —

2 3 9 . 9 5 —

GENERAL-ELECtRIC

—List
Price

239.95'

HAMILTON
GAS DRYER

Automatic Ignition
List Pries

319.95— —

ADMIRAL
4-Speaker HI-FI

Deluxe Console-;

455.00

HOOVER
VACUUM

FAMOUrMAKE*
GAS RANGE

List
• Price
99.95

FAMOUS MAKE
ELECTRIC RANGE

Apt. Size

FAMOUS 36"
GA5 RANGE

- f l ight , Clock
and Timer

Oven Thermostat . (Newark)

^ - H A R D W I C K - 3 0 "
GAS RANGE

\T Price
^-189,95 99^

GENERAL ELECTRIC
STEAM & DRY IRON

PHILCO 3 0 "
ELECTRIC RANGE

Aulonicitic_jDven Timer!.

B

249:9S 449*
CALORIC 36"

RANGE
Waist-Hi Broiler

List
Price ~

295.50

FAMOUS 9 C\y^ft_
FREEZER -

Upright Model. 305-lfa. Capacity
List

. Price —
29995

GENERAL-ELECTRIC
JO Cu. Jt . FREEZER*
Upright-Model. ^357-IIJ. Capacity
- list _ - - -

Price—

HUNDREDS MORE at SAME DRASTIC PRICE GUmSAVE^til 10 TONIGHT - DAILY^lO^tilJQ - SUNDAYll^'ril
• Due lo iheiD Drastic • Price Cull, Dot., tnit., Serv. nxtra.l

$700 OFF at PRINCE RANGE!

AUTOMATIC WASHER

minutes longer or until pota-
toes are lender and theJtdp>i8
browned.

List Price $299.95

PRINCE RANGE'S

LOW, LOW PRICEI UP A YEARS
TO-JTO PAT!

F R E E
DELIVERY, INSTALLATION

and I-YEAR SERVICE
by Q-E Appliance Expert*

• 2 Wash Cycles! -• Water Saver Control!

• Separate Wash Water Temperature Selector!

• Washes, Rinses, Damp Dries, Shuts Itself
Off — ALL AUTOMATICALLY!

• 5-Year Warranty on Sealed Mechanism!

RANGE CO.
Jersey's.Fastest-Growing -fhain'. of
Applidnce & 7V Discount Centers!

2626 MORRIS AVE.
UNIONRoufe' 82

• Opposite
Bordy Farms

Phont?: MUrdock 8-2662
Of/ier Stores in.

NEWARK . CEDArTGROVE • LIVINGSTON


